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ASSUMPTIONS AND ATTITUDES
TOWARDS CHILDHOOD
BEREAVEMENT
Syed Qamar Abbas, Deputy Medical Director
& Consultant in Palliative Medicine
Based at: St Clare Hospice, Hastingwood,
Essex, United Kingdom
Abstract:
Childhood bereavement has been a matter of
intense discussion among the Palliative care
providers. Yet, there is little evidence base behind
the notions,
which are prevalent among the
population in general, and Palliative Medicine
providers in particular. Among the masses, there is
still prevalence
of 'protecting
the child'
phenomenon. Beliefs, like this, create confusion
an1011g the providers while recommending the
strategy while dealing with the bereaved children.
There is definite need to develop plans to deal with
this difficult problem, while recognizing some
other issues like culture and spiritual mechanisms.

Introduction:
Healthcare has multiple roles to offer. Caring for
death and dying remains a pivotal role for doctors
and other healthcare professionals. Bereavement
support or preparation for families is also a role,
doctors should have understanding of. Over the last
decade,
there
has
been
a
growing
acknowledgement
among
the
healthcare
professionals about the needs of bereaved children.
Hospices, in particular, and palliative
care
providers. in general, have developed programmers
of skills and resources to meet this demand (1).
However, it is also of concern that at times,
children are excluded from the grieving process as
there is not enough appreciation in the wider
community that children of a very young age could
go through same emotions. The notion of
'protection' can sometimes be overused. At the
same time, the published data, agreed standard or
guidelines
are sparse and although totally
sympathetic, even palliative care workers find it
confusing to guide families through this difficult
time.
Here we will discuss three real life case studies
with different scenarios dealing with people's
assumption, about Children's perception of death.

Case Study One 'Not to tell':
Eighty years old Ian was a farmer and was
suffering from peritoneal
secondaries
from
unknown primary. He had a very hard earned estate
where he lived with his wife Nora, sons Graham
and Geoff. Whilst Graham had no children of his
own, all the family enjoyed Geoff's young children

Josh aged 9 and Arny aged 7. Nora very much
enjoyed being the organizer of the family. After
successive admissions to the hospice for aspiration
of recurrent Ascites, Ian deteriorated and died with
his wife and daughter-in-law Jane in attendance.
Nora had made the decision for the family that
Amy and Josh would not visit Ian during the
terminal stages. Following his death, there was a
huge argument between Nora and Jane about the
children corning to see Ian. Jane stated that children
loved their grandfather and had made their wishes
known that they wanted to see Ian. While Jan was
alive, she respected Ian's wish, not to bring in the
children in to see him, but now,. Jane felt that
children had a right to see their much loved
Granddad. Nora argued that the children would
never be able to understand what was going on and
they were better left alone. She felt if the chilclren
are allowed to see Ian after his dying, it will be a
horrible experience and wi II leave them scarred
emotionally. She suggested that children are told
after the funeral that Tan had died.

Case Study Two 'How to tell':
Pauline
had colorectal carcinoma and was
undergoing palliative treatment only. She had a
daughter Lorna who was divorced and had two
children Hannah aged 12 and Connor aged 8. As
Pauline was in her terrninal stage, she wished to see
the children. Lorna approached the hospice staff
and said that she could not face telling the children
and 'was it appropriate to tell them as they will not
understand it anyway?' Hospice staff supported
Lorna and Pauline and called the Child
Bereavement Counsellor, who helped Lorna speak
to the children. Pauline died after the children had
been in to see her and left.

Case Study Three 'let us tell':
Seventy-seven years old ex-teacher Maureen was
suffering from cancer of the pancreas. When she
was diagnosed, she was also told of the poor
prognosis. Maureen had . four children ~nd nine
grand children with age ranging from 15 to 4.
Maureen spoke to the grandchildren openly and
they kept visiting their granny with no hesitation.
When Maureen died, her eight years old grand
daughter Jade drew a picture of her understanding
of Maureen's death and was happy to share it with
hospice staff.
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Discussion:
The case histories described retlect different
attitudes among the society towards childhood
grief. While in the case history one, the elderly
lady had a notion of 'protection' of the child, lady
in case history two, though agreed to tell the
children but found it hard. Both of these attitudes
come from the background that putting children
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through grief may cause them more 'harm than
good'.

There is 110 national collection of statistical
information of the number of children and young
people bereaved in United Kingdom. However, an
unadvertised
telephone
service
from
St
Christopher's Hospice in London experienced what
was described as 'the tip of an iceberg regarding an
unmet need for basic advice, support and
resources' (2). There is another interesting conflict
of opinion among the healthcare professionals,
where some papers suggest that the death of a
parent causes children to be at risk of developing
psychiatric problems (3); other papers suggest that
these concerns are probably complicated with the
methodological
problems
as well as the
experiences which went on along side bereavement
e.g., lack of adequate parenting (4). Some authors
have even identified that in fact bereaved children,
in fact show resilience and have coped remarkably
well under this severe form of trauma i.e.,
bereavement (5). Another paper actively looked at
the two theories by interviewing adults who were
bereaved as children (6). The debriefing interviews
showed that there were four distinct types of
experience: appreciation, frustration, enmeshment,
and ambivalence. Depression was not found to be
an inevitable outcome.
It is though agreed that children require time to
come to terms with their loss and may need
external support to be allowed to grieve (7).
Whether this 'external support' is from the family
or friends or professionals, it is open for discussion.
Although many people still believe that children do
not have full understanding of death, but it was
found many years ago by Lansdown and Benjamin
that 59o/o of 5 years old and 73% of 6 years old had
an almost complete understanding of the concept
and process of death (8). Their reactions vary from
acting strange and showing physical signs to
keeping their feelings and experience
of
bereavement of a parent to themselves, which can
hinder the process of coming to terms with their
loss (9). Systemic controlled studies of bereaved
children have been few but data suggests that
majority of children do not show serious symptoms
or dysfunctional behaviour (10). It is also
suggested that as compared to adults, the episode of
intense grief is shorter but the total grieving period
may last longer.
Another
argument
among
the
healthcare
professionals is that of the level of intervention
provided to the children to help them cope with the
bereavement. Some providers believe that
providing intervention can make it difficult for the
children and their families to use their own
resources in the community around them, making
them dependant on professionals (11).

•
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Conclusion:
Though, there is very little written evidence based
material on the childhood bereavement, there are
still very good grounds to support the theory of
'being open to children of young age'. It also
corresponds to the ethos of holistic care and
honesty. It is not uncommon to find perplexed
children where the truth was hidden. Children, if
not told, find the situation difficult and unstable
and often imagine the situation to be worse than it
really is (12). ln the United Kingdom, Personal,
Social and Health Education (PSHE) programme
was introduced in 1999, which enables 11 to 14
years old children to learn to recognise emotional
stages of grieving process and how to adapt in
these circumstances (13). Although some teachers
are undergoing training to help children deal with
dying, there is till a gap in the service as it will take
time and also often palliative care services have to
deal with children younger than that age group.
Another important factor to influence the decisions,
like any other issue in palliative care, is the cultural
and spiritual background. In Pakistan, communities
rely on family support or other community
networks. This can suit the model but further
research is needed to find out if it does (14).
We suggest that:
• There is need to recognise the fact that there
still is the notion of 'protecting the child' while
actually what is happening is the 'harm to the
child' by being dishonest and making them
unable to open up.
• We also need to find more evidence to help us
channel the resources in the right way, whether
it is to support the parents or to set up support
groups. It is without doubt that all of these may
have their own role. Given the confusion we
have, due to lack of data about the childhood
bereavement, it is hard to support one strategy
over the other.
• We also need more evidence to know whether
there are any long terms psychological
influences left with the bereaved children. It
will help us plan our programmes as well as
provide information to the family, although it
needs to be emphasized, in a very sympathetic
manner.
• We also need to recognise the fact that
bereavement is influenced directly by social,
spiritual and cultural issues, while setting up
any such programme, we will have to consider
the local implications based around the needs
of the particular situation.
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Abstract:
Background and Aims:
Co-infection of Hepatitis BVirus (HBV) in patients
with Hepatitis C Virus (HCV) infected patients
worsens the prognosis. All major guidelines
recommend HB V vaccination to all HCV infected
patients. We attempted to determine the rate of
HB V vaccination in this patient population in our
.
region.
Subjects and Methods:
Prospective survey of HCV infected patients
attending our Hepatology clinics.

Results:
100 consecutive patients (58 males) attending
Hepatology clinic of MMCH were interviewed.
Average age of these patients was 40 years (range
18 - 65 years). Major source of infection was
reused
disposable· syringes
(69
patients).
Remaining 31 did not know about the likely source
of infection. Twenty had a household member
infected with HCV. Twenty were co-infected with
HBV. Of all patients interviewed, 85 did not have
vaccination against HBV. Of these 85 patients, 25
(29%) did not have the vaccination because of
financial reasons, and 45 (52%) had no awareness
about it.
Conclusion:
Majority (69%) of HCV infected patients thought
they contracted infection through reuse of
disposable syringes. A large number (85%) were
not vaccinated against HBV, of which 52% had no
awareness of it, whereas 29% said they could not
financially afford it.
Introduction:
Chronic viral Hepatitis B and C are global health
problem. They constitute the commonest causes of
hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) secondary to
cirrhosis. Viral hepatitis C induced cirrhosis is one
of the
commonest
indications
of
liver
transplantation (1 ). This treatment is not accessible
to a common Pakistani patient in their country.
Going abroad to receive this treatment is very
expensive and out of their reach. In our centre, the
conunonest reason for admission in medical ICU
has been shown to be the complications of
decompensated cirrhosis secondary to viral
hepatitis (32%). The commonest cause of death
was liver decompensation caused by HCV
infection related cirrhosis (2).This is not surprising,
considering the fact that HCV infection is very
common in this part of the world - 14% of
"healthy" blood donors are sero-positive for HCV
in our region (3). Whereas no vaccination against
HCV infection has been developed as yet, HBV
infection is preventable, and effective vaccination
is available, preventing infection in 95% of those
vaccinated (4). Although effective eradication
treatment for HCV has recently become available
for non-decompensated liver disease patients. this
is mainly confined to genotype l infected patients,
and is very expensive (5). The predominant
genotype in HCV infected patients in Pakistan is
genotype 3 (3) for which the results of eradication
treatment are not as good, particularly once
cirrhosis sets in. Unfortunately for a vast majority
·of HBV infected patients, eradication treatment
with successful loss of Hepatitis B surface Antigen
is not yet available (6). Concurrent infection with
HBV may increase the risk of progressive liver
disease in patients with HCV infection (7). It is
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therefore vital that all HCV inieaa: patients are
vaccinated
against
HBV
infection,
as
recommended by all major guidelines worldwide
(8).

We undertook a prospective survey to determine
the rate of HBV vaccination among the HCV
infected patients in our area.

Subjects and Methods:
Prospective survey of I 00 consecutive HCV
infected patients attending the free hepatology
clinic of our hospital, situated in a rural setting. A
proforma was used, and standard pre-determined
questions were asked from the proforma by a single
investigator (WA).
Approval was obtained from the Research Ethics
Comrnittee of the Hospital prior to conducting this
survey.
Results:
Arnong them. 58 were males and 42 females.
Average age was40 years [range 18 - 65 years].
The perception of 69 patients regarding source of
infection was that they may have contracted this
virus through the reuse ofdisposable syringes at the
quack's or in some cases, qualified doctor's clinics.
Remaining 31 did not have any idea about the
likely source of infection. Twenty had a household
member infected with HCV. Twenty were coinfected with HBV. Of all JOO patients interviewed,
85 did not have vaccination azainst
HBV. Of these
....
85 patients, 25 (29%) cited financial reasons not to
have had the vaccination, and 45 (52%) said they
did not have awareness about it.
Discussion:
Although the prevalence of HBV infection is not
high in the West, it is a common problem in Asia
(9). It is preventable disease and effective
vaccination is available (4). It is estimated that
about 1/3 world population is sere-positive indicating present or past infection. Effective
eradication treatment is not possible for vast
majority (3). Prognosis of HCV infection is worse
in people co-infected with HBV. All HCV infected
patients, among many other groups, are therefore
recommended to get vaccinated against HBV
infection by all major guidelines (8).
The vaccination against HBV is widely available in
Pakistan, and is inexpensive. Major government
run district general hospitals
provide free
vaccination to high. risk groups, including HCV
infected patients. The standard practice of our free
hepatology clinic was to refer these patients to
those hospitals for HBV vaccination. More than
one in 4 of our patients still did not appear to be
aware of the fact that they could have been easily
vaccinated against HBV this way. Information
posters were 011 display in the patient's waiting
area in free hepatology clinic regarding need and

•
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recommendation of HBV vaccination, particularly
for HCV infected patients. However, over half of
the patients (52%) denied any knowledge of this
recommendation.
Part of this apparent ignorance among HCV
infected patients could be explained by the fact that
a lot of such patients in 'this rural setting are
uneducated and illiterate. They may not have been
able to read or understand the posters. They may
also be unclear whether it was applicable to them.
Another explanation may be the reluctance of some
patients to go to government run hospitals for
various reasons. In a busyhepatology clinic, doctors
may not have been able to fully explain the reasons
of this recommendation of getting vaccinated
against HBV in those who were attending clinic for
a different reason (HCV infection).
Since the finding of this study, our freehepatology
clinic has successfully negotiated and arranged
with government to hold a free vaccination centre.
including that for HBV, at our centre. The policy
has since therefore changed, and HCV infected
patients are vaccinated against HBV at the sarne
clinic and they do not need to visit another centre
for that reason any more.
Commonest source of HCV infection in the West is
injecting drug use (10). Unfortunately, the practice
of reusing disposable syringes seems to continue in
Pakistan, particularly in rural areas to save cost of
treatment of various illnesses. Many of the
injections used in many clinics, particularly those
of quack's (unqualified medical practitioners) are
considered unnecessary in the first place ( 11 ).
Practice of medicine and even medical procedures
sadly continues in rural Pakistan despite campaigns
by various organisations ( 12). If a disposable
syringe is used for injecting medicine in a HCV
infected patient, it carries a high risk of passing on
the infection to the next person it is reused for (8).
It is anecdotally believed to be a major source of
HCV infection in Pakistan, certainly in rural areas.
This study's findings confirm the existence of this
perception in HCV infected patients.
HCV infection appears to be commoner among
households (13). Besides potentially sharing
personal items (razor blades, tooth brush etc),
people living in the same house share the similar
life styles. The risk of contracting infections like
HCV is therefore higher among the same
household. Our study confirms that such risk is
indeed high (20o/o).
Co-infection with HBV in patients with HCV
worsens the prognosis of this difficult disease even
more (7). Both these infections share similar
sources of infection. Patients infected with one of
these infections are therefore at risk of developing
the other infection. Our study confirmed the high
prevalence of HBV among patients infected with
HCV. This further emphasises the need to get HCV
infected patients investigated for HBV infection

Preve ntionhttp://www.cdc.gov/hepat ici~/C/cF A Q. htm.
Accessed on I '1 February 2015

also, and get thern vaccinated against HBV if not
already co-infected.
In conclusion, our small study shows that the rate
of vaccination of the preventable co-infection of
HBV among HCY infected patients in our rural
Pakistan setting is very low. Significant steps have
been taken by our team and administration to
improve the situation in our centre. However, it is
likely that these results are not specific for our
population. and are likely to be representative of
manv if not most areas in Pakistan. Further careful
studies to establish the facts are needed in other
parts
the country, and if similar situation is
found. measures need to be taken to improve them.
Such measure would include education of the
patients, and where possible, providing free HBV
vaccination at the point of contact to the patients.
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Abstract
Background:
There are decreasing numbers of physicianscientists at the global level. A review of the
literature reveals a Jack of interest in research when
examining the perceptions of and attitudes towards
research among medical students. The present
study aims to explore these perceptions and
attitudes to identify factors that could encourage
students to choose research careers.
Aims: To understand ( 1) the perceptions and
attitudes among undergraduate (UG) medical
students regarding research and (2) the factors
contributing to a willingness to take up research as
a career.
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Method:

This is a questionnaire-based crosssectional study, conducted in the College of
Medicine of King Khalid University among 590
undergraduate students. A questionnaire examining
student perceptions and attitudes regarding medical
research was used. SPSS software version 16 was
used to analyse the results. Various statistical tests
- Chi-square test, t-test, odds ratio - were used to
analyse the data with a significance level of 0.05.

Results:
The questionnaire had a response rate of 93% (550
of 590 students returned the questionnaire). Around
half of the students felt that research in the field of
medicine is important, while only a minority felt
that research would be their future career. The
greatest barriers to involvement in research in
medical school appear lo be time, the availability of
research mentors and trammg
in research
methodology.
Furthermore, students consider
research as an activity with low status and financial
benefits.

Conclusions:
Although medical students feel that research should
be part of medical education, they are neither
inspired nor enthusiastic about choosing research
as a career. Aside from there being insufficient
time in the programme allocated to science
education. the lack of sufficient staff members able
to act as role models for students could play an
important role.
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Introduction
Research as part of medical education has been the
subject of several international studies (Ley, 2005;
Goyal et al, 2006). Advances in biomedical
research during the last decade have highlighted the
need to attract greater numbers of physicians to
careers that include research (Houlden et al., 2004).
In particular, physician participation in research is
essential to increase the number of clinical and
research studies performed (Zier et al., 2006).
Moreover, clinician participation is a basic
requirement
of
translational
research.
Consequently, it is important to make students
aware of the relevance of research during their
medical training and encourage them to participate
in it (Reinders et al., 2005).
Physician-scientists are defined as individuals with
medical clegrees who perform medical research as
their primary professional activity (Ley et al.,
2005). This group is a vital force in transforming
clinical
observations
into testable research
hypotheses and translating research findings into
medical advances. Physician-scientists are also a
critical resource for ensuring excellence in medical
education, since they teach students that the basis
of medicine is science and that scientific rigour
should apply to patient care and research. In
general, the new generation of students needs these
specialized perspectives to lead in evolving fields
such as genetic medicine, pharmacogenetics and
bioinformatics. As this research is translated into
patient treatment protocols, there is great need for
physician scientists with the necessary training and
skills to ensure that these protocols are designed
and evaluated in ethical and rigorous clinical trials.
Over the last twenty-five years, the number of
physician-scientists
has not kept pace with the
overall growth in the medical research community
and there is worldwide concern about a decline in
the number of physicians participating in scientific
research. Many factors, such as insufficient
attention to research and poor training in research
skirts during medical education, and higher
financial returns from clinical careers and
reductions in research budgets along with increased
competition for research funding, could have
contributed to this decline (Houlden et al., 2004;
Bansal, 1996). The difficulty of providing a useful
research experience in the modern training medical
school curriculum is yet another reason (Frishman,
2001; Kemph et al., 1991), as is the accessibility of
the discipline to trainees who have no real
understanding of what it means to be physicianscientists before their career choices are made
(Neilson et al., 1995).
Numerous research articles have been written in the
last couple of years about the disappearance of
young physician-scientists and, unfortunately, this
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decline in the number of new physicianinvestigators remains steady (Houlden et al., 2004).
The trend of decline in the physician-scientist
pipeline has led some thoughtful observers to
conclude that the physician-scientist
is an
endangered species or at least a threatened one
(Zemlo et al., 2000).
A review of the literature reveals that there is a
paucity of information
on the awareness,
perceptions and attitudes of medical students with
respect to research (Wyngaarden, 1979).
This alarm has been sounded globally and evidence
is the ref ore also needed from a Middle Eastern
context to confirm or disprove it. Furthermore, data
about the factors which determine a medical
student's choice to pursue a research career are also
lacking for the Gulf region, which has led to the
present study to elicit medical students' perceptions
and attitudes regarding research and related issues.

Methods
Context
The College of Medicine of King Khalid
University is located in Abha on the southwest
coast of Saudi Arabia. The University was founded
in 1998 and currently numbers around 8,00()
students. It has a strong regional position and is
among the best in Saudi Arabia. The College of
Medicine uses a traditional curriculum and
approach, with medical students being trained over
six years for a Bachelor's in Medicine and a
Bachelor's in Surgery (MBBS), including one
preparatory year and one additional clerkship year.
The main objective of this training programme is to
educate and train future doctors and surgeons to
render effective and exemplary healthcare
appropriate to the needs of the urban and rural
populations of Saudi Arabia. In the first three years
all the discipline-related programme components
have learning goals and assignments devoted
specifically to research skills. Students develop
competences in general subjects such as literature
searches, methodology and statistics. In the second
part of the programme (starting in the fourth year),
there are two specific mandatory course units
which provide a good basis for inculcating an
interest in research and the potential of students in
this regard. These two-month course units are
embedded in the community medicine programme
of the curriculum and deal with questionnaire
construction, data collection, basic SPSS skills and
report writing in the first course unit, and with
auditing and research methodology in the second
course unit. An evidence-based medicine (EBM)
course unit is also offered as an optional course
unit. As the Saudi Arabian Ministry of Higher
Education, with the support of the National
Commission for Accreditation and Assessment,
seeks to promote the inclusion of research in the

undergraduate
curriculum,
the
government
provides universities with additional money for this
purpose.
Participants

content validity). A pilot study of 60 students was
conducted to test the questionnaire and the
feedback used to rephrase some questions to make
them clearer.

This cross-sectional study was conducted in the
College of Medicine of King Khalid University and
included 590 undergraduate students studying
medicine in academic year 20I0-2011. Male and
female teaching campuses are separate in Saudi
Arabia. The number of places allocated to males is
slightly higher than the number available for
females (I .7: 1 ). Consent was voluntary and
participation
confidential,
with
anonymity
guaranteed. Under Saudi Arabian law, educational
studies using questionnaires are exempt from
Institutional Board Review.

Data Analysis
Data was entered in SPSS version 10 and the
results were analysed. Descriptive statistics were
obtained, including mean, standard deviation {SD),
data represented in frequencies, odds ratios with
95% confidence intervals, and different year
cohorts were compared using a Chi-square test. A
year-wise trend analysis was also carried out
through percentages and further investigated
through a Chi-square test. The significance level
was 0.05.
Results
Of the 590 students, 550 took part (representing a
93% response rate); 348 were male and 202 were
female. The distribution among the study years
was: first year 25%, second year 22%, third year
24%, fourth year l 7o/o and fifth year 12%. The
mean age (±SD) of the respondents was 21.5+2.5
years (male, 21.8+3.6; female 20.7+3.2). The
majority of the students were in the 18-20 and 2123 age groups (39% and 44% respectively). Fifteen
percent of the students were in the 24-26 age group
and 2% were in the 28-30 age group.
Table l depicts the students' opinions about the
significance of research to the community and the
influence of incentives in choosing a research
career. Both male and female students scored
between 1.72 and l .84 on a 5-point Likert scale,
reflecting the students' opinion that research has
only a modest impact on the community and does
not have great appeal as an important part of their
career. These opinions were not significantly
different between men and women.

Questionnaire
The questionnaire was devised to collect data on
the students' attitudes regarding:
l. The importance of research in the field of
medicine
2. Their command of various research-related
activities, such as writing a research proposal,
conducting a study and publishing in a journal (all
with adequate supervision from staff members)
3. The choice of research as a career.
The questionnaire consisted of a combination of
Yes/No questions and items which asked for a
response on a Likert scale ranging from 1 (not very
significant) to 5 (very significant). It was subjected
to a validation process which included submitting
the questionnaire to medical students and
educational
experts
to check
for item
appropriateness and comprehensiveness (face and

Table 1. Significance of research to the community and career (responses given on a Likert scale ranging from
1 (lowest) to 5 (highest)
Likert scale
1

2

3

4

5

Mean

No

SD

t-statistics

p

response
.

Significance· of research to the community
Male

100

106

14

10

5

123

1.72

0.8

Female

97

55

10

10 .

12

18

1.84

0.91

1.74

0.91

1.72

0.85

1.546

0.123

0.181

0.857

Influence of financial incentive in opting for research career
Male

95

110

12

8

7

116

Female

100

58

8

12

13

11

.

r
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question of whether the programme had stimulated
their interest in research did not yield a clear-cut
opinion. Furthermore, financial incentives do not
appear to act as a positive stimulus in the students'
interest in research as a career.

Table 2 shows the odds ratios for several questions
dealing with how research is incorporated into the
medical programme. A significant majority of
students felt that they did not have adequate time in
the programme to pursue research (j;=0.0()2). did
not receive
adequate tranung in research
methodology (p=0.00001) and that the supervision
associated
with
conducting
research
was
insufficient
(p=0.028).
The responses to the

Yes

No

Table 2. Students' opinions 011 how researcb is
incorporated into the medical programme (odds
ratios analysis)

ChiSquare

No response

Odds ratio

95% C.J

?-value

1.091

0.76-1.56

0.635

•

Has the medical programme stimulated your interest in research?
.

Male

168

136

44

Female

103

91

8

0.225

Do you feel that the medical programme gives you the opportunity to gain skills in medical education?
Male
•

Fen1ale

125

178

45

62

28

112

3.64

1.45

0.992-2.12

0.057

1.09-2.36

0.0()2

1.98-9.98

0.00005

I
Do you have adequate time in medical training to pursue research?
Male

125

179

44

Female

57

131

14

5.81

1 .605

Do you receive adequate training in research methodology in medical school?
Male

43

26()

45

Female

7

183

12

Are research supervisors readily available
Male

46

255

47

Female

17

172

13

14.14

4.32

to offer guidance in conducting research in medical school?
4.09

1.8

1.01-3.8

0.028

0.576-1.193

0.179

Would you take up research as your career option if there were financial incentives?
Male

122

191

35

Female

84

109

9

1.022

0.829

.
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Table 3. Yearly analysis of research factors
.

Year f students
11= I 44 (26o/o)

Year

ff

Ill

Year

students
ll=l 32 (24%)

students
n=IOJ (18%)

Yeczr

IV

students
n=75 (14%)

Year V students
n=98 ( 18%)

-

.

Do you think research in the medical field is important?
Yes

80 (560/o)

65 (49%)

70 (69%)

39 (52%)

45 (46%)

No

50 (35%)

45 (34%)

25 (25%)

28 (37%)

25 (26%)

Don't know

14 (10%)

22 (17%)

6(6%)

8 (11 %)

28 (29%)

Is it important for medical students to know about research methodology?

.

Yes

90 (63%)

90 (68o/o)

70 (69%)

55(73%)

60 (61 %)

No

54 (38%)

42 (32%)

31 (31 %)

20(27)

38 (39%)

What do you think of a research career for a doctor?
Good

35 (24%)

34 (26%)

30 (30%)

22 (29%)

30 (31 %)

Financially bad
option

34 (23%)

35 (27%)

30 (30%)

16 (2 l%)

30 (3 l %)

No status/

30 (21 %)

26 (20%)

15 (15%)

21 (28%)

15(15%)

Not good

32 (22%)

22 (17%)

15 (15%)

10 (13%)

14 (14%)

Don't know

13 (10%)

15(11%)

11(11%)

6 (8%)

9 (9%)

respect

•

. Have you been a part of a research team in addition to your curriculum?
. .

Yes

110 (76%)

70 (53%)

58 (57%)

40(53%)

88(90%)

No

34 (24o/o)

62 (47%)

43 (43%)

35 (47%)

10 (10%)

35 (47%)

50 (51 %)

40 (53%)

48 (49%)

·Are you familiar with the writing of a research protocol?
.

Yes

80 (56%)

80 (61 %)

60 (59%)

No

64 (44%)

52 (39%)

41 (41 %)

.

.

Have you made an attempt to publish?
Yes

90 (63%)

70 (53%)

45 (45%)

45 (60%)

47 (48o/o)

No

54 (37%)

62 (47%)

56 (55%)

30 (40%)

51 (52°i0)

Table 3 shows the yearly trend analysis concerning
students' attitudes towards research. In general,
around 50-60% of the students feel that research in
the medical field is important and that 1nedical
students should know about research methodology.
With respect to the participants' opinions on
research careers for doctors, 24-3 J % were positive.
The other three-quarters considered that it would be

a bad option financially and that research had no
status or that it was a bad option for doctors.
With respect to their experience with research, the
majority of students had participated in a research
team (up to 90% of fifth-year students), while
around 50% of them had made an attempt to
publish the results of research. No significant
yearly trend was observed for any of the
questionnaire items on the students' opinions about
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source
for
all
students,
followed
by
conferences/seminars and internet technology.
Again, no yearly trend was revealed.

research and their ideas about research as an aspect
of their future.

Table 4 depicts the sources of information used for
research, with the library being the most vital

•

Table. 4 Sources of information for research
Year
students
n=144
(26%)

I

Year
students
n=132
(24%)

II

Year
students
n=101
( 18o/o)

Ill

Year
students

IV

n=75 (14%)

v

Year
students
n=98
(18%)

.
.
Library

49 (34%)

66 (50%)

35 (34%)

32 (42%)

43 (44%)

Conferences/Seminars

44 (31 %)

32 (24%)

15 (15%)

11 (15%)

22 (22%)

•

Internet

43 (29%)

31(23%)

45 (45%)

27 (36%)

25 (26%)

Don't know

8 (6%)

3 (2%)

6 (6%)

5 (7%)

8 (8%)

•

•
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Discussion

There is no doubt that research is an important aspect
in the education of medical students. Currently,
healthcare decision-making
is largely reliant on
evidence-based rnedicine and understanding and
using scientific methods has become an important
component of the medical profession (Bornstein
&Emler, 2001). Training in health research is thus an
important part of any modern undergraduate medica1
education programme (Illing, 2007; Scaria, 2004). It
is therefore imperative to instil reasoning and critical
thinking skills in medical students to enable them to
become real academics (Aslam et al., 2005).
However, research education has another goal,
namely making students enthusiastic about research
and identifying ambitious students with an interest in
conducting research, either in combination with a
clinical
career or as their
main
activity.
Unfortunately, a considerable number of medical
graduates around the world Jack the desire to pursue a
career in medical research (Campbell et al., 200 I;
Loder, 2000). This has caused a decline in the
number of young physician-scientists over the last
decades
(Nielson,
2003;
Brancati
et
al.,
l 992)necessitating
the early identification of
potential future scientists at the undergraduate level
(Kupfer et al., 2002).
The current study was initiated to assess perceptions
and attitudes among undergraduate medical students
towards research in an Arab country in the Gulf
region. and to obtain insight into the factors
responsible for their unwillingness to take up
research as a career. In general, the study results
confirm those of studies· around the world: students'
ambitions for research in Saudi Arabia are also very
modest. Although around 50% of the students agreed
that research in the medical field is important, it is of
great concern that only a minority felt that research
would be their future career option. Even more
alarming is the finding that many students felt that
research had only a modest impact on the
community.
How can we explain these findings and how should
we proceed to improve student interest in research?
The greatest barriers to involvement in research in
medical school appeared to be time, the availability
of research mentors and training in research
methodology .Furthermore, our students considered
research as a11 activity with low status and financial
benefits. However, only a minority of the respondents
would have had a more positive attitude towards
pursuing a research career were the financial
conditions better. Obviously, financial benefits do not
act as a positive incentive. This is in contrast with
findings in other countries where good financial

support systems and exclusive support programmes
for research increase the likelihood of students. taking
up research as their career choice or ensuring that
they
familiarize
themselves
with
research,
irrespective of their future careers (Kassebaum et al.,
1995).
•

In general, there were no significant gender
differences observed in relation to the preference for
a research career. In contrast, such a difference was
found in other studies. The results of a study of
Pakistani undergraduates showed that male students
had more positive attitudes towards research (Khan et
al. 2006). Furthermore, a North American study also
found a preponderance of males opting for research
careers (Guelich, 2002). An explanation for this sex
difference is not clear and could reside in factors such
as socioeconomics, culture and demographics, but
rernains to be elucidated.
What can the explanation for our findings be and
what should be done to improve student interest in
research as a career? One of the most relevant factors
is the teacher/researcher as role model. Staff attitudes
in conveying the right perceptions about research are
more important
than their mere availability
(Burgoyne et al., 2010). The great majority of
students (nearly 90% !) participating in our study
reported difficulty in obtaining research supervisors.
It is difficult to explain this finding. Most Saudi
Arabian universities only have a few native Saudi
staff members, the vast majority of university staff
originate from other countries. This could prevent
students from identifying themselves with these
teachers/researchers as role models. Furthermore, due
to faculty staff shortages teachers/researchers have
many other commitments, resulting in less time for
research education.
There are also other causes definitely hindering
student participation in research activities, such as the
insufficient exposure to research, the lack of time and
the lack of knowledge and skills (research
methodology). In our study, time was regarded as a
significant obstacle to pursuing research during
medical training. This is in agreement with the
findings of other studies, reporting that most students
feel that inadequate time is allotted to research
activities (Gill, 1984; Neilson et al., I 995; Siemens et
al., 2010). With respect to the relevance of mastering
research methodology, it has been found that training
undergraduates in research methodology is known to
improve students' awareness and skills and help them
develop
positive
attitudes
towards
research
(Goldstein et al., 1997; Lloyd et al., 2004).
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In conclusion, although medical students feel that
research should be part of medical education. they are
neither inspired to or enthusiastic about choosing
research as a career. Of course, this study's findings
should be interpreted cautiously for several reasons.
Firstly, they reflect the opinion of students from only
one institution.
Secondly,
the survey is crosssectional rather than a prospective follow-up of the
same population.
However,
even with these
restrictions,
the main challenge
remains how
students'
ambitions
towards research can be
stimulated during medical education. Fang et al.
(2003) reported that awardees of the Howard Hughes
Medical Institute HHMI Cloister Programme were
significantly more likely than non-awardees to pursue
research careers, as reflected in their higher rates of
receipt of NIH postdoctoral awards and faculty
appointments with research responsibilities,
This
reflects the importance of a good support programme
to facilitate research careers. In a study in Canada a
mandatory critical enquiry elective was introduced
during medical training, resulting in a significant
increase in the number of students expressing an
interest in pursuing a research career. Some other
studies have also reported an increase in the
likelihood of students to take up research careers
after exposure to research activities (Houlden et al.,
2004; Hren et al., 2004; Solomon et al., 2003).
Extracurricular
participation
in research during
medical school also encourages students to pursue
research careers.
Students with extracurricular
research experience have a. greater scientific output
after graduation than peers without such experience,
and the former publish more articles after graduation
than the latter (Reinders et al., 2005). Making
research part of the core curriculum and at the same
time creating adequate extracurricular opportunities
for students to get to know or to get involved in
research will improve their attitudes towards research
(Rernes et al., 2000). The current study results could
contribute to the debate on how these suggestions can
be implemented in the medical curricula of Saudi
Arabia.
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Abstract:
Introduction
Thalassemia
is an inherited blood disorder
characterized by inadequate production of globin
subunits, ineffective erythropoiesis and increased

hemolysis. Beta thalassemia is considered to be the
most frequent hemoglobinopathy worldwide with a
carrier rate of 1.7%.The frequency of carriers of P
thalassemia in Pakistan is 5-7o/o. The homozygotes or
'
compound heterozygotes are designated
as Beta
Thalassemia
Major
(PTM).
Periodical
blood
transfusions have increased life expectancy and
quality but it causes progressive iron overload, multi
organ dysfunction and lipid abnormalities leading to
hypocholestrolemia and its drastic consequences like
adrenal failure. The authors of this paper embarked on
this study because no earlier studies of lipid
abnormalities in thalassemic patients of Pakistan have
been reported in the literature.

Objective:
The aim of this study was to assess the lipid profile in
beta thalassemia major patients and observe its
correlation with age and gender.

Methods:
In this cross sectional study, conducted during 2013,
70 ~TM patients ( 38 males and 32 females) with
mean age 19.92 who were undergoing periodic blood
transfusions and desferrioxime as chelating agent were
recruited. 70 controls of matched age and gender were
also included in the study. Lipid profile was done by
enzymatic colorimetric method on Microlab 300
(Merck & Co Germany) and statistical comparison
was done by using student's t test on SPSS: 17

Results:
PTM patients showed significantly lowered blood
cholesterol (105.5 ±19.2 mg/dJ),LDL (44.23+19.4
•
mg/dl) and HDL( 33+4.9 mg/di) in comparison with
controls (P value> 0.00 J) while TAG was level found
to be increased( 140.2+27 mg/dl) in comparison to
normal healthy controls.

Conclusion:
The mechanisms that may account for these findings
are
increased
erythropoiesis
and
cholesterol
consumption along with iron overload and oxidative
stress in PTM patients. Awareness of these findings is
helpful to avoid unnecessary evaluation and clinical
consequences of impaired lipid profile in patients with
p thalassemia major
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Introduction:
Thalassemias are a heterogenous group of autosomal
recessive hernoglobinopathies characterized by defects
in genes producing alpha or beta globin chains (Mansi
et al., 2008). Population migration and intermarriages
between different ethnic groups have led to the
prevlance of thalassemia in almost every country of
the world and now it is considered to be the most
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common hemoglobinopathy (Kohne, 2011) About
1.5% of the global population (80 to 90 million
people) are carriers of beta thalassemia (Vichinsky,
2005). p -thalassaemia is also a major health
problem in Pakistan. It is the most prevalent
genetically transmitted blood disorder with a carrier
rate of 5-8o/o; around 5000 children are diagnosed
each year in the country (Khateeb et al., 2009)

Beta thalassemia is caused by mutation of beta
globin gene on chromosome 1.1, resulting in
reduced Hb in RBC's , decreased RBC production
and anemia (Xu. SX et al., 2000).
Lipid abnormalities have been detected in different
types of beta thalassemia (Amendola et al.,2007)
The defective p globin chain production may result
in either a clinically .silent thalassemia minor or a·
very severe transfusion dependent
thalassemia
major, while intermediate clinical manifestations
are observed in patients of thalassemia Intermedia
(Weatherall, 2010).
The reduced or absent beta globin chain leads to
ineffective erythropoiesis and precipitation of
excess
alpha
chains
which
cause
hepatoslenomegaly, anemia and extra medullary
hematopoiesis.(Thein,2005).
Beta Thalassernia
Major (PTM) or Cooley's anemia is the most
common form in which subjects are homozygotes
or compound heterozygotes (Melody et al., 2004).
Jt ·is characterized by severe transfusion dependant
anemia and entails risk of iron overload and multi
organ dysfunction ( Renzo & Rafaella, 20 l 0).
Although an increasing number of patients are now
treated with bone marrow transplantation, the
majority of patients still depend on regular blood
transfusions.These
transfusions
and chelation
therapy have improved the span and quality of
thalassemic patients' lives, but many suffer from
clinical complications resulting from iron overload.
A wide range of studies in the literature have.
documented multiple organ dysfunction alongwith
many metabolic alterations, one of which is lipid
abnormalities that have been frequently reported in
thalassemic patients.
Socioeconomic and cultural factors in addition to
lifestyle (particularly dietary habits) and genetic
patterns of various ethnic groups have been
reported to effect the lipid profile of beta
thalassemia major patients (Hashemieh et.al. 2010).
Therefore these factors may be different in
pakistani patients compared to other nations.
However no earlier studies of lipid abnormalities in
thalassemic patients of Pakistan have been reported
in ·the literature.

The aim of this research is to estimate the· lipid
profile of p thalassemia major patients of Karachi
and to compare the findings with healthy control
participants and to investigate any correlation with
age and to observe any difference in lipid profile on
gender distribution.

Materials and Methods:
The research protocol was approved by the Basic
Medical Sciences Institute (BMSI) Research Ethics
Committee. All clinical investigations were
conducted according to the principles expressed in
the declaration of Helsinki. All the participants
were explained the minimal risk procedure and
were asked to complete a verbal and written
informed consent.
This cross sectional comparative study was carried
out in different thalassemia care centers in Karachi
from Jan 2012 to Jan 2013
140 subjects of both sexes were included in our
studies that were divided into two groups. Control
group A comprised of normal healthy subjects and
group B comprised of beta thalassemia major
patients having no HbA, only HbF and HbA2 (HbF
between 20 to 90 percent).
Patients having diabetes mellitus, hypothyroidism,
hyperthyroidism,
renal
failure,
hereditary
hyperlipidemia,
sickle I beta I HbE .Beta
Thalassemia, hypertension, CAD and smokers were
excluded.
Following informed consent, venous blood samples
were collected after 8 to 10 hours of overnight
fasting. The samples were then centrifuged at 3000
RPM for ten minutes and supernatant was
separated. Serum cholesterol was done by CHODPAP method. Serum triglyceride was done by
GPO-PAP method. LDLc and VLDLc were done
by Friedwal's formula.
A descriptive statistical analysis of continuous
variables was performed using SPSS (version 17).
Biophysical and chemical parameters i.e. Hb,
MCV, MCH, Ferritin, TC, .HDL, LDL, VLDL &
Total Cholesterol I HDL were calculated as mean
±standard deviation and comparison was done by
student's t- test.
Spearmans, RHO coefficient of correlation (r) was
used to correlate the levels of lipid profile with age.
In all statistical analyses p < 0.01 was considered as
significant.

Results:
Table # 1 describes the comparison of biophysical
parameters between control and case groups. A
total number of 70 control subjects (39 males and
31
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females).70 patients of Thalassernia Major (40 males
and 30 females) were recruited for the study. Mean
age of control group was 20.47+ 1.9 years while mean
aze
of PTM, was 19.9+1.17.
Mean number
of
0
.
transfusion
in Group D (PTM) patients
was
20.49+0.69 years.
TABLE 1: COMPARISON OF BIOPHYSICAL
PARAMETERS
BETWEEN
CONTROL AND
CASE GROUPS
Control
Case Group

Parameters

Group A
n=70
Mean±S.D.

Age (Years)

GroupB
n=70
Mean±S.D.
19.9±1.17

20.47±1.9

Gender
M
39

40

31

30

F

Number

of

transfusion

20.49±0.69 years.
* Statistically significant as compared to control (p<
0.001)
Table# 2 shows Hemoglobin, MCV, MCH and serum
Ferritin in control and case groups. Mean Hb was
found to be significantly lower (p<0.00 I) in case
group as compared to control. Similarly M~V and
MCH were also found to be significantly low 10 case
or thalassernic group as compared to controls
(p<0.001 ). However in Group B (~TM patients)
highly significant (p<0.001) increase in serum ferritin
(3880± 1670) was observed when compared to Group
A i.e controls (43.63+ I).
TABLE 2: COMPARISON OF BIOCHENICAL
PARAMETERS BETWEEN CONTROL AND
CASE GROUPS
Control
Case Group
Parameters

Hb (grn/dl)
MCV (fl)
MCH (og)

•'

Group A

Group B

n=70

n=70

Mean±S.D.

Mean±S.D.

14.1±1.9

7.5+1.5*

79.5±4.4

58.6±8.2

24.7±2.2

17.2±1.8

Ferri tin
3880+1670**
(ng/ml)
43.63+ I
* Statistically significant as compared to control (p<
0.05)
** Statistically significant as compared to control (p<
0.001)
Table # 3 presents serum lipid profile of Group B
(PTM) versus Group a (control) group. Mean values
of TC, HDL-C, LDL-C, and TC/HDL ratio of PTM
patients were found to be significantly decreased
(p<0.001) when compared to healthy controls while
TG and VLDL levels were significantly higher than
control (Group A).
TABLE 3:
CONTROL
PATIENTS
Parameters

SERUM LIPID PROFILE
IN
AND THALASSEMIA
MAJOR

Group B
n=70
n=70
Mean±S.D.
Mean±S.D.
140.3 + 27.4
TG (m~ I dl)
120.1 ± 2.4
105.5
+19.23*
TC (mg I di)
176.5 ± 2.7
LDL (mg I dl)
11 1.2 ± 2.8
44. 23 + 1 9. 4 *
33.2 ± 4.9*
HDL (mg I dl)
41.3± 6.4
24.02 + 4.9
28.06 + 5.4
VLDL (mg I dl)
4.3 + .98
3.22 ± .62*
TC/HDL
. .
* Statistically significant as compared to control (p<
0.05)
Table# 4 shows the gender distribution of lipid
profile in Group B. We found no significant
difference between male and female in Thalassemia
Major group. (p<0.005).
Group A

TABLE 4: COMPARISON OF SERUM LIPID
PROFILE BETWEEN MALE AND FEMALE IN
THALASSEMIA MAJOR GROUP
Group B
n=70
Mean±S.D.
Parameters
Female
Male
107.84±18.21
TC (mg I dl)
103.55±20.08
137.31±26.37
TG (mg I dl)
142.86±28.33
34.50±6.08
HDL (mg I dl)
32.13±3.37
45.88±18.95
LDL (mg I dl)
42.84±20.16
(mg I
VLDL
27.46+5.27
28.57+5.66
dl)
3.24±0.62
3.19±0.63
TC/HDL
* Statistically significant as compared to control (P <
0.001)
Table # 5 reveals the correlation between age and
lipid profile of normal control and thalassemia group.
TG (r= 0.498), HDL (r=0.729), VLDL (r=0.498)

'
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anemia and iron overload. The proposed
mechanisms include increased erythropoictic activity

were significantly negatively correlated (p = 000)
with age in group A. Group B (PTM) revealed
negative correlation with TG and VLDL though
results were not significant. Thalassemia group B. i.e
PTM showed negative correlation of TC/HDL ratio
(r=-0.044) depicting their protection against CAD
with age but the results are not significant with p=
0.720. No significant correlation was observed
between LDL and TC with case or control groups.

resulting i11 increased cholesterol requirement, liver
injury due to iron overload and macrophage system
activation with cytokines as interleukin I, 6 and
Tumor Necrosis Factor a release (Shalev et al.,
2007),
Moreover it is known that severe chronic liver
disease which is a consequence of iron overload and
hence oxidative stress is characterized both by low
total and LDL cholesterol level and by decrease in
HDL cholesterol. (Al-Quobaili et al., 2004)
The results reported by Ricchi el al.,(2009)
also
support the idea that main mechanism of
hypocholesterolernia in PTM is severe iron overload
and oxidative stress.
It has been documented that the circulating LDL
molecule in beta thalassemia patients shows marked
oxidative stress and is altered or modified. This
modified LDL is then phagocytosed by macrophages
which lead to the formation of foam cells, which
infiltrate and deposit i11 the arterial walls and this is
the initial step in the formation of the atherosclerotic
plaque (Liveria et al., 1998). Also iron overload leads
to the development of free radicals which further
increase the oxidative stress and alteration of LDL
(Omran, 20 I 0).
Our findings are also in agreernent with those of
Tadaa et al. (2013) and Arica et al. (2012) who
showed that total choleterol and LDL cholesterol
were lower in patients with p thalassernia major as
compared to normal subjects.
In our study we found that serum TO was
significantly higher in ~TM patients compared to
controls. Increased concentrations of TG have been
observed in most published studies on lipid profiles
of thalassemic patients (Al Quobaili et al., 2004).
In 2008, Mansi et al. reported not only a significant
increase in TG level but they also found positive
correlation between TO and Ferritin.
Triglyceride lipase activities (both hepatic and extra
hepatic) have been found to be significantly lower i11
thalassemic patients (ladaa el al., 2013) and this
could explain the increase in TO in our study as has
been speculated by Christina et al.(2004) who
suggested that decreased level of the enzymatic
activities could play a role in determining not only
the increased TG levels but also a decrease in HDLc.
Thus when we focussed our interest on HDL
cholesterol, we also observed that PTM patients had
very low values as compared to our controls.
This increases the risk of CAD in patients with PrfM
as studies suggest that risk for myocardial inf arc ti on
is high when HDL cholesterol is low (Brewer, 2003) .
However we found that the TC/HDL ratio of beta
thalassemia major patients in our study decreased

TABLE 5: CORRELATION BETWEEN AGE
AND LIPID PROFILE IN CONTROL AND
CASE GROUPS
Parameters

TC (mg I dl)

TO (mg I <ll)

Group A

Group B

n=70
Mean±S.D.

n=70
Mea11±S.D.

0.164

0.131

-0.498*

-0.146

-0.729*

0.192

0.72

0.66

0.498*

-0.146

0.644*

-0.042

HDL (mg/di)

LDL (rng/dl)

VLDL(1ng/
di)
TC/HDL

*Statistically significant as compared to control (P <
0.00])
Discussion:
In this study we investigated for the first time in
Pakistan the lipid profile in Thalassemia Major
Patients of Karachi.
140 subjects were enrolled in our study, which were
then divided into one case group and a healthy
control group. The case group was beta thalassernia
major (~TM).
In the present study we observed low total serum
cholesterol, low HDL & low LDL cholesterol in
thalassernia major patients as compared to control
subjects. Our results are in agreement with previous
studies' findings with regard to above altered serum
lipid pattern by Patne et al i11 India (2012) and
Ferdaus et al. in Bangladesh (2010).
These lipid alterations in patients with PTM are
likely due to diminished hepatic biosynthesis because

•
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compared to normal controls which might contribute
to the protection of these individuals from
development of CAD.
Thus in thalassernia major patients the atherogenic
process could be enhanced in part by increased iron
stores and induced oxidative stress, and in part
counterbalanced
by
the
reduced
level
of
chofesterol.(Ricchi
et al.,I 2013).
In our study, lipid profile values in males of the
control group were significantly higher with the
exception of TC and LDL when compared to their
age matched female counterparts. LDL and TC were
more in the females but the difference was
statistically insignificant. However within the same
gender the thalassernia type showed no significant
difference amongst them. Mansi et al. (2008) in their
study 011 thalassemia minor patients observed that
lipid profile of thalassernic patients is not influenced
by gender. On the contrary TG was positively
correlated with age in a study conducted by
Papanastasiou et al. (cited by Omran 2010).
It is known that age is a factor that correlates well
with blood lipid levels and in our study lipid profile
levels of normal controls was significantly associated
with age but in the thalessemic patients age had no
correlation with lipid levels.
Al-Quobaili( 2004) observed that a ten year
difference in age in BTM patients was associated
with 7mg/dl higher TC levels, l 2mg/dl higher TG,
7n1g/dl higher LDLc but only 2.5mg/dl lower HDLc
level after every decade of life.
Christina et al. (2004) also observed a positive
correlation between age and TC, TG & LDL in BTM
patients which was not observed in our study where
the thalassemia group showed no such correlation
with age. This difference could be due to age of the
sample taken in by the above two studies whose
subjects were older than 25 years of age while the
mean age age of 011r subjects was less than 20 years
of age. This fact has also been highlighted by the
study of Hashernieh et al. (2011) who also observed
no correlation when they studied younger subjects of
less than 25 years of age.

Hypocholesterolemia could thus impact negatively in
conditions given above.
Even though risk for coronary events is increased in
beta thalassernia, our study showed that TC I HDL of
BTM patients were found to be lower than matched
controls. Therefore this ratio cannot be used to
identify risk for coronary events, and better methods
to assess coronary risk are needed for beta
thalassemia patients, for example, iron overload.This
should be a motive for concern.
Further studies on larger scale are suggested to
establish the relationship between complications of
thalassemia and hypocholesterolernia.
Addition of
good food with cholesterol supplements may be
recommended for the enhancement of their life
expectancy.

Conclusion:
In conclusion,

8.

our study reveals that beta thalassernia
patients have decreased levels of TC, LDL, HDL and
increased value of triglycerides as compared to
healthy individuals of same age and population.
Low levels of cholesterol in BTM patients depict
their inability to balance the increased cholesterol
consumption
for RBC
membrane
formation.
Cholesterol is also needed for steroid hormone
synthesis and in many common clinical conditions
such
as
infections
and
hypercoagulability.
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Abstract
Objectives:
1 To assess behavior of medical students when
working in a team,
2 To identify behavioral strengths and weaknesses
among them.
Study design:
Cross sectional study.
Place and duration of study:
Muhammad Medical College Mirpurkhas September
2014
Methodology:
Study was conducted among 50 students of MMC
using belbin self perception inventory questionnaires.
At the end of questionnaire data of each student were
self analyzed
Results:
In our study we have found that most common role in
our students was complete finishers who ensure
details thoroughly and are timely task achievers with
a weakness of getting doubtful and worried. 2nd most
common role was found to be Implementers who are
learners and organizers but with major weakness that
they want others to value their perspectives. 3rd
common role was Shapers, who are challenging,
dynamic but a weakness of getting frustrated and
offended when their work is not recognized. 4th
common role was Resource investigator who are
opportunity
explorers,
develop contacts and
enthusiastic but with a weakness of losing interest
soon, 5th common role was Monitors evaluator who
analyses situations accordingly but they are
somewhat strategic and judgmental. 6th role was
Plant who is imaginative; creative with a weakness
of being pre occupied which affects communication.
7th role was Co ordinates that delegates effectively
but remains unsatisfied with their own contributions.
gth role was found to be Team workers who lack
communication and cooperation ability. 9th role was
Specialist who is dedicated and self.started and ready
to provide knowledge regarding their specialized
skills.
Conclusion:
In our study we have found that majority of our
students are Action oriented or task performers,
intermediate number of students are people oriented
or communicators and very few ones are thought
oriented or thinkers.
key words:
Assessment of behavior, working in a team, behavior

Introduction:
Process of creating an effective team is called team
building. Belbin divided the questionnaire into 9
sections. On the basis of these, he discovered 9 roles,
predicting contributions and weaknesses of each. He
further grouped these 9 team roles into categories
predicting those who were action oriented (task
performers); peoples oriented (communicators) and
thought oriented (thinkers). Belbin devised a
questionnaire to identify people's
behavioral
strengths and weaknesses at the work place.
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·

s2.5

.

f1 .,

I

'

2.6

.,

_

_

:
,,

.

~

..;

.

..

I

ends to be skeptical, which can dj
impendent hussies in the team.
I

I It
i

,.,,.,,.,,..,.,,.,,.,.,

:

;

-

- ,,.,.,,.,,.,

.. ,..,,.,,.,,_

••• ,_,. .. '"' ,.,.,,.,, .. ,., , .. ,, .. .,.,.,,.,

"' "' ••·•"·"""'""""'"'""''"

.,,

,

,

,.,.,.,,.,,

• .,' ""'

•••'"I:

I It ends to lose my patience, which can!

!

;

'

1

i

I' create a tense atmosphere.
!.
!
:
I' 2.7 !. I am inclined to avoid discussions which!.
!.

. ..._,

•i

'i:
-;.••
,
I

!

2.8

,

I

.,..

.. ...

, ,

,_,

,,

__,

........ ,_,_,_,_ .•.••.. __.....-...!!
_,

•:

I the expense of the business in hand.

!

I

:•

'

2.9

__

I

I I can become distracted by my thoughts a~

.;!

J

!.

!
t

-

! may lead to conflict.

l

.. -·

_._
-.-..
Il I am quick to see and take advantage of
I. new opportunities.
i.
l. l [ I am seen as a natural team player.

l
1

i

--··----··-----

-

I I am good at identifying and using
I potentially fellow team members.

1.4

i

Results:
The Belbin Self-Perception Inventory (SPI) is a
behavior , based question naira. There sponses, via the
SPI, are analyzed by the Belbin Team Role system
Inter place. This produces feed back in both scripted
and graphical form.
Please spend about 15C-J20 minutes completing the
Belbin SP!. Please note that there are no rights or
wrong answers; try to respond on the basis of which
you are, not who you would like to be. Work at your
own pace, taking care not to overOanalyses your
responses.
The Belbin SPI consists of eights actions and each
section contains 10 statements. Within each section,
you have tc> allocate appoints to the statements based
on how you feel they apply to you; the sum total of
points for these action must be 10.
For example, if you think that one statement applies
strongly and two others apply just a little, you might
distribute the points as 6 for "strongly applies" and 2
each for the other two_statements. Or if two
statements apply equally strongly you might allocate 5
points to each. Alternatively you could give all 10
points to one statement, or allocate one point to each
of the l 0 statements. However, try to avoid
overDliberal use of the see extremes! Please allocate
whole numbers---·-·-········
onlv·r/.._ no fractions
or decimals.
--·-·----·------·--·--·-·-· ..····--·--·---·
..
!I
I believe I can make positive!

I
i'

_,Ji

'

number).

.1I

ti

1

Study was conducted among 50 students of MMC
using belbin self perception inventory questionnaires.
At the end of questionnaire data of each student were
self analyzed and assembled highlighting specific
"individual's strength" a11d "weakness". Study was
approved by the Hospital research and ethics
committee of Muhammad medical college (serial

!

,_,. ,,.,_

l I can think later ally to solve problems.

1 .3

I

Methodology:

,.

'

I. I

l

l

!

I

·-

_

_.

'

"'

-

am concerned to make sure things are].
done correctly, which can introduce
delays.
I

................................................................................................
'

-

,

i
i

.'

;
.:.
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I the team to a consensus.

l

!

.

r' .....•. ··········•···

!

~

.•..••.••.• ·~

3.1

,.. ,.,, .. ,

,.

~ that no damaging errors are made.

f

::
!:

f

#

:

l.
••·••·•···

! 3.2

:

_

_,,,

~

1

r
.

:

i understanding

:

:

e

::

.

.

I

i

'

!

.

:

,1

l

3.6

-

l I am quick

"

i

i

! 3. 7
'
.:

.!'.'

! 3.8

II

ensure that I remain
' unbiased.

~:

:

!

3.9

~

-

';
'

IV _
4.0

!
:
,
:. '"

"

! 4.1
;

IT

l
1
! When

I I can

:

.~

4.2

~

.

~ team.

I I have no
I others.

:

of

!

:
.
:

I
;

:
~

4.3

:

-

,

~

,_,_

i I examined as from
I that they are viable.

;
i
..i

,_ .. ,,

every an.gle to ensure

:

:
;

_,,

! 4.4

\

E

:

I

r,

,_,_,

l

,_

-

I

-

:
..

.

,

l

l

I

~ T focus on finding the best method fo~
working effectively.
i
..:
!. I think of imaginative solutions which!'
! haven' t occurred to others.
j
~

4.5

.:

:

•

r. . . . 4·:·6. . . . . r·1-··b-~i·~·g:· . . a. . . r·;~~-h: ··;t: . . .p·~-~i~·c1i;~i-~~-. . r~·- -~~)1
i:

l

:

l work I undertake.

!
r·-· ·4·:7 , 1. ·a·;; k.~e~·· 1·~. -~st~b'ii'~h. ~;~'ta~'t~·-th~i-;iii"b~
l:
!! useful to the team.
l
.
:

i

................................................................

_

:

_

-

_ _

,

.!
t

am most interested when encountering!
new people and possibilities.
!

::

:.'

~

, .. _

II

,._

'

;

make projects more manage able bYj
! working to clarify priorities.
l
1
'"
~
I I strive to achieve the highest possible
I standards when producing work.
~

I. unconventional

to_ iake-· ·. · ~·~1

i

I~· work for myself.

I.

approach to prob]ems.

i

~

i 5.9

:

i
~

'"

i I believe there should be room for having!

,

l a good time at work.

•

E

1

[ Vi·· ·-·-:·w·h·~~ . ~~gaiie<l. i~. ·;c;·~k·.;iih.oihe~s;

,

'

l-

:;

1'

6.0

I

!:
:

-

l I feel that other team members value what
!rhavetosay.

I

r 6.:. 1 1·1 -~-~ g.oo<l at ri.~<li·~·g ~.y. -~-~-~ ·a-~ea·~· 0~
:

I work,

j

I

.

independent
members.

I

of

other

team!
:

, 6:·2 ·t·1 ·~~ si;;1 ·~·i'th ~ bia~·k···p·;ge ~~~·<l· . ;;·~k~

I

l something out of nothing.

l,

l:

_il

I

willing to get on with a wide range'
of people and tasks.

i 6.3

I I am

,,_ ·-. -· _

!

I
:

I

6.4

l
'

6.5

I

'

'

::.

-

I'

::

,_,

;
!:

'!""""

I I ensure

i'

!

;
!

6.6

'

mistakes or omissions.

'

·1

•

j I am good at checking things thoroughly]
.:

:"·"'"' .. '

_..,_,:

! I can identify and promote talent withinj
the team.

! to avoid

:
::

I
_,

:'

.;-

i
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I

~

!.

i:

:

,_,

:

.i

fear in challenging the views

5.6

i

~
_

5.5

l

:

'

l

r. . . 5. :·s. . . . . r1 · ca~ . . s.e~···;har· . ·1·· . ~eea. . 10 . . <lo. . .a~-~f · ~a~. . .s~~

use what I have learned to help the'
,,

__ , "''

:

i
~

-

.

-·-····-··· .. •••• .. ·······-·-·-·-·-····,····-··""'''''''''_,_,_

, 5. :·7· i 1 ~~i'i'~'l;· ihe · ·0p·p·0~1~·~i!y

1

l
, l

·-····-·-·""'""': I

!

I
'

.c

-

-

II
:!
.

~-

--·-·-·'""'~

,_

··-···-····- .. ,,_

E
,_~

.I

i

objective and!
'

'"

5.4

l

approaching
team work:- -·"
I
i,
_
_,
i
I T am the first to notice and help when!
I people are having problems within thej
l team.
I
:

l

_. _

,.-.-

t
!''"""'·"'"'"'""""""'""_

'i

will use structure and organization to!
achieve productivity.
!

i

:

- •••• ',._,

~

;:

l

.

am keen to learn as much as I can and
! apply what I have learned.
'

I

,

_

to teamJ

-~~-·;-0;ki·;g·-~~·ae·~·p;~-~s~i~~·:· · · · · ·

:

"'"'i

_

_,

!

''
'i

II

approach

.:

,,,,.,,_,

i

I I work

•.•

to discover and develop ideas!
I which could be useful to the team.
:
:

_

.,

I'

logically and tend not to get carried

~·······-···· ..··········"''"''

,,

i

J

•

I I think
l.

-

5.1

I

~

r:

-

:,
:

-

i

[away.

l:

.;

! fulfillment from the work.

_

·-

I

! I look for chances to gain personal!

3.5

;

:

::

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·

.. _. _

,,

:.

:

s5.0

~

:

'

:

to get things done as efficiently asj
I.i
I
I
. possible.
__ ..
,_.
,_.
-·;i
I 5.2 I I am discreet and sensitive when handling
i
difficult situations.
:
:
;
1·-·-···5~-3··· · · ·1· . 1··th·;;-v~.

i

where it is most needed.

i

,._ ..,,

'

,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

:"''"''"'"'"''''

I

:

'

,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.

.

!

.>·

l

,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,

i

!
I

, i . ··~~-~~·· ;r;·· . ·~'i"th-·. ·~~e·~·pTo~~~i··i·<l~~~·· . r;;- . th·~
I team to develop.
i
· 3·~4 T. r ~~-·-· ~.bi~. -·-· · t~·- 0.ii~~ support··· ·- . ~~~
!

I°' . 3-:3
l

i

! My characteristic
! work is that:

,,.

~

"

progresses byj
facilitating the decision-making process.

I

, .. ,,~,M•-•-••••-•"•

IV
:

·-

"

I

!•

;

1

4.9

••• ••• .;

''
! I will press for action and drive the tearol
'
I. towards its objectives.
l.

···t'·

:

'

I

!

!

l

··-·-···· .. ····-·· .. -•••·•"•""' ••• "' •••••• .. , •············

'.
'!•

.•···

j I verify all the details carefully to ensure

!

I what others are doing.
., -·-·
I I ensure the team

.

.

~~-i~~~i"i~s·s ~~

r··-·-·4:·s r·1 ·m~i-~i~-~-·. · ~·;;s~l'i: b~ii.~"f:·

r ni · ··T·wh~·~· · · · i'~voive<l·· · i~·· · · ·;o~k·· · . · ;iih_,. ,-~ih;i
;
! people:
.
r·· 3·:·0 T.i. ·1 i"J~~ t0 iaf e. · ·~es-J)·0~·sibiiiiy 'fo;. · b·~;·~-gi·~-~

:

i

!

!

'

- 1i

that the team uses facts and logid
.i as a basis for decision-making.
.
-·
_

I

I

j
;

_.r., ••••••••N•·""""·".""'"""""""~''''''''

I!

I. T am

6.7

i
.

I

HOO••• .. ,''''''''"'"

I
II

,,j,,,,.,

6.8

0000000000

.,.,,, ''' '"

'''

,.,

"' "00000"'

0 '''' '' ''''''' '' ''' ,,,.,,,

:
~·••••o•~, •• ,,•• ,.,M,o•••"''""'""'"""""'"'"'''"''"•"••••.,•OO•<O-••"'·'""'"'"'"""H'"'"'-•'

,

I

O•OO•<•••••••,, '""''

''""

'" '" '"

000 00•0 •o•ooooooOoo••"'"'

'/"-·-···· - ···-····

i

000000·••>"•·•" ...

, '"

"'"''''"''000
""'' ••-·-····-·-·-·-·

,

lT

6.9

..

explore and make the
possibilities outside the team.

most

'.

': dealing with important issues.
:~

:

:_.

I

I

7.1

_

,,

::

r

~
:

·

;
-;:

.

;

'ii

I 7 .2

,

" "'' '" "' ,.,i,. ,...,, "' ,

~

"' "' "' "' "'

-

.,.. _.,.,

I T can

: 7 .3
'

.:_.

_' ··•·•

'•• .,

"'

_, "''"'""

000

•M

MO - 0 - '-·-· -· - ' - ,,. ·-·-'

1

sometimes neglect to follow things!
' tip if a new project has caught my interest.'
i

:
~.

'

i 7.4

_

~

to resist changes
upset the way things work.

i

;

iJo

' ••• '

-

'

_,_

.,

,

'

i T am inclined

,

which!
'.

,

.;

! I can get caught up in new ideas instead of
I considering what the team requires.
I

' 7 .5

;

'

:

·te~·<l· · i0·· · rai~~· · ~. · ·g~·~·e~aii"s·r· · ~i-~;··· a~·<l- . ~~~1

.

1····· · · ;i:·6··· · · ···rT"

'

I over look important

l

~

:

I

;

;

I obvious

r

l

conclusions.

8. :·9· · i" · ~~·~···~~e· . · t·h·e·· pot~~'ii.~i ·i·~··· ·~·e;···i d~s ~~~

I how to make
;

"0

the most of them.
"' "' ••••••',.,,..HO•·······""'

,.,,,'"".,.

"

;
'''•<•

,.,,,,_,"'"'"'

""'.,,, •• ,.•••

;

You should answer the questions after some serious
thought but avoids pending too long on any given
section. There are eight sections in total. For each
section distribute a total of exactly 10 points
between the statements that you think most
accurately describe your behaviour There are no
rights or wrong answers. These points may be
distributed between several sentences; in extreme
cases they might be spread among a]J the sentences
or I 0 points maybe given to a single sentence.
However try and avoid it her extreme. Do not
allocate more than three statements with a
rnaximuml O, or your data cannot be analyzed.
Please allocate whole numbers only no fractions or
decimals. If you have no points to allocate to a
statement, please leave the box blank.

j I am so concerned to get things right that Tj
1 can struggle to meet deadlines.
i

'.

.

:
:

............... ,,_., "''"'"''''''''' "''''' "'

of others' ideas andl
solutions without suggesting alternatives. ·

'

.,

~
:
!
!:

:

;

! T can be critical

l

~

.

:

~

:

!.

:

I

_

:

i

:-· -·:i . ()-· · l I" . . ·~·~;;·· · · · s·0~~r·i·~·es·· · -· ·~·p·s·e1·· · · p·e0·pie-·-·-·~-he·~1
::

:

'"

I T would. prefer to do.
!
r···· · s·.:1··-·-· ·r·~f" · ~·~~ · ·p;0·~·i·~ie·· i~t:0;:·~·~ti0~··· ·~ei~-ii ~·g····i0·· · ~·)1
I experience and expertise.
!
r···-·-8·~·s···"·· r·i· · · ~~~·· · ·th·i°~·k· ·1~t·e~·~iiy···· ~~·d· · · ·~·0~·e···b·eyo~~

oft

because:

::

·~

.

:

i
'
r·· vii . t··1r·1· . 1~ave. p~obi~~·· in·;··'i~am;··1i··c·o~d·· b·~
1:

iI

"."

smooth over problems using discretion!
! and understanding.
·

I

.

-·-·-··-·-·-···········"'"'""'"'"''"'•••••••••""'"•0:

8.5

- ·-···· ..····

r· . ·s· :i~ . "Ti do····~·h·~t-·i·s·· ~eq.~i·;ed ·~:~t·h·e~··th·~·~· ·ihe ·~·;;:"i~j

,, • .:

will spur the team on and drive i~
I forward.
·

i
:
:.-

,,

prom.pt at getting on with whatever .
needs to be done.
!

:.

~

•••<•<• ''' '''' '' ''''''' ''''"'

''''''' 0

:

II

7. 7

details.

'.'

l
-

- _ .. ,,_

_

...l

i

feel that others often fail to appreciate
i what T do for the team.
I

:

E

:

! ····;i:·3· · ······1 ·1· · · ·ii·,~·~i ····i·r· · ·-i~~·~i~aii.~g··· . -~"i~·e·~·· · · ~th~·;:·5· · · · ·~~:d
l
[dismissive of my expertise.
:
j 7 .9 ! I tend to avoid decision-making in case itj
~:

1

_,

:

_

r

I causes

~

,_,_,

,_,

.:

arguments.

.

r· vin · ·r· 1· ·;~~"I<. ;·eii'.in·. ;·· ieam·· be~aii~e~· · · · · · ····················1
r·· ····· 8·:·0·· . · · ·r··i· pi~~~··i·~P~·~i~~;~···~·~·· ;iia·i~~g·ili·e·-h"i°g"i~·~~~
I
I levels of accuracy in my work.
i
.

;:

!

.

:

-·-· -· - . - . - . -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

1~

;

I

.;

I

i I am at my best when working to a tighf
I deadline.
i

~

~

I

8. 1

I I will

8.2

:

:

:

'°''

8.3

"' "'

"f '"'"'"'"'"'""'"""""'-·•-•

,

,

8.4

;

M• "'"''""'"'''°°'·--•Mo_O

-·-·

M' - '.,, - ' - •- ,_,_,

NO

i

i

::

•

I I analyses

I

.

•

•

:

.. _..,_

-

~~

;

.. ,_._,_ ·-~

,

: I ensure that the team under stands and
1 agrees upon pnonties.
~
I

~

--···

always be true to myself, no marted
I what the. situation.
j

.

i·"" .,. '°'

_.-.~.-

~

,

.:

the situation to ensure the team!
has considered all possible implications.

I

•

!

1

.. ,
:

•

-

..

_, ,_

_

- -

'

'.
j
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•.
i Point

3.0

2.0

1.0

SectionV

SectionV
I

..

'

I
I

4.0 I

I

6.0

5.0

"

•

7.0

I

p01n'
.

I

l PoiW:

m
I

I

I

! Point

i Poin1

SectionV

SectionV
II

J

I

:

I

I Point

Point

v

I

•

i'

Section!

Section!
II

i.

' Poinl

8.0 l

I

I

2.1

1.1

I
.

3.1

:

•

!.

..

4.1

I

;

''

!

3.2

2.2

I
I

l

4.2 I

I

l
!'

3.3 '•I

2.3

'
I

i

2.4 !

I

I

•

I

I

2.6

•
I
•

3.6

I

I

i

•
•I

'

.i

4.6

i

j

2.8

5.7
5.8

10

4.9
.

10

1()
I

•
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6.8

I

'
•

8.3

!

8.4

•

t

•

'

•

I
I

•

I

•

7.7

8.7

7.8

8.8

I

!

I

I
'

8.9

7.9
.

'

8.6

I

I

1()

8.5

.:

•

:

.

7.6

•

'

I

I

.

'
''

6.9

-

I

7.5

•

5.9

-

8.2

.

•

.

I

i

;

6.7

•

3.9

6.6

.'
•
!.

'

4.8

1()

7.4

I

'

I

i

5.6

I

3.8 '

I

6.4

7.3

II

3.7

2.9

7.2

6.5

i

1.9

:

5.5

2.7

'

TOTAL

4.5

''
I
'j

I

I

I

I

4.7 '

'I

.
.'
I

I
.

I

I

3.5

I

1.7

..

I

:

'

.
I•

•

2.5

1.5

5.4

8.1

.'

I

6.3

•

I

I

I

4.4 .'I

3.4 I

•I

!

•

l

.
..
.
'
I

I

5.3

.

:

7.1

I
••

.•

4.3

i

'I

1.8

6.2

5.2

i

!

I

.

!
•
;

6.1

:
:

II

1.6

5 .1

.

1.2

1.4

.:
I
I

lI

I

1.3

'

10

:

.-

10

I()

80

In our study we have found that most common
role in our students was complete finishers who
ensure details thoroughly and are timely task
achievers with a weakness of getting doubtful
and worried. 2nd most comrnon role was found
to be Implementers who are learners and
organizers but with major weakness that they
want others to value their perspectives. 3rd
common role was Shapers, who are challenging,
dynamic but a weakness of getting frustrated and
offended when their work is not recognized. 4th
common role was Resource investigator who
are opportunity explorers, develop contacts and
enthusiastic but with a weakness of losing intrest
soon, 5th common role was Monitors evaluator
who analyses situations accordingly but they are
somewhat strategic and judgmental. 61h role was
Plant who is imaginative;
creative with . a
weakness of being pre occupied which affects
communication. 7th role was Co-ordinators who
delegates effectively but remains unsatisfied with
their own contributions. glh role was found to be
Team workers who lacks communication and
cooperation ability. 9th role was Specialist who
is dedicated and self started and ready to provide
knowledge regarding their specialized skills.
-:
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ACTION ORIENTED
(TASK PERFORMERS)

877

PEOPLE ORIENTED
(COMMUNICATORS)

272

THOUGHT ORIENTED
(THINKERS)

265

DISCUSSION:
A similar study was conducted in RMIT
University, Melbourne, Australia 2008-09, in
which the most common role was found to be
implementor.Z'"
most common roles were
complete finishers and specialists. 3rd role was
Coordinator.d'" role was shaper. 5th role was
monitor evaluator.S'" role was plant and 7Lh was
resource investigator. In comparison with this
study, the top 3 roles which we found in our
study were complete finishers, implementers and
shapers.
Despite some negative criticism of the model we
do not think it is justifiable to suggest that the
"team role theory is itself flawed" (Brock and
Rendell, 1996, p. 403). Eve11 acknowledging a11
important limitation of the team role model,
namely that Belbin did not report the theoretical
foundations of his theory; its empirical
formulation can be linked to a well-established
role theory base. Neither is it reasonable to state
that "Belbin's study of team performance is
supported by anecdote alone" (Brock and
Rendell, 1996,
p.403), as nine years of studying team building
and effectiveness using standardized personality
questionnaires and observational methodology
constitute far more than just anecdotal evidence
(see Dulewicz, 1995).Another area for future
research concerns the putting into practice of
organizational strategies by top management
teams. As team role composition may relate co
organizational
structure
(Jarzabkowski
and
Wilson, 2002) a further area of research concerns
the assessment of team performance
It self. While objective criteria can be used for
this purpose they represent only the outcomes of
team functioning and they are not always
available. A more general measure that assesses
the state of team processes and team functioning
would assist researchers seeking to explore this
domain more widely.
Conclusion:
In our study we have found that majority of our
students are Action oriented or task performers,
intermediate number of students are people
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oriented or communicators and very few 011es are
thought oriented or thinkers.
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Abstract
The purpose of this paper is to assess the
traditional methods of teaching with the modern
teaching methods that can be used in imparting
knowledge to the students. Teaching includes
two major components one is sending and the
other one is receiving information and any
communication methods that serve this cause

•
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without devastate the objective could be
considered as innovative methods of teaching.
The use of innovative methods in learning
institutions has the potential not only to enhance
education, but also to _permit people, build up
governance and kindle the effort to achieve the
'-'
optimum that is human development goal for any
country.
Education is an engine for the development and
improvement of any society. It not only convey
knowledge, skills and instill values, but is also
responsible for building human capital which
breeds, drives and sets technological innovation
that is essential for economic growth. In today's
age, information and knowledge place out as
very significant and vital input for expansion and
endurance, rather than looking at education
simply as a means of achieving social strengthen,
the society must view education also as an
engine of succession in this era boost by its
wheels of knowledge and research that moves
towards the development.
Key words:
traditional
teaching,
modern
teaching, innovation, Knowledge, improvement.
Brief description:
Traditional Teaching Methods:
Methodology, or teaching, is a set of methods
having a common aim that is lo support students,
involve the students, or explain Lo students who
have to listen conscientiously.
Traditional
methodology is based largely on a reduction of
the integrated process into sub-sets of distinct
skills and areas of knowledge. It is in general
largely a purposeful procedure which focuses on
skills and areas of knowledge in segregation.
Traditional
methodologies
are
strongly
associated with the teaching which is used in a
certain field related to the students: life or work.
In this method the, educator can deliver the
message via the "chalk-and- talk" method and
overhead projector (OHP) transparencies. This
directed teaching model or aid has its
foundations implanted in the behavioral learning
perspective and it is a trendy technique, which
has been used for decades as an educational
strategy in majority of institutions. The teacher
controls the instructional process, the content is
delivered to the whole class and the teacher is
liable to emphasize accurate knowledge. In other
words, the teacher delivers the lecture content
and the students listen to the lecture. Thus, the
learning mode tends to be passive and the
learners play diminutive part in their learning
process. It has been found in most universities by

a Iarse number of teachers and students that the
conformist lecture approach in classroom is of
partial effectiveness in both teaching and
learning. In such a lecture, students assume a
purely inactive role and their attentive~ess fa~es
off after 15-20 minutes. Some boundaries which
may prevail in traditional method are
• Teaching in classroom using chalk and talk
is "one way flow" of knowledge,
• Teachers often continuously talk for an hour
without knowing students response and
feedback.
• The material presented is only based on
lecturer notes and textbooks.
• Teaching and learning are concentrated on
"plug and play" method rather than practical
aspects.
• The handwriting of the lecturer decides the
fate of the subject.
• There is insufficient interaction with
students in classroom.
• More emphasis has been given on theory
without any practical and real life time
situations.
• Learning from memorization but not
understanding.
• Marks rather than result oriented
~

Geoffrey Broughton illuminate the impact of
Traditional teaching approach that; they Inform
the reader about "the proliferation of courses and
materials being designed to teach English for
science, medicine, agriculture, engineering, and
tourism which actually meant that the content of
the course was limited
to the specific
requirement of the chosen field.
A very
typical
feature
of
traditional
methodology as Brouahton and his colleagues
claim is the "teacher-dominated interaction?".
'
The teaching is deeply teacher-centred. The
reason for this approach is explained by the
statement of Assist. Prof. Dr. Abdullah Kuzu,
who asserts that, it is based on the "traditional
view of education, where teachers serve as the
source of knowledge while learners serves as a
passive receivers'", This idea corresponds to the
simile of Jim Scrivener, who claims that
"traditional teaching is imagined to work as 'jug
and mug' the knowledge being poured from one
receptacle into an empty one." This extensive
attitude is based 011 a prerequisite that "being in a
class in the presence of a teacher and 'listening
attentively' is sufficient to make certain that
learning will take place." To sum up, the
I:)

'

~

~

traditional methodology puts the responsibility
for teaching and learning mainly on the teach~r
and it is supposed that if students are prese~t m
the lesson and listen to the teacher's explanations
and examples, they . will be able to use the
knowledge.

Moder11 Teaching Methods:
I hear and I forget.
I see and I believe.
I do and I understand. - Confucius3
The empires of the future are the empires of
the mind.- Sir Winston Churchill"
In comparison with the traditional methodology,
modern methodology is much more studentcentered. According to Jim Scrivener, the
teacher's main role is to "help learning to
happen," which includes "involving" students in
what is going on "by facilitate them to work at
their
own
pace, by not
giving
long
enlightenment, by encourage them to participate,
talk, interact, do things, etc." Briefly put, the
students are the most vigorous element in this
process. The teacher is here not to explain but to
encourage and help students to explore, try out,
make learning interesting, etc.
Since modern methodology is aiming for
something different, also to achieve the goal, the
mode has changed. Teachers' methods, courses,
and books had to be accustomed to new needs of
the learners to fulfill their expectations
Ronald V. White expresses three principles
modern methodology:

>>-

of

firstly, "the primacy of speech";
secondly, an emphasis on "the centrality of
connected text as the heart. of teachinglearning process";
and thirdly, an "absolute priority of an oral
. the c I assroom ,,10 .
methodology Hl

Let us now focus on one significant part of
modern teaching - teaching skills. The key skills
are listening, speaking, reading, and writing.
They can be measured into two groups:
•!• Receptive (listening and reading) and
•!• Productive (speaking and writing).
These skills consist of sub-skills; like reading
includes skimming (reading for gist), scanning
(reading for specific information), rigorous

reading,

and

widespread

reading.

While

listening, students can pay attention for gist, or
for specific information: for some details, such .as
numbers, addresses, directions etc. In actual life
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we do not normally listen for every word spoken.
Therefore, as many professionals today agree,
the task should be pragmatic also.
The tasks should recover skills, not examined
memory, According to Jim Scrivener, with
receptive skills it is better to assign one
assignment, Jet the students accomplish it, have
feedback, and then assign another assignment, let
the students read or listen to the text again, have
feedback, etc. Scrivener also points out that the
tasks should be graded from the easiest to the
most difficult, or, in other words, from the most
general to the most detailed, and the students
must know what the assignments are before the
listening or reading itself is done. If the students
do not manage to accomplish the task, the
teacher should play the listening again or give
them more time for reading", In the methodology
course at Masaryk University the students are
advised to let the students compare their answers
in pairs, to get a feeling of security, and only
then check the answers as a group!'. Students
can become disheartened if the teacher expects
them to embark on tasks which are too
challenging, and tasks which are too tricky can
be those not aiming where the teacher actually
wants. Therefore it is essential to think and plan
vigilantly before the lesson, so that the activity is
constructive.
Concerning productive skills,
writing and speaking, there are some important
concerns to state also. As students carry out
production skills, a teacher using innovative
methodology is aware of segregation between
accuracy and t1uency.

Keeping in mind a child's exposure to video
games, iPads and smart phones, it is not
surprising that as a student the child takes to
technological teaching tools like the proverbial
duck to water. Teaching & learning are both
made more enjoyable through modern teaching
aids of the technological type. Children do be
1 iable to be more considerate as the audio or
visual or audio-visual aids makes them immersed
in what is being taught. Devices like touchscreen gadgets makes learning more accessible
and helps a child to understand a subject as
complex as a Shakespearean play easy to
understand thanks to the summaries of such
subjects provided by the device's apps. Teaching
aids like animated slide shows saves time for
subjects. For instance, instead of the teacher
continuously drawing a diagram to explain the
parts of the brain and to explain its various
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features, time is saved by presenting a slide show
and simply illuminating.

There are numerous teaching aids that are
initiated in the modern world so as to build up
the form of education to a larger level.

Power Point presentation

·

PowerPoint presentation (PPT) is the most
important tool that has been used in various
institutions. It is the widely used tool to handle
competitions in other colleges and it is important
to note that the competitions at higher level like
inter college competitions, management meets
etc., use only Power Point presentation to
elaborate the points using · some slides.

Multimedia Projectors
Multimedia, is the combination of various digital
media types such as text, images, audio and
video,
into
an integrated
multi-sensory
interactive application or presentation to convey
information
to an audience.
Traditional
educational approaches have resulted in a
mismatch between what is taught to the students
and what the industry needs". As such, many
institutions are moving towards problem based
learning as a solution to producing graduates
who are creative;
think critically
and
analytically,
to solve problems. Multimedia
technology is termed as an innovative teaching
and learning strategy in a problem-based learning
environment by giving the students a multimedia
project to train them in this skill set",
Currently, many institutions are moving towards
problem-based ]earning as a solution to
producing graduates who are creative and can
think critically, analytically, and solve problems.
Since knowledge is no longer an end but a means
to creating better problem solvers and encourage
lifelong learning. Problem-based learning is
becoming increasingly popular in educational
institutions as a tool to address the inadequacies
of traditional teaching. As these traditional
approaches do not encourage students to question
what they have learnt or to associate with
previously acquired knowledge8. Problem-based
learning is seen as an innovative measure to
encourage students to learn how to learn via reallife problems 1•

Video conferencing:
At present a large number of foreign populations
use video conferencing to take on classes to their
students who are positioned at other places .. Now
the time has changed and the class can be took

by the teacher by sitting in the residence itself
using the webcarns. Not only classes even the
introduction of E Business 'and E governance
have also been an enormous step in the history of
mankind. The days are not too far away that
these methods may be implemented in third
world
countries
also.
Audio classes:
These types of classes are taken for new ongoing
children. This method give attention to watch
even a single student whether
they are
pronouncing the expressions correctly or not.
There are many courses that use these methods to
inspect a person.

TRADITIONAL
AND
MULTIMEDIA
LEARNING THE DJFFERNCE
TRADITIONAL METHOD - A ONE WAY
FLOW
If we compare modern teaching methods with
olden teaching methods than might be modern
teaching methods wins.
~ In olden days we had a teacher for teaching
and now also we have a teacher but today's
instead of that particular teacher a new
teacher is come which is called Google. By
coming of this new teacher students have
two teachers one for a particular subject and
other for any subject. This will really reduce
load from the teacher but in past teacher had
more load. So they would not able to fully
teach each and every student. Also they
would less explain to their student problems
because the queue was very Jo11g and teacher
was only one. But now if a teacher fails to
explain something than students go to
Google and finds appropriate solution to
their problems.
~ In olden days we had blackboards for
studying but now we have projectors for
presentation and computers. On blackboard
a teacher can solve your problem but with
. the help of projectors and computers you can
create such situations and then solve it. This
wi II more understand by the students rather
than solving a problem on blackboards. Now
you have e book readers for reading books
in your tablet or laptops. There is no need of
buying lot of books and also we arc stopping
wasting of papers by using of e-book
readers. But no such facility available in the
past.
~ Today's communication system is so much
improved that if you urgently needed some
notes than you just connect with your friends
with the help of social networking sites and
tell them they can send soft copy of notes to
you through email instantly. But in olden
days we could not find such easy way of
communication.
We can feed ourselves with latest news and
ongoing research through internet. On the
basis of above
comparison
we can
enumerate that modern teaching methods are
always ahead of the olden or traditional
teaching methods.

Email:
In recent days Emails can also be expressed as a
tool for modern education as most of the colleges
use this mail system to send notes to students
either before or after teaching the concepts to the
students. If the mail is sent before the class is
being conducted, then the students would be
asked t() prepare for the future classes and this
method will tend to decrease the need for books
for the students.
Online tests:
There are lot of schools and colleges that keep
online tests for the students and this enhances the
typing skill of the students. This test takes less
time to get evaluated by tl1e staffs and so this is
more effective. Mostly the test is conducted with
optional or objective type of questions. These
can be evaluated as soon as the person finishes
the exam.
OMR sheets:
This modern technique is most widely used in
examinations. Teachers find it easier to use this
OMR sheets S() that as soon as the sheet is
introduced to the computer it traces the answers
and evaluates the marks too. It would be easy to
know the results soon without any difficulty.
Simulations:
Simulation is broadly used for educational
purposes and used by way of adaptive
hypermedia. Simulation
is often used in the
training of civilian and military personnel. This
generally occurs when it is expensive or too
dangerous to allow trainees to use the real
equipment. 111 such situations they will squander
time learning valuable lessons i11 a secure
environment.
C<>tnfJarison Of Modern Teaching Metliods With

Conclusion:
As opposed to traditional methodology, modern
methodology uses a great deal of pair work and
individual work. The use of visual aids and

Olderi Teac:hi11g Metlzods

121
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information technology such as computers, the
internet are essential part of modern technology.
Curiosity is defined to be good for modern
metnodology. The ability to know where to look

for information and to be able to process and use
the information is also the beneficial component
of the modern
teaching methodology.
The
importance of communication is also underlined
for this methodology. Modern methodology is
also matched with positive verbal evaluation and
praising pupils' effort and results.

ln traditional
lecture methods, in which teachers
talk
and
students
listen
dominate
most
classrooms. The common obstacles and barriers
to the implementation of active learning in third
world countries tradition of teaching
and
learning, lack of institutional
support and
learning resources, teachers' lack of expertise,
inappropriate curricular materials and students'
lesser preference to actively
participate
in
learning due to Jack of prior experience. Across
the
world.
information
technology
is
dramatically altering the way students; faculty
and staff learn and work. Internet-ready phones,
handheld computers, digital cameras, and MP3
players are revolutionizing
the college life. As
the demand for technology continues to rise,
colleges and universities are moving all sorts of
student services technology are also changing the
classroom experience. The modern classrooms
feature all sorts of conveniences for students and
teachers. For instance, the room is wired with
cameras for photographing
whiteboards, so
students can receive the images as digital files. In
addition, tablet PCs, · compact computers that
allow you to write notes directly onto the screen
with a special pen, replace tl1e archaic projector.
With the tablet technology allow professors to
make notes on charts and spreadsheets and send
them directly to their students' PCs and he will
get a feed back from each student. From the
above, we can make out that the Information and
communication
technology has made many
innovations in the field of teaching and also
made a drastic change from the old paradigm of
teaching and learning. In the new paradigm of
learning, the role of student is more important
than teachers. The concepts of paperless and pen
less classroom are emerging as an alternative to
the old teaching learning method. Nowadays
there is democratization of knowledge and the
role of the teacher is changing
to that of
facilitator. We need to have interactive teaching
and this changing role of education is inevitable
with the introduction of multimedia technology
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and the spawning of a technologically-savvy
generation of youths. It is also suggested that the
teaching
community
can
practice
in the
classrooms.
Ultimately the teaching people are
satisfied when he could reach the students
community
with his ideas and views. Sti),
teaching
depends upon successful
mode of
communication
and Innovation though we mean
the changes that we propose to be included in our
medium of communication or even inclusion of
some
other
elements
in
communicating
information. So therefore in conclusion we can
say that any method using computers or
modifying the existing conventional chalk-talk
method are innovative if they ultimately serve
the attainment of core objective of teaching.
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Abstract
Background:
Metronidazole is a Nitroimidazole antibiotic
medication used particularly for anaerobic
bacteria and protozoa.It is on the WHO's list of
essential medicines (a Ii st of most i mportant
medication needed in basic health system)
Objectives:
• To assess the indications
with which
rnetronidazole is being prescribed by the
doctors of mirpurkhas.
• To
set
necessary
recommendations
regarding
prescription
of drug
and
emergence of drug resistance.
Place and Time:
Mirpurkhas.Septernber 2014.

Methodology:
A cross sectional study was conducted among
the doctors of Mirpurkhas in which pre tested
questionnaire was distributed to 80 doctors
which are practicing in different hospitals of
Mirpurkhas.

Results:
Out of 80 study participants,56 were medical
officers,24 were post graduates. Regarding
mechanism of action of metronidazole 53/80 said
that it is anti diarrheal,50/80
said anti
bacterial,46/80 said anti pr(}tozoal,27/80 said anti
helmintic, 12/80 said anti fungal,6/80 said anti
viral,3/80
said
mucosal protective
agent.

Regarding the indication of metronidazole 75/80
said that they prescribe i11 any kind of diarrhoea,
56/80 said that food poisning, 29/80 said TBS and
amoebiasis,
26/80 said anaerobic bacterial
infections,
24/80 said IBO, 15/80 said intra
abdominal
infeGtions.12/80
said
bacterial
septicemia, 7 /80 said skin infections,3/80 said
bone and joint infections and CNS infections
, I /80 said trichomoniasis
and RTTs, None said
gynaecological
infections.
Regarding
the
knowledge of side effects 43/8() know about the
side effects of the drug (skin allergy bittertaste,
nausea, vomiting, vertigo, constipation) 27 /80
didn't know about the side effects. Regarding the
contraindications of the drug 39/80 know about it
(hepatitis, pregnancy, constipation), 41 /80 didn't
know about it. Regarding the substitute of
metronidazole 62/80
said other antibiotics
(levofloxacin, moxifloxacin),
18/80 said anti

fungal.

Conclusion:
This study reflects that there is unnecessary
prescription of metronidazole among the doctors
of mirpurk.has. Most commonly being prescribed
for diarrhoea, food poisning, amoebiasis and JBS
.It is critical that 27 doctors didn't know the side
effects and 41 were not aware of the
contraindications.
Keywords:
prescription of metronidazole,
doctors of
mirpurkhas,

Introduction:
Metronidazole is a core antibiotic
for the
treatment of anaerobic infections. Its mechanism
of action is not entirely clear but the nitro group
of rnctronidazole is able to serve as an electron
acceptor, forming reduced cytotoxic compounds
that bind to proteins and DNA resulting in cell
death.its indications are pseudo membranous
colitis (caused by gram positive anaerobic
bacillus), Infections caused by Giardia lamblia,
Trichornonas
vaginal is,
Anaerobiccocci,
Anaerobic gram negative bacilli. Adverseeffevts
are
nausea,
vonuting,
epigastricdistress,
abdominal cramps, unpleasant metallic taste,
moniasis
(yeast
infection
of
mouth),
neuroroxicological problem (vertigo, numbness),
parasthesias
in
peripheral
nerves.
Contraindications are pregnancy, hepatitis, CNS
disorders, and hypersensitivity to irnidazolcs.
Methodology:
A cross sectional study was conducted among
the doctors of Mirpurkhas in which pre tested
questionnaire was distributed to 80 doctors
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which are practicing in different hospitals of
Mirpurkhas.
Result:
Out of 80 study participants, 56 were medical
officers, 24 were post graduates. Regarding
mechanism
of action of metronidazole 53/80 said
.
that it is anti diarrheal, 50/80 said anti bacterial,
46/80 said anti protozoa}, 27 /80 said anti
helnrintic,12/80 said anti fungal, 6/80 said anti
viral, 3/80 said mucosal protective agent.
Regarding the indication of metronidazole 75/80
said that they prescribe in any kind of diarrhoea,
56/80 said that food poisning, 29/8() said JBS and
amoebiasis, 26/80 said anaerobic bacterial
infections, 24/80 said IBD, 1.5/80 said intra
abdominal infections,
12/80 said bacterial
septicemia, 7/80 said skin infections, 3/80 said
bone and joint infections and CNS infections,
1/80 said trichomoniasis and RTls, None said
gynaecological
infections.
Regarding the
knowledge of side effects 43/80 know about the
side effects of the drug (skin allergy, bittertaste,
nausea, vomiting, vertigo, constipation) 27 /80
didn't know about the side effects. Regarding the
contraindications of the drug 39/80 know about it
(hepatitis, pregnancy, constipation), 41/80 didn't
know about it. Regarding the substitute of
metronidazole
62/80 said other antibiotics
(levofloxacin, moxifloxacin), 18/80 said anti
fungal.
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Discussion:
A study was conducted in Sudan about
Assessment of antibiotics prescription in
hospitalized patients at Elobied hospital in 2008
(Sudan Journal of Medical Sciences. ISSN:
1858-5051), in which Metronidazole was among
the most commonly prescribed drugs. In 13%
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drug prescription drug strength was not written,
in majority of the records (92.9%) the duration of
drug not stated. Thus the empirical prescription
of antibiotics is common practice, similar to our
study.
Another study about The quality of prescribing
in general practice in Kerman, Ira11 concludes
about
Inappropriate
prescription
of the
antibiotics.(Gholamreza-Scpehri,

Manzumeh-Shamsi Meimaudi, (2005) "The
quality of prescribing in general practice in
Kerman, Iran", International Journal of
Health Care Quality Assurance, Vol. 18 Iss: 5,
pp.353 - 360)
Treating dysentry with Metronidazole in
Pakistan editor - Carine Ronsmans and
colleagues' study of health professionals
knowledge of the treatment of dysentry in
bangladash showed that less than half choose the
correct treatment as recommended by WHO in
Bangladesh (BMJ volume 314 lljanuary 1997)
.Metronidazole was chosen by 10.9 - 25.6% of
the doctors and by 36.8 - 47.3 % of the drug
dispensors. Similar and worrying inappropriate
prescribing practices of antamoebic drugs have
been reported in Pakistan. The Medical Lobby
for Appropriate marketing (MalAM) has recently
questioned Rhone- Poulenc Rorer's about his
promotion of Metronidazole in Pakistan, which
exhorts doctors to "Suspect amebiasis I giardiasis
in all cases of diarrhoea ... immediate treatment is
vital. In its response Rhone- Poulenc Rorer
endorse that exortation and stated that "if you
agree that amoebiasis and giardiasis should be
treated urgently due to their potential impact on
morbidity and mortaity, then the empirical
treatment (with metrronidazole) becomes routine
in a community unable to afford the charges for
stool
examination
and other
associated
laboratory or office costs". Although this
statment of rbon was not supported by
epidemiological evidences which were found in
King edward hospital and Mayo hospital lahore
in similar year. Rhone- Poulenc Rorer's current
promotion for the routine empirical use of
metronidazole is in opposition to the WHO
recommendations which state; "Anti parasitic
drug should be used only for;
Amoebiasis, after antibiotic treatment of bloody
diarrhea for suspected shigella infection has
failed or when trophozoite of entamoeba
histolytica are seen in faeces.
Giardiasis, when diarrhoea has lasted atleast 14
days and cyst or trophozoite of giardia
intestinalis are seen in faeces or in the contents
of small intestine. Education prograrrunes are

needed

to

change prescribing
metroniadazole by the doctors.

practises

of

Conclusion:
On the basis of findings of this study, the
empirical prescription of metronidazole is a
common
practice
at
Mirpurkhas,
Most
commonly metronidazole is being prescribed for
diarrhea.f oodpoisioning.amebiasis and !BS.it is
very critical situation that 27 doctors did not
know the side effects of metronidazole and 41
were not aware of its contraindications.
Recommendations.
•
Rational drug use should be promoted
and recommended for general use.
•
Drug use evaluation should be done for
sorne of the antibiotics to check whether
they were appropriately prescribed or not.

8.Kulkarni RA, Kochhar PH, Dargude VA et al.
Patterns of antimicrobial use by surgeons in
India. Ind J Surg 2005;67:308-15.
9. Uzun 0, Gt1ve11 G.S. Principles of good use of
antibiotics in hospitals. Journal of hospital
infection 2003; 53(2): 91-96.
10. Gaash B. Irrational use of Antibiotics. Indian
Journal for the prescribing Doctor; 2008; 5(1):
56-59.

11.Al-Niemat S.1, Blourkh D.T, Al-Harasis M.D
et al. Drug use evaluation of antibiotics
prescribed in a Jordian hospital outpatient and
emergency clinics
using WHO prescribing
indicators. Saudi Med J 2008; 29 (5): 743-748.
12. Akande T.M, Ologe M, Medubi G.F.
Antibiotic prescription pattern and cost at
University of Ilorin teaching hospital, Ilorin,
Nigeria. International Journal of Tropical
Medicine 2009; 4(2): 50-54.
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Abstract:
Background
Self medication can be defined as obtaining
drugs without the advice of doctor (need to write
full definitaion with refrence as some books say
that self medication means self-administration of
prescribed medication.
It is common in
developing countries especially in Pakistan
(reference"). Any other comparison? Objective
of our study is to determine the reason, extent
and (Not sure it makes sense)of self rnedication
practices among the medical students and lower
staff member (define lower staff)
Need to write why did you choose this question.
Methodology:
A cross sectional study was conducted in which
pre tested questionnaire was administered to I 00
students and I 00 non doctor staff members of
MMCH. Why I 00. convenience sample? Over
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how many months? Which year? If you picked
100, these are out of how many total population
(number of staff). Otherwise how do you
comment on prevalence. Did you ask someone to
look at protocol (e.g., governance committee and
ethics committee)?
Where is your sample
questionnaire?
Results:
For medical students sample size was 100 and
Participants were equally selected gender and
Year wise. 81/100 students do self medication
The most commonly used medication is pain
killer
(67o/o), metronidazole (60%) PPI (40) antibiotic
(38) Anti emetics (22%) H2 receptor antagonist
(21 %) spasrnolytics (15%) anti diarrheal (14%)
Laxatives (10%), antacids and sedatives (9%)

Anti histamine (3% ),sucralfate and sedatives
(1%). (22%) take daily, (17%) weekly (69%)
take when Symptoms occur (64%) take
once/day. (27%) 2/day .and (8%) more than
3/day. Reasons of self medication is (59%) pain,
(39%) GI upset, (21 %) stress, ( 18 o/o) infection,
(4%) due to diet, (5%) other causes, (5%) lack of
money and (6o/o) face side effects need to write
over how many months/years, they took these
mediations? any idea of demography of staff?
age? gender? education background?
socioeconomic background? also the same about
students.
Although
age
and
education
background is clear.
!
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Staff sample size was 100 participants were
Equally selected gender wise 93/l 00 staff do
self medication. Most common medication is
Metronidazole (44%), PPI (33%) anti emetics
(26%) h2 receptor antagonist and pain killer
(18%) anti biotic (16%). spasmolytics
and
antacid (6% ),
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Sucralfate and anti depressants (1 %) Need
number with median and mean. (44%) of them
Take daily (5%) take weekly. (54%) take when
Symptoms occur. (57%) 1/day. (25%) twice/day
(19%) > 3/day reason of self medication is pain
(73 o/o), GI upset (40% ), infection (31 % ), stress
(15%) dietary cause (o/o). (8%) faced side
Effects like allergy, intolerance etc. among
lowers
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Conclusion:
In our brief comparative study we have found
that the prevalence of self medication is high in
staff members (93%) than in students (81 o/o), the
number of medications used among students is
analgesic, but which type? Are these opioids e.g.,
codeine, Tramadol which are more addictive
than NSAID. metronidazole, PPI and antibiotic
while in staff member' s metronidazole, PPI anti
emetics pain killers and H2 receptor antagonist
are common.
(This is part of discussion, not
conclusion)

Key Words:
Self medication, students, Para medical staff
(you haven't used this word before), MMCH
Discussion:
The occurrence of self medication among
medical students is considerably high. How do
you know? If there are 6000 students at MMC
and out of 100, only these people are taking, it is
not high. Need to write proper numbers. The
major factor associated with self medication are
assumed knowledge on diseases and their
treatment, prior experience of use of medicine by
the medical students and lower staff . If you
think, it is bad practice, you must write argument
and references here.
•
The present study showed that the self
medication was widely practice by students
and lower staff. Prevalence of self medication
was high in staff members (93%) then in

(81 o/o) the most commonly self
prescribe
medicine
were
analgesics,
metronidazole, PPI and antibiotics in medical
students and lower staff members
Compare with the ration of different studies
reveled that self medication of anti malarial
drug and antibiotic
was high in the
University of South Western Nigeria, based
on the fact that these drugs are readily

students

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

available. Frequency of use of these drugs in
students was high because they live d in
malaria endemic region. Reference?
Another study showed wide use of self
medications in first year students (44.8%) i11
Bahrain 2006 and (76%) in Karachi.
Reference?
A study conducted at KAIVIATAKA where is
it? revealed (53%) students practicing self
medication. A notable finding in this study
was final year practiced self medication more
frequently than first year (P value <0.00 I)
reference?
A study done in Spain and turkey revealed
that the ratio of self medication was (12.7%)
and (45%), (57.05%) in medical students of
west Bengal, (670/o) in India and (38.5%) in
Ethiopia. ln Hong Ko11g it was (94%) which
showed that self medications was not only in
under developed countries but in developed
countries as well. Reference? Also Spain and
Hong Kong may be classified as industrial
countries but India/Bengal?
According to above mention studies with
references it is quite clear that self medication
is considerably high all over the world having
variable factors like previous experienced
was the major reason besides non availability
of doctors and transport, ability to self
manage, assumption of better knowledge,
lack of time and cost of treatment were the
other contributing factors (Sogunro and
ogunreml 1990, hussain and khanum
2008and sheriff 2011) need to use Vancouver
referencing as ihar is standard for JMMC.
Additionally fever, cough and headache are
considered as condition responsible for self
medication by students in Pakistan and. The
source of drugs W<lS patent medical stores,
friends, relatives and left over's from
previous prescriptions which are also playing
an important role
WHO considers self medication as pa.rt of self
care that helps efficient use of burdened
health care system, with guidelines of for
regulatory assessment of medicinal products

for use in self medication. The case of
advocating for self medication is quite weak,
where the drug resistance is emerging and
even
prescription medicines are readily
available and tan be expensed through
inexpert hands. Can self medication cause
harm?
To us self medication may be justified only in
safe hands that are aware of the nature of
drugs and able to perceive the drug related
side effects. This study has an element that
indicates toward the risks and hazards
perception ability of students, it showed that
self medication among youth is equally
prevalent regardless of education type and
knowledge of drugs. It would be intrusting co
know further about the risk and hazard
perception
of young adults especially
regarding self care. Future studies should be
directed towards perceived hazards
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Abstract:
The present study was aimed at assessing the
periodontal status of paramedical staff, the
sample was of 91 male adults,data was collected
by interview, examination was done to find the
periodontal status.
Methodology:
Written consent was taken. Demographic details
were
recorded,
including
age
.gender,
educational status and income .Age groups were
stratified into 25-35 years ,36-45 years and 46-60
years. Educational level classified into illiterate
or primary matric-Interrnediate, graduate and
above.Incorne groups were stratified as less than
Key Words:
Periodontitis, Pocket Depth, Clinical Attachment
Loss.
PREY ALENCE OF PERIODONTITIS
IN
PARAMEDICAL
STAFF
WORKING
IN
MEDICAL COLLEGE
Introduction:
Periodontitis is chronic infection of hard and soft
tissue supporting the teeth.1.The intensity of
infection can be mild ,moderate or severe
depending on pocket depth,(PD) attachment loss
(AL )and gingival inflammation around teeth.2
In US the incidence of periodontitis is 47% of
adults aged more than 30 years.3. Severe
periodontitis was defined as having two or more
interproximal sites with >6 mm attachment (not
on the same tooth) and one or more
interproximal sites with >5 mm pocket depth.
Moderate periodontitis was defined as two or
more interproximal sites with 2:4 mm clinical
attachment (not on the same tooth) or two or
more interproximal sites with pocket depth of 2:5
mm (not on the same tooth). Mild periodontitis
was defined as two or more interproximal sites

•
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l 0 thousand, l 0 thousand to 20 thousand and 20
thousand and above. Examination was done, the
attachment loss and pocket depth was recorded
with the help of periodontal probe HU FRIEDY
PCP 2 with ,2-,4-,6-,8-, 1O-.l21111n graduation .It
was positioned parallel to the long axis of the
tooth at each site, bleeding from the gums was
also recorded.
Result:
Our results show that there were 9 l male adults
and average age range was 25-60years.
Periodontitis in age group 25 tO 35years was
62%,age group 36 lo 45years was 72%,and in
age group 46 to 60years was 88%.It was highest
in old age.
When periodontitis was compared in the three
groups
according
to
income
status.the
periodontitis was 23 % ,41 % ,34% in staff
getting salary less thanlO thcusand.IO to 20
thousand more than 20 thousand rupees
respectively.
When periodontitis was compared in the three
groups according to educational status, the
periodontitis was 64% in illiterate and primary
educated,it was 40% in staff who were
matriculate or inter pass, and periodontitis was
20o/o in graduate respectively
Coric I us ion:
periodontits is highly prevalent and is common
in low income,less eduatated and older
i ndi victuals
with >3 mm attachment and two or more
interproximal sites with 2:4 mm pocket depth
(not on the same tooth) or 011e site with 2:5 nun.
Periodontitis contribute extensively to the globaJ
burden of oral disease.The mild to moderate
form of periodontitis is the most common with
prevalence
estimates ranging
fro11113-57%
depending on sample characteristics and the case
definition used. 5·6·7
More recently, goals for the year 2020 have been
established
jointly
by FDI, WHO
and
International Association of Dental Research
(IADR)8.These goals involve reducing impact of
oral
disease
health
and
psychological
development.
Little auention is given to periodontitis in
developing countries. So a study was conducted
to find out status of periodontitis in the
paramedical staff of a medical college

Material and Methods:
This study was conducted from July 20 J 4-Dec
2014.The study W<lS approved by the ethical
committee .The study population included the
paramedical staff working in Basic Medical
Sciences.written consent was taken , and randorn
sampling was done.

Inclusion criteria.
Paramedical staff either sex.
Age above 25 years.
Less then 60 years.
Not taking antibiotics.

Exclusion criteria.
Edentulous .
Workers less than 25 years more than 60.
Non consenting workers.
Methodology:
Written consent was taken. Demographic details
were
recorded,
including
age
,gender,
educational status and income .Age groups were
stratified into 25-35 years ,36-45 years and 46-60
years. Educational level classified into illiterate
or pri mary matric-Interrnediate, graduate and
above.Income groups were stratified as less than
I 0 thousand, I 0 thousand to 20 thousand and 20
thousand and above. Examination was done, the
attachment loss and pocket depth was recorded
with the help of periodontal probe HU FRIEDY
PCP 2 with ,2-,4-,6-,8-,10-.12mm graduation .It
was positioned parallel to the long axis of the
tooth at each site, bleeding from the gums was
also recorded.
Results:
In our study the age range of study population
was 25 to 60 years,. they were all males and were
divided according to there age groups
educational qualification and income status, the
age wise distribution is shown in table.1 and
graph I.
Periodontitis in age group 25 tO 35years was
62o/o,age group 36 to 45years was 72%,and in
age group 46 to 60years was 88%.It was highest
in old age.
When periodontitis was compared in the three
groups
according
to
income
status.the
periodontitis was 23 % ,41 o/o ,34% in staff
getting salary less than 10 thousand, 10 to 20
thousand
more than 20 thousand
rupees
respectively.
When periodontitis was compared in the three
groups according to educational status, the
Table! .correlation of periodontitis in relation with age

periodontitis was 64% in illiterate and primary
educated,it was 40% in staff who were
matriculate or inter pass, and periodontiris was
20% in graduate respectively.
Discussion:
The study shows that periodontitis has got a very
high
prevalence
(73o/o)
individuals
had
periodontitis ,lack of oral hygiene contributes
towards its development and progression
Our study included only the male adults
therefore we cannot report on the prevalence in
female but many studies have reported
preponderance in males," also reported by syed
wall pirani 10·-1 'Our study also showed high
incidence i11 workers whose income was less
than JO Thousand i.e (64)% the reason being not
having oral health education, dearth of basic
health care facilities and poverty. Our study also
showed an inverse relation with educational
status ,the illiterate or primary educated
individual
having
higher
incidence
of
periodontitis this is in agreement with. Borela et
all .12Periodontitis is directly proportional to age
greater is the age higher is the incidence it was
seen in ... 88 .. % In our study Periodontitis
increases with age13 it is directly associated with
lower levels of education and higher level of
poverty this is because they do not utilize the
dental services.l" 15-16 smoking and diseases are
other predisposing factors . The report of surgeon
General 011 Health Consequences of smoking
infers a causal relationship between smoking and
periodontitis
· Conclusion:
Our findings suggest that targeting interventions
at high risk groups may be the most vital strategy
to control and prevent periodontitis these include
those with low educated men,rural residents and
poor.
Suggestions:
Preventive dental care programs must be
arranged and modifiable factors like smoking
and diabetes control be addressed.
The dental surgeons must provide tobacco
cessation counseling , educate persons
on
benefits of regular dental care.
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Age in years

Total numbers

periodontitis
Yes

% Yes

periodontitis
.
No

%
No

25

to

35

26

16

62%

10

38%

36

to

45

39

28

72%

Il

28o/o

26

23

88%

03

12%

46 and above
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Table2.correlation

of periodontitis m relation with salary

Salary in rupees

Total
numbers

Periodontlt
•

IS

%
Yes

Yes

Periodontit

o/o No

•

IS

No

< I 0 thousands

36%
51

40

64%

1I

25

19

40%

06

60o/o

15

05

34%

10

66%

> 10 thousands

>20 thousands
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Table3.corre1ation

of periodontitis in relation with Education

Educational status

Total
No

Period on ti tis
Yes

o/o
Yes

Periodontitis
No

%
No

Illiterate to primary
51

31

60%

20

39%

Matric to inter

25

1]

44%

14

56%

Graduate and above

15

03

20%

12

SOo/o
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Introduction:
The incidence of Clostridium difficile infection
(CDI) has increased approximately 20 fold over
the past 20 years, and rates are currently
approximately 20 per 100,000 population. There
are a number of risks factors for infection
including antibiotic use, inflammatory bowel
disease, co-morbidities
and increasing age.
Proton pump inhibitors have also been
implicated i11 CDI, although this association
remains controversial. The rising incidence of
CD I has been associated with the emergence of
more pathogenic strains and this has led to an
increase in mortality related to infection. The
efficacy of traditional antibiotic therapy for CDI
has declined in recent years and this amplifies
the problems of increasing incidence and
severity of the infection. A systemic review of
cases series reported that there were I I studies
involving 273 antibiotic resistant CDI patients
and FMT was successful in 89%.

Case 1An 85 years old female patient was admitted in
Harrogate District Hospital on 14th May 2009
after reporting in A&E via GP referral,
presenting with diarrhoea with loose bowel
movements 5- 7 times a day and loss of appetite.
She had previous history of C diff Infection
(CDI) which developed after hospital admission
for Pneumonia in the year 2008 and had been
treated with the recommended doses of
Metronidazole and Vancomycin.
She had
background
history
of
Chronic
Renal
Impairment and Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA). For
her RA she was on Methotrexate.
She was clinically dehydrated on examination;
however there was no further deterioration i11 her
U&E results. Her laboratory tests showed Na:
136, K: 4.3, Bicarb: 72, Ur: 19.4, Cr: 218, Hb:
I 0.9 g/dL, WCC: 22.5, Neut: 20.60, Platelets:
265x 109IL and microbiological test of stool
sample
confirmed
C.diff.
Sigrnoidoscopy
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showed no abnormality. I-Ier diarrhoea continued
till 2°d of June 2009 despite of a full of course of
Metronidazole and Vancomycin. This led the
microbiology consultants to plan for her Faecal
Microbiota Transplantation
(FMT) and on gth
September
2009
she . underwent
F'tvJT.
Laboratory findings on the day of FMT were:
Hb: 10.2 g/(lL; Platelets 265 x109/L; WCC 9.6;
and CRP were 9.0 mg/L; albumin 2.6 g/dL; and
Cr 3.2 mg/dL.

Discussion:
Although it has not been long since this patient
was treated with FMT, she has since been
admitted twice in the hospital for clifferent
reasons and even as data for. this report was
being collected (October 2014), she was an inpatient. However, she has not developed any
further episodes of diarrhoea or C diff. This was
another example of the rapid and long lasting
results of FMT in a patient.

Discussion:
After the procedure, the patient showed good
progress and despite having been admitted to
hospital for and having had treatment with
antibiotics for a number of other reasons 011
different occasions, she remains C diff-free tlp
until the time of collection of data for the
purpose of writing this report (October 2014).
During her admission prior to FMT the patient
suffered from continuous diarrhea for over a
month and as a result, had to stop her treatment
for rheumatoid arthritis. As well as a physical
and health issue for the individual, she had to
have a long hospital admission, consuming the
healthcare resources, as well as being a potential
source of infection for other patients. Despite
treatment with oral Vancornycin, her symptoms
were deteriorating and her CDJ was refractory to
conventional therapy.
As we can see from the given case, FMT proved
to be highly effective in treating refractory CDI
and the response to FMT was rapid.

procedure
of
faecal
microbiota
transplantation (fmt): preparation of donor
stool
The stool source for FMT is taken from a family
donor. The donor's blood and stool samples are
tested against the set criteria, which included
tests for HBsAg, HCV Ab, VDRL, C. difficile
toxin, HIV, and stool culture for gastrointestinal
pathogens. Furthermore, the criteria means that
the donor should have no history of antibiotic
use within the past year or any history of
chemotherapy.
Stool specimen is added with 0.9o/o saline at ratio
of 30 g weight of stool with 150 ml saline. The
mixture is homogenised in the blender for 2 to 4
minutes until the sample is smooth. The
suspension is filtered through a paper coffee
filter allowing plenty of times for slow filtration
to come to a11 end. The suspension is filtered
once more using fresh paper coffees filter as
before.

Case 281 years old female patient was admitted in
Harrogate District Hospital on 16th May 2014
presented with dehydration, UTI and reduced
consciousness with a GCS (Glasgow Coma
Scale) of I 1. The laboratory tests showed CRP:
141, Bilirubin: 10, Na: 140, K: 4.2, Urea: 24.3,
Creat: 80, ALT: 53, Protein: 62, ALP: 230.
Treatment was started with intra venous
antibiotics. On 211d day of admission she passed
loose motions, and 011 microbiological tests it
was confirmecl that she had developecl C. cliff.
Subsequently, she was treated with Vancomycin
and Metronidazole. On 23ru May 2014 she had a
sigrnoidoscopy
which confirmed diverticulitis
disease and Peudornembranous colitis, as well as
duoclenal
ulcer on
gastroscopy.
Despite
treatment, she continued to have diarrhoea until
zs" of July. The microbiology consultants
planned her to undergo Faecal Microbiota
Transplantation
(FMT), which was eventually
done on 6th of August 2014.
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Transplant procedure:
The stool transplant recipient is treated with
Vancomycin 125mg 4 times a day for at least 4
days prior to transplant. The last dose has to be
given on the evening prior to transplantation,
The recipient is also given Omeprazole 20mg the
evening
before and 011 the morning of
transplantation. Nasogastric (NG) tube is passed
immediately prior to transplantation and position
is confirmed with a chest X-ray. 251111 of the
stool transplant
is administered
into the
transplant recipient by a syringe into the NG
tube. After introducing the stool transplant, the
NG is flushed with I 0.9o/o NaCL and removed.
The patient is kept under observation overnight
for any possible adverse effects. For reviewing
the effects, the patient is seen in out-patients
clinic (OPC) in 14 to 28 days along with stool
examination for C.diff toxin for confirmation of
clearance.

Review article
Case Study One 'Not to tell':

ASSUMPTIONS AND ATTITUDES
TOW ARDS CHILDHOOD
BEREAVEMENT
Syed Qa111ar Abbas
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&
Consultant in Palliative Medicine, St Clare
Hospice,
Hastingwood,
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Abstract:
Childhood bereavement has been a matter of
intense discussion among the Palliative care
providers. Yet, there is little evidence base
behind the notions, which are prevalent an1011g
the popu lation i11 general,
and Palliative
Medicine providers in particular. Among the
masses, there is sti 11 prevalence of 'protecting the
child' phenomenon. Beliefs, like this, create
confusion
among
the
providers
while
recommending the strategy while dealing with
the bereaved children. There is definite need to
develop plans to deal with this difficult problem,
while recognising some other issues like culture
and spiritual mechanisms.
Introduction:
Healthcare has multiple roles to offer. Caring for
death and dying remains a pivotal role for
doctors and other healthcare professionals.
Bereavement support or preparation for families
is also a role, doctors should have understanding
of. Over the last decade, there has been a
growing acknowledgement among the healthcare
professionals
about the needs of bereaved
children. Hospices, in particular, and palliative
care providers, in general, have developed
programme of skills and resources to meet this
demand 1• However, it is also of concern that at
times, children are excluded from the grieving
process as there is not enough appreciation in the
wider community that children of a very young
age could go through same emotions. The notion
of 'protection' can sometimes be overused. At
the same time, the published data, agreed
standard or guidelines are sparse and although
totally sympathetic, even palliative care workers
find it confusing to guide families through this
difficult time.
Here we will discuss three real life case studies
with different scenarios dealing with people's
assumption about Children's perception of death.

Eighty years old Ian was a farmer . and was
suffering from peritoneal
secondaries from
unknown primary. He had a very hard earned
estate where he lived with his wife Nora, sons
Graham and Geoff. Whilst Graham had no
children of his own, all the family enjoyed
Geoff's young children Josh aged 9 and Amy
aged 7. Nora very much enjoyed being the
.
organiser of the family. After successive
admissions to the hospice for aspiration of
recurrent Ascites, Ian deteriorated and died with
his wife and daughter-in-law Jane in attendance.
Nora had made the decision for the family that
Amy and Josh would not visit Ian during the
terminal stages. Fol1owing his death, there was a
huge argument between Nora and Jane about the
children coming to see Ian. Jane stated that
children loved their grandfather and had made
their wishes known that they wanted to see Ian.
While Ia11 was alive, she respected Ian's wish,
not to bring in the children in to see him, but
now, Jane felt that children had a right to see
their much loved Granddad. Nora argued that the
children would never be able to understand what
was going on and they were better left alone. She
felt if the children are allowed to see Ia11 after his
dying, it will be a horrible experience and will
leave them scarred emotionally. She suggested
that children are told after the funeral that Ian
had died.
~

Case Study Two 'How to tell':
Pauline had colorectal carcinoma and was
undergoing palliative treatment only. She had a
dauzhter
Lorna who was divorced and had two
0
children Hannah aged 12 and Connor aged 8. As
Pauline was in her terminal stage, she wished to
see the children. Lorna approached the hospice
staff and said that she could not face telling the
children and 'was it appropriate to tell them as
they will not understand it anyway?' Hospice
staff supported Lorna and Pauline and called the
Child Bereavement Counselor, who helped
Lorna speak to the children. Pauline died after
the children had been in to see her and left.
Case Study Three 'let us tell':
Seventy-seven years old ex-teacher Maureen was
suffering from cancer of the pancreas. When she
was diagnosed, she was also told of the poor
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prognosis. Maureen had four children and ·nine
grand children with age ranging from 15 to 4.
Maureen spoke to the grandchildren openly and
they kept visiting their granny with no hesitation.
When Maureen died, her eight years old grand
'
daughter
Jade drew
a picture
of her
understanding
of Maureen's death and was
happy to share it with hospice staff.
Discussion:
The case histories described reflect different
attitudes among the society towards childhood
grief. While in the case history <J11e, the elderly
lady had a notion of 'protection' of the child,
lady in case history two, though agreed to tell the
children but found it hard. Both of these attitudes
come from the background that putting children
through grief may cause them more 'harm than
good'.

There is no national collection of statistical
information of the number of children and young
people bereaved in United Kingdom. However,
an unadvertised telephone service from St
Christopher's Hospice in London experienced
what was described as 'the tip of an iceberg
regarding an unmet need for basic advice,
support and resources.". There is another
interesting
conflict of opinion among the
healthcare professionals, where some papers
suggest that the death of a parent causes children
to be at risk of developing psychiatric problems3,
other papers suggest that these concerns are
probably complicated with the methodological
problems as well as the experiences which went
on along side bereavement e.g., lack of adequate
parenting". Some authors have even identified
that in fact bereaved children, in fact show
resilience and have coped remarkably well under
this severe form of trauma i.e., bereavement',
Another paper actively looked at the two theories
by interviewing adults who were bereaved as
children". The debriefing interviews showed that
there were four distinct types of experience:
appreciauon,
frustration, enmeshment,
and
arnbivalence. Depression was not found to be an
inevitable outcome.
It is though agreed that children require time to
come to terms with their loss and may need
external support to be allowed to grieve".
Whether this 'external support' is from the
family or friends or professionals, it is open for
discussion. Although many people still believe
that children do not have full understanding of
death, but it was found many years ago by
Lansdowne and Ben jamin that 59% of 5 years
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old and 73% of 6 years old had an almost
complete understanding of the concept and
process of death 8. Their ·reactions vary from
acting strange and showing physical signs to
keeping their feelings and experience of
bereavement of a parent to themselves, which
can hinder the process of corning to terms with
their loss". Systemic controlled studies of
bereaved children have been few but data
suggests that majority of children do not show
.
.
l b e h aviour
.
IO•
serious
symptoms or d ys functiona
It is also suggested that as compared to adults,
the episode of intense grief is shorter but the
total grieving period may last longer.
Another
argument among the healthcare
professionals is that of the level of intervention
provided to the children to help them cope with.
the bereavement. Some providers believe that
providing intervention can make it difficult for
the children and their families to t1se their own
resources in the community around them,
making them dependant on professionals!'.
Conclusion:
Though, there is very little written evidence
based material on the childhood bereavement,
there are still very good grounds to support the
theory of 'being open to children of young age'.
It also corresponds to the ethos of holistic care
and honesty. It is not uncommon to find
perplexed children where the truth was hidden.
Children. if not told, find the situation difficult
and unstable and often imagine the situation to
be worse than it really is12• In the United
Kingdom, Personal, Social and Health Education
(PSHE) programme was introduced in 1999,
which enables l J to 14 years old children to
learn to recognize emotional stages of grieving
process and how to adapt in these circumstances
13•
Although some teachers are undergoing
training to help children deaJ with dying, there is
till a gap in the service as it will take time and
also often palliative care services have to deal
with children younger than that age group.
Another important factor to influence the
decisions, like any other issue in palliative care,
is the cultural and spiritual background. In
Pakistan, communities rely on family support or
other community networks. This can suit the
model but further research is needed to find out
if it does 14•
We suggest that:
• There is need to recognize the fact that there
still is the notion of 'protecting the child'
while actually what is happening is the

•

•

•

·11,u·111 to the child' by being dishonest and
making them unable to open up.
We also need to find more evidence to heJp
11s channel the resources in the right way,
whether ir is to support the parents or to set
up support groups. It is without doubt that
all of these may have their own role. Given
the confusion we have, due to lack of data
about the childhood bereavement, it is hard
lo support c>ne strategy over the other.
We also need more evidence to know
whether
there
are
any long
terms
psychological
influences
left with
the
bereaved children. It will help tis plan our
programme as well as provide information
to the family, although it needs to be
emphasized. in a very sympathetic manner.
We also need to recognized the fact that
bereavement is influenced directly by social,
spiritual and cultural issues. while setting up
any such programme, we will have to
consider the local implications based around
the needs of the particular situation.
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recognized hy WI 10 to reaching epidemic proportion.

Pakistan

is a south

Axiun
country \Vith pnpula!lt)I'\
Bf HP~fHfilHif~ly 160 million rrn'1
prevalence of the disease is high. In a study it has been seen that 12o/n of
people .. Above age of 25 arc suffering from Dlvf and an additional
IOo/(I.
have impaired glucose tolerance tesl (lGT). The development of new
therapies rhar arc able 10 improve glyccmia managcmcru and even LC> cure
diabetes ii. obviously of great interest. A drug, which can restore pancreatic
beta cell function. will be a breakthrough in the management of this
disease. Research is going on for the last century but a non-toxic substance
admirustcrcd orally. which can restore beta cell function. is yet a dream.
Previous studies have shown sodium Tungstate (ST) Lo be an effective oral
arui- diabetic agent. in both short- and long term treatments. in several
an i mal di abctcs me II i tus models.
Sodunn tungstate has been found to correct hyperglyccnua in insulin- and
non insulin depcndenunodcls of diabetes when administered in drinking
lluid with a low degree of toxicity. Thus it provides a potential treatment
for diabetes.
The aim of the study was LO study the 1norphological
effects of sodium
tungsi.uc administration
on liver and kidney of strcptozoiocin
(STZ)
induced diabetic rabbits.
Study Design: TL was an experimental intcrventional study in rabbits.
Place and duration of study: The animals were kept in the animal house
of Postgraduate Medical I nstitutc (PGtv'fl ). 6-Abdu I Rehman Chugtai Road.
I ,a horc anti fun her processed in the rat ho logy department of PGMI. The
study was carried out for 04-wceks, after inducinc ~ rhe DM in rabbits with

STZ.
Patients

and Methods: For this purpose, 30 rabbits of 30 rabbits of 30
weeks ago with average vcitht or 1.5 kg were selected and divided into
three groups of ten animals each with equal number of males and females.
·r\,·cnty ani1nals
\Vere given a si11glc
intr;ipcritoneal
injection
of
streptozotoc1n
(S'rZ)
(SOrng/kg body weight)
in 0.9% NaC I \.Vith
I001n1nol/l
sod1un1 crtratc.
These anin1als
'vere
n1oni1orcd
ror
hypcrglycen1ia 24-48 hours after injection of STZ. The hlood ~~lucose levels·
nf all the rabbits \vere divided into 2 groups. ·rhesc groups \Vere identified
by placing ~rnall tattoo rnark in the non-vascular space of left pinna of the
car a~ rollo,vs. 1v.:(> 1narks for diabetic anin1als \Vith STZ 1rcatn1enL. Group
l\ 111cluded lcn healthy n1hbits receiving norn1al diet Group B included ten
cJi,1bctic rabbit:- fed on 11or111al tliet and distilled water. Group C included
Len diabetic rabbits fed on nonnal diet and solution of 2n1g/1nl of STZ in
distilled \V<Jler or:illy.
f{~sulls: The trcatn1ent \Va-; ca1Tie<l out for 04 weeks. Blood glucose level
\vas n1ca~ured every third day. Aft<~r the end of 4 \Veek ani1nals were
sacnliccd according lo protocol a11d liver and kidneys \\'t:rc disscclcd out
and put in 10'7o hullered fo1111alin solution. Gros~ exan1inatio11 of liver and
kid11cy \vere done a11d sections \Vere taken. The sections \vcrc further
processed in au1on1atic processor. 1-listological cxarnination \\'as done 011 H
& , Tric11li11 silver siains. So fnlh\\ving conclusions
were dnl\vn fro1n the
Sl\tdV.

•

•
•
•

•
•
•

·rhe blood glucose lev~I of Group C: becan1e near norn1al with
trealrncnl as co1npurcd to Group B \Vithoul lrcallncnt.
·rhcre is decrease in wcighis of rabbits in Group B al the end of 4'11
week and gain in weights of rabbiis in Group A & C and difference
\vas significant \Vas significanl statistically statistically.
Regarding weight and size of lrver and kidney of rabbits, non·
significant resuhs arc seen in diabc:tic rabbits without (B) and \Vith (C)
sodiu111 t1111gslate tht:rapy.
1'hc rnicro~copic features of liver revealed coniparablc difference in
Group B & C ,~·ith control group (A)
Regarding NAS Score of liver no diagnosis
of NASI-T.
~
Fibrosis staging or Ii vcr sho,vcd non signiftcancc results in tliabclie
rabbits \Vilhout (B) ;ind with (C) sodiun1 tungstate therapy.
·r1ic 111icro~copic features or kidney in all groups revcalt:d non
signil1can1 1.:hangcs as con1pared to the control Group (A).

Hence (111 the basis of these findings, it is concluded thut sodiun1 tun~statc
~
is a good anti-diabetic agent \vhcn adn1inisrercd orally \Vithout significant
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toxic

effects.

morphological

Toxicological
disorders

Ar therapeutic level,
sodium
tungstate
causes no
changes in kidneys and livers of the experimental rabbits.
profile

of' typical and

atypical

drugs

in

psychotic

Authors: Ghularn Rasool Bhurgri, Ghulam Mustafa Dahri
Muhammad Ali Qazi .. Hussain Bux Korejo
Abstract
Objectives: To evaluate the safety of antipsychotic
ugs in psychotic
patients at Sir. C.J I nsriture of Psychiatry. S indh (Southern Pro vi nee of

Paklstan \.

or Sir.
t:J~,t[~hlBJd. TO[Ill [\\'[) llUndr,fl

Method: Patients were selected from OPD. male and female wards
Cowasjee

Jehanglr lnstitute ot1 Psy~hlllll"Y.
patients were enrolled in the study. out of them I 92 patients continued
throughout study and eight lost follow-up the study. The side effects were
noticed according Lo UKU (side effect scale). Sarne criteria was follo\vcd
for both .drugs in the study. assessment was done on 07. I.+. 28. and 42
days.
Results: Adverse effects of l\VO drugs presented. rig idiry and tremors were
the most co1nn1011 adverse effect. in halopcridol 14.6% and I 2.5Si' and in
Rcspcridonc 4.2o/o and 4.2~ respectively. Overall Rcspcridonc in our study
proved efficacious and economical drug in psychotic patients, On the other
hand halopcndol was also effective and cost effective but produced more
side effects.
Conclusion: The results of our study arc also in accordance with Borton
(2()())) Where the target behaviors Of psychosis improved in 9.fC,i. of patients
given Rcsperidonc, 65o/o
given Halopcridol.
Extra pyramidal symptoms were reported in 7'7n of
patients on Resperidone. 22% laking Haloperidol, sufe effective doses often
cause unacceptable side effects, This study showed rigidity and the tremors
the most common adverse effect in l luloperidol
l·L69h a11 12.5%
respectively and in Respcridone -t.2o/o and 4.2% respectively.
E\·aJuat..ion at dcparllncnt of co1111nunity 111cdicinc and hcallh sciences
of fourth year lVIBilS 1ncdical students batch 2010

Noor r\li Sanioon

AP DOCllS lVll\lTC MPK.

.t\ hsCract

[ntroduction:
Progress evaluation of a 1nedicnl studcn1 is as irnporta111 as
assessing kno,vlcdge and basic skills. Like n1cdical school:> use a global
approach called 360? evaluation '.I • 10 evaluate 111edieal students' cducatio11
and skills. perforn1ancc may he evaluated by diversity of individual.; \\"ho
interact \Vith students. The evaluation gives rather panon1111ic vie\\' or
1ncdical students.
The dcpanrnenl
of Cnrnn1uni1y
Medicine and Health Sciences
has
dcvelopt:d an easy and practical niethod or evaluating 111cdical Studenis
perfonnanee. l'hc evaluation instrurnenl is single page docu1ncnl listing
para111eters nf progress & perforn1ance on basis of rating confidential codes
on their ;1cLu<Ll acquired achieven1ents. 1'he use or this prog.res::; con.I greatly
f;1cilitates the evaluation of 1nedieal students in ba~ic Conununity Medicine
& 1 lealth Sciences educational studies, practical, clipping file , continued
academic Lel'ts , semester resulls ri.ncl research project study & over all
perfonnancc of chc students.
;\..i Ill:
Strenglhen internal evaluation process.
Obj cc ti vcs:
*Dcicnnine attendance rate
*Establish tcsr rating
*Develop field visi1s scale
*Forn1at practical journal & clipping file skills scale
* Dctcnninc participation rating in research project studies
*Forn1ulate over all perforn1ance grading
Study De.sign: Descriptive
observational
cross sectional
study \Vas
conducted on 93 studenis at Depar1n1ent of Con1111uni1y Medicine & Health
Sciences Muhan1111ad Medical College Mirpurkhas.
l\:lalerial and l\I~thods: At Muhan1n1ad l'v1cdical Collcoe developed
"'
'
approached, final i:r.ed and pre tested perfnrrnance evaluation i nstru 1 nent i-e
Progrcs:; Chari Record { P C R } al departmcnl of Con1111unity Medicine &
1 leal th Sci nces on 1ncdical SI udents of fourth year M 013S batch 20 I 0. ·rhis
progress chart record { PCR} includes education seeker~ atiendancc ,
continued
acudenlic tests resulls .sernester scores . carried field visiis ,
performance of practical journals
,fonnation
of clipping
file, &
participation i.n research project studies efforts and over all performance
achievements .Ethically confidentiality was kept through coding and scores
rating categorized.
tvlonitoring was used to confinn in1prove1nenl in
students' perfo1111anee. Like 360 evaluation rcllccts rating as 0 or I =Rad ,
2 = Poor . 3 = Fair, 4 = Good , 5 = Excellent .. after that one is able lo
ohtain ()r sh()w clear view I picture of a rnedical studcnL in ;i year. Or :is ;i
class \Ve see the annual performance in a glance.

"Evaluate the frequency of fungal involvement
in patients
presenting with nasal polyposis"
2.
"Determine the most common symptoms rn Allergic [ungal
rhinosinusitis patients"
Methods: This Descriptive study was carried out in E.N.1'. department al
Muhammad Medical College Mirpurkhas from November 20 I 0 to August
20 l l. ;\II the Patients of any age and sex presenting with nasal polyposis
were included except malignant conditions or nose and paranasal sinuses.
immunocompromised patients or on immunosuppressant drugs and any comorbidity like diabetes, chronic renal failure, chronic liver diseases etc.
Results: Out of 23 patient ( 13 males & l 0 Females) 14 were fungal stain
positive. out of 14 cases 11 had .Aspergillosis (6 female & 5 male) while
other three fungal stain had Rhizopus, Blastomyces and trichphytosis in 1
each. The mean age was 28.83 years (Range 7- 75 years) in the patients
presented with nasal polyposis. Nasal obstruction.
post nasal drip and
hyposmia I anosrnia were the most common presenting symptoms.
Conclusion:
Allergic Fungal Rhinusinusitis
usually presents in young
individuals, having nasal obstruction. post nasal drip and hyposrnia I
anosmia. Aspergillosis was found as most common fungal organism in
these patients.
Key Words: Rhinusinusitis, Allergic, Aspergillus. Nasal potyposis.
I.

Results :A quality improvement process was seem and showed the out
00111es through systemic review of progress record of 91 students in which
males were 49 i.e. 52.68 % & females 44 i.e. 47.3 l o/o , conducted lectures
classes218, determined attendance rating as, Bad: 7.52 °ic Poor: 25.8
~ Fair: 31.1
o/r- Good: 20.4
o/o Excellent:
15.05
%. established test
scoring. Bad: 2.15
9c Poor: 21.5 9'o Fair: 34.4 % Good: 39.7 o/o
EKcellcnt: 2.15
%. established semester scoring. Bad : 1.07 o/o Poor:
4.30 % Fair: 47.31
% Good: 40.86 o/o Excellent:
6.45 %,Developed
field visits scale: Bad : 8.60 % Poor: 36.5 o/o Fair: 0
% Good: 54.8
% Excellent: 0 o/o. formatted practical journal & clipping file skills scale:
Bad : 6.45 o/n Poor: 12.9 o/o Fair: 13.9
o/o Good: 62.3 o/o Excellent:
4.30 %. determined participation in research project study work : Bad :
I0.74 17c. Poor: 9 .67 o/o Fair: 45 .5 o/o Good: 17 .2 % Excellent: 18.2 %,
formulated over all performance grading : Bad : 7.52 % Poor: 39.7 o/o
Fair: 33.33 o/o Good: 1 J.9
% Excellent: 5.37 %. with average 19.2.
range maximum 27 minimum 3, while annual result reflected 86°k success.
Conclusion:Students
need improvement to attend the classes with
regularity and punctuality.
Students need improvement to actively participate. in continued academic
rests & semester examination,

*Detennine attendance rate 66 o/c
*Establish test rarinu 73 %
"Acqnired semester scoring 94 %
tDevclop field visits scale 94 o/o
*Fonnat practical journal & clipping file skills scale 81 %
* Determine participation in research project studies 81 °/o
•FonT1ulate over all performance grading 53cti)
R cco 111111cnda ti o ns:
Process identifies areas of improvement. develop & carry out action.
•
Assignment
activity should be added to play part I internal
evaluation
•
Ensure lectures entry in departmental register

-

To determine morphology

after ciprofloxacin

Title: Diagnostic Accuracy of Alvarado Scoring System in
Acute Appendicitis
Authors:

& zinc chloride in adult

alhino al pre- natal period.
Author: Haji Muhammad Aslam Channa, Shaukat Awan Anatomy
Abstract: Administration
of quinolone
Therapy is controversial during
growing age as stated by earlier workers.The flouroquinolones are currently
not indicated for young children because of arthropathy & adverse effect as
nevi bone shown by studies. However the effects of ciprofloxacin & ZnC12
on pre-natal conccptus has remained undocumented.
Propose of study: The present study is therefore design to compare the
effects on conceptus after maternal ingestion of ciprofloxacin and ZnC12 by
prospective experirncntul animal study model using wistar albino rats.
Methods: Ciprofloxacin & ZnC12 was administrated to pregnant female albino
rats.Ciproflcxacin with a dose or 20 mg/kg bodyweight & ZnCl2
120
µg/ 1 OOgn1 bodyweight l \VO ti mes therapeutic dose for 10 daysIfrom day -8 to
day 18 of pregnancy.) Each ani rnal was weighted on day I ,day 8 & day -18 of
pregnancy. Abortion resulted on day 1 g•hof pregnancy. Each group of pregnant
;111in1als were sacril'iced on day -18 of gestation
by over dose of either
anesthesia, abdon1en opened. utenis & both cor11ua containing concept us
id.:ntilicd, ren1oved .. there weight recorded, crown rurr1p length wa<; mea<;ured
& \Vas con1pared vvith sin1ilar value of control ani1nals.'l'he result-; were
stali~tically analysed to find out the significance.
Result: 1·he ciprofloxacin induces a 1nordanting effect as obviaLed by
increased basophillia.Our
siudy reveals that ciprofloxacin adn1jnistered in
1naternal. decreased nraternal body weight to 38.4+0.9g1n.
Ho\vever
si111ultaneous ZnC!i n1aintaincd Lhe body weight to 4 l.4±0.7g1n,\vhile ZnCh
inen::ased the body weighl lo 46.5±2.25gn1.The body weight & crown 11.1111p
length (CR Length) in concepl us decrt:ased by 4.52±0.10grn & 3.06±0.09crn
respectively. ·rhat ciprolloxacin & ZnCJ.i ad1ninistralion maintained the body·
\\·eight & CR length by 5.46±:0.09grn & 3.79±0. l 3cm respectively. Thal ZnC12
ad111inist.ration increased the hody "veight and CR length by 6.71 ±0.05grn and
4. I 5±0.08cm respectively.
Conclusion: The ciprotloxacin & ZnCl2 pre-natal ad1ninistration affected the
n1can body weight & CR length reduction in body \Veight & length of rat
conceptus & ZnC12 1naintained body Weight l'-L CR lcnglh leading LO growlh
of the rat concept us.
Keyn·ords: Ciprotloxacin, ZnCl2, body weight of animal, crown nunp length
(CR Length), ral concept us.
Frequency & Presentation of Allergic
Muhan11nad l\iledical College Mirpurkhas

Fungal

Rhinosinusitis

Authors: Arsalan Ah1ncd, Noor
Muha1nn1ad Salee111 Marf;u1i
Abstract
Objective:
The objectives of 1ny study are to:

Sailnan

Matiullah

Ahn1ccl,

in

Shaikh,

Abdul Ghani Soornro, Faisal Ghani Siddiqui, Arshad Hussain
Abro, Shahnawuz Abro, Noshad Ahmed Shaikh. and Abdul Saunr Memon
Abstract
Objective:
Acute appendicitis
is one of the commonest surgical
emergency. There are different scoring systems in use to diagnose the
appendicitis. Aini of this study was to document the diagnostic accuracy by
application
of Alvarado Scoring System in clinical practice for acute
appendicitis.
Design: Descriptive case series.
Setting: Surgical Unit-II, Liaquat University Hospital I lyderabad. Sindh Pakistan; from January 2003 to September 2004.
Methods: All the patients with suspected appendicitis were admitted in the
ward. A profrorna was designed and relevant findings were documented.
These were observed regarding the increase or decrease in severity of
symptoms and hence the change in the initial score according to Alvarado
Scoring System was documented at the time of admission.
Decision
regarding surgical intervention was made on the basis of change in the
score.
Results: A total of 227 patients with clinical features suggesting acute
appendicitis was admitted in the ward. Among them, 150 (66.07%) were
males and 77 (33.92%) were females. Age ranged from 10-62 years. Main
symptoms at presentation included pain in right iliac tossu 67.8C/", fever
66.9o/o and nausea and vomiting 49.7%. Thirty two patients were received
with Alvarado Score of 1-4 and three out of them required surgery. Thirty
five patients were in the score of 5, twenty three out of them required
surgery. One hundred sixty patients were in the score of 6 and above, all of
them required surgery. Out of 185 patients who underwent surgery, l 78
patients had appendicitis. The negative appendicectorny rate was 3.78%.
Conclusion: It is concluded that according to Alvarado the patients with
score up to 4 probably do not require surgery and among the patients with
score up to 5, most of them need surgery while the patients with the score
of 6 and above will require surgery.
Key Words: Appendicitis. Appendicectorny. Alvarado scoring system.
Outcome of 82 cases of Fascio-Cutaneous
leg with exposed bones

llap for con1plicated

\\ 0und
1

,<\uthor: Mahcsh Ku111ar, A.ssociatc Professor Plastic Surgery
L.U.M.H.S.Jan1shoro/ Hyderabad
Abstract
Introduction: Managernent of co1nplicarecl\:vounds with exposed bones,
joints, fractures , or in1plant is challenging for plastic surgeon. cornplicatcd
wounds needs to be covered \vith vascularized flaps, such as fasciocutaneous flap, n1usclc or myo-cuteous or free flap.
}>atienls and 1\lethod: This is four year study clone al Liaquat University
Of Medical And Health Sciences Jarn.shoro/Hyderaba<l between 2008 and
2011. Mi~jority of cases were referred frorn orthopaedic surgeon or done in
colloboration \Vilh orthopaedic surgeon
Result: .Total 82 cases were seen 4 years, a1nong thcn1 63 were rnale and
19 \Vere females, . 30 to 50 year patients was the n1ajor affected group
V ru·ious types fasci-cuteaous flaps was done for cotnplicaled woundcs such
as ponten flap rcu·ograde pi::orneal flap. island and pedicled fascio-cutepus
flap , sural flap.
Results \Viii be produced with photographs
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.Conclusion: FASCIO-CUTENEOUS flap iscornperauvcly
cover expose bone at any level of leg.
sural flap is ideal for lower leg, hee complicated wounds

simple and can

Proton pu1np inhibitors - over - prescribed in a rural community?
Authors: Syed Zafar Abbas
(Professor
of
Medicine
Gastroenterology, M!VlCH)
Rehrnatullah Soomro (Associate Professor of Surgery, MMCH)
Sadaf Shaffi
This paper has been published in Pak J Med Sci April - June 2011 Vol. 27
No. 2 300 - 302
Abstract
Objective: There are specific licensed indications for the use of Proton
Pump Inhibitors (PPis). However it is over-prescribed globally. We
performed a study to find out the uses and misuses of this expensive drug in
our rural and financially poor population.
Methodology:
Prospective survey of patients successively admitted
patients over a month were interviewed. Of them 144 (58%) were females.
Mean age was 42 years (range= 10 - 100 years). Ninety (36%) were using
PPis for which there was a licensed clinical indication in 44 (49%), where
as 46 (51 %) had no definite indications. Fifty lhree patients (59%) who
were Laking PPls were either self prescribing or were prescribed by an
unqualified medical practitioner. Of these, 34 (64%) did not appear to have
a valid indication. Of the remaining, 15 patients were prescribed PPI by a
specialist, and 22 by a qualified general practitioner.
Conclusion: Over half of patients (51 %) in our setting are using PPis with
no definite indication. Over 2 I 3 (64%) of those were prescribed either by
•
unqualified practitioner or bought over-the-counter,
had no licensed
indication.
Key Word: Proton Pump Inhibitors. Dyspepsia, Indications.
Can an experienced Urologist is do a better TURP

Authors: Javed Rajput, (Professor of Surgery tv1MCH)
RehmatullalrSoornro (Associate Professor of Surgery, MMCH)
Ghularn Akbar Arain. ( S. Registrar of Surgery, MMCH)
This paper has been published in Pak J Surg.2010; 26(2): 138-141
Abstract
Objective: To evaluate the influence of the urologisr's experience on the
surgical results and complications of transurethral resection of the prostate
(TURP).
Patients and Methods: This was a prospective study done between May
2008 LO May 2009. Sixty-seven patients undergoing transurethral resection
of the prostate without the use of a video camera were randomly allocated
into two groups according to the urologist' s experience: a junior urologist
with moderate experience of transurethral resections of the prostate (Group
T - 34 patients), a senior urologist with vast transurethral resection of the
prostate experience (Group 11 - 33 patients); The following parameters
were recorded: the weight of resected tissue, the duration of the resection
procedure and how many patients among each group needed a second
TURP.
Results: The weight of resected tissue per minute was approximately four
times higher in group 11 than in groups L Also the resection time was
significantly low in group ll. Significant number of patients needed a
second 1'UPR in group T.
Conclusion: The senior urologist was capable of resecting four times more
tissue per time unit than the more inexperienced surgeons. Therefore, a
surgeon's experience may be important lo reduce the risk of secondary.
TURP due to recurring adenomas or adenomas that were incompletely

collected: age, sex, presentation al time of surgery (emergency or elective),
surgery performed, complications during postoperative period and
outcome, All data was analyzed with the help of SPSS-10 software.
Main
Outcome
Measures:
Surgery
performed,
post-operative
complications.
Results: A totaJ of 501 patients were admitted during the study period.
Total 411 surgeries were performed. 258 (62.8%) were elective and 153
(37.2%) were emergency procedures. Hernia repair was the most common
surgery performed in 92 (22.4%) patients, followed by appendicectomy in
64 ( l5.6o/o) and eholecystectomy in 54 ( 13.2%) patients. Complications
were documented in 122 (29.6o/o) patients. Most common complication
observed was post-operative pyrexia in 75 ( 18.2%) patients, followed by
postoperative nausea and vomiting (PONY) in 48 ( 11.6%). wound infection
in 47 (11.4%), respiratory tract infection in 29 (7.0%) patients. During the
study period 4 patients (0.9o/o) died in the postoperative period.
Conclusion:
This study revealed that the commonest postoperative
complication
was fever followed by PONY. wound infection and
respiratory tract infection. It is important that the resident staff should be
aware of these complications and how to manage them because these arc
better yardstick to measure the quality of care.
Key
words:Herniorrapphy,
appendicectorny,
cholecystectomy,
postoperative nausea, postoperative pyrcxia, sound infection.

Fistula in ano: our experience at a rural based teaching.
Authors: Muhammad Jawaid Rajput (Professor of Surgery)
Rehmatullah Soomro
(Associate Professor of Surgery)
Shabnam Rani, Naseer Ahmed
This paper has been published in Pak J Surg 2010; 26(4): 297-300
Abstract
Objective; To observe the outcome of conventional techniques for the
treatment of Fistulae in Ano, both low and high types at rural based
hospital.
Patients and Method: It was a prospective study carried out at the
Department of General Surgery and Urology, Muhammad Medical College
Hospital, Mirpurkhas from August 2006 to July 2008. During these two
years 47 cases were admitted and operated for fistula in Ano. Patients of all
age group were included in the series. Surprisingly no female patient
reported during the study. Result were analyzed.
Results: Total patient dealt with were 47. All were males. Fistulae of low
type were found in 36 (76.59%) whereas that of high type was found in 11
(23.04% ). Among the low (n-11) type 30 were single (83.33°!0) and 6 were
multiple (9.52%). Among the high (n-11) type 7 were single (63.6%) and 4
were multiple (36.3%) Age group varied from 2 years to 54 years (mode:
32-38). Histopathology performed in all cases. which revealed tuberculosis
in 2 cases (4.2%). No malignancy was found. All low type fistulas in Ano
were dealt with by Fistulotomy. The cure rate was found to be 100%. All
cases healed successfully
Conclusion: For low type fistula in anofistulotomy is a simple method with
satisfactory therapeutic results. For high type fistula in ano cutting Seton is
a well-accept method with high rate of success.
Key Words: Fistula in ano, Fistulatorny, Hihg fistula in ano
Blood Transfusion arrangements
procedure
•

and use of blood in elective surgical

Authors
Rehmatullah Soomro (Associate Professor of Surgery)
Sara Ahmed Ali, Muhammad Rizwan Javed
This paper has been published in Professional Med J Apr-Jun 2011;
212-214.

18(2):

rcscctcd.
Key Words: Transurethral resection of prostate. BPH, prostetic adenoma.
Post-operative complications, observed in our ward; a recent six month

.

reVJC\V,

Authors:
Rehmatullah Soomro, Jawaid Rajput, Ahmed Ali Laghari (Prof of Surgery)
This paper has been published in Ann Hamdl.Ini 2010; 1( 1 ): 23-27
Abstract
Objective: To find out post-operative complications during hospital stay of
patients in a general surgical ward at a tertiary care teaching hospital of
Karachi.
Design: Descriptive retrospective analysis.
Duration: Six months, from January I, 2008 to June 30. 2008.
Patients and Methods: The records of all patients who underwent surgery
between January 2008 to June 2008 were reviewed regarding postoperative
complications developed during hospital stay. The following data were

• tSSN: 2075-9983-0CT 2014-APR 2015

Abstract
Objective: To evaluate Blood Ordering and Transfusion ratios for elective
surgical procedure.
Study Design, Setting & Duration: This was a prospective study carried
out at Muhammad Medical College Hospital Mirpurkhas form January
2007 to December 2007.
Patients & Methods: A total of l 032 patients were included, hoth male &
female. AU patients who underwent elective surgical procedures in Surgical
Unit, Muhammad Medical College Hospital, Mirpurkhas from January
2007 Lo December 2007 were included in this study. Blood units cross
matched and units transfused intra-operatively and post-operatively were
recorded apart from patient demography and hepatitis.profile.
Results: A total of I 032 patients underwent elective surgical procedures
during the study period. Total 1500 blood units arranged, among these only
74 units of blood were transfused. This means only 4.9% of blood was
utilized while 95.1 % of blood was not utilized. Cross-match to transfusion

ration (CfT') = 20.27. Transfusion probability (Tp) = 7.1 and Transfusion
index (Ti) = 0.07.
Conclusion: For elective surgical procedures, there is no need for routine
cross matching of blood. However, on must confirm the availability of
blood for Hepatitis 13 and Hepatitis C reactive patients, and for cases, where
the bleeding is inevitable like transvesical I transurethral removal of
prostate.
Key Words: Blood transfusion,
Elective surgery, Cross match, Crossmarch to transfusion ratio, Hepatitis B & C, Transfusion
probability,
Transfusion index.

Conclusion: Colonoscopy is an important investigation for lower GI and a
large proportion turn out to show a significant pathology.
Symptom of dysphasia has high probability of significant pathology.
Authors: Abdul Ghaffar (Final Year).
Syed Zafar Abbas (Prof. of Medicine I Gastroenterology).
Section of Gastroenterology, Department of Medicine, MMCH.
Abstract
Background: Over 50% of all upper GI endoscopies
referred in the
western countries prove normal. In another study being presented in this
symposium by our group. we have shown that 47.5o/o of all endoscopy
referrals show a normal finding. However. some presentations. including
dysphagia, are described as ·• sinister" and are recommended to have low
threshold to investigate.
Aims: To determine the .. yield" of endoscopy for patients presenting with

Plcxiforrn neurofibromatosis
•

Author: Prof.
Ghulam Ali Mernon,
Medical College, Mirpurkhas,

Prof.

& Principal, Muhammad

Introduction, Material & Method: I am reproducing two cases of (R.N)
One on the upper truck on Rt. Side which under went Malignant change
which was Very aggressive
& finally the young man died due to
secondaries and second case involving the scalp & face, she has undergone
multiple surgical procedures since 1985, But the Tumor is recurring again
& again infiltrating the deeper structures & causing considerable deformity.
Conclusion: This Disease is a rare entity with high rates of Recurrence,
complications & transformation into malignancy.

Yield of G-1 consultant
consultant referrers.

referred endoscopies

is higher

dysphagia.
Patients & Methods:
Retrospective study of our endoscopy records of I 05 patients consecutively
presenting with dysphagia hospital Ethics Committee approved this project
(No. I 0091 l/ REC/008).
Results: Out of I 05 patients who presented with dysphagia, 72 were
women. Average age of all patients was 51 years (range= 16 to 80). A total
of 69 patients (66%) were found to have abnormalities of which 42 (40o/o)
were found to have oesophageal malignancy.
Conclusion: Dysphagia is a sinister symptom and a large proportion of its
sufferers turn out to have pathology, including malignancy.

than non-GT

Authors: Abdul Ghaffar (Final Year)

Upper GI Bleed Audit

Syed Zafar Abbas (Professor of Medicine/ Gastroenterologist)
Section of Gastroenterology, Department of Medicine. MMCH
Abstract
Background: GI Endoscopies, particularly upper GI is a common GI
investigation. Both GI and Non GI physicians and Surgeons refer patients
for this lest. Some doctors feel that a GI consultant is more likely to arrange
this rest because of a lower threshold for doing investigations in their own
field. This should result in more "negative" (normal) endoscopies if they
were arranged by GJ physicians
Aims: To determine the "yield" of endoscopies arranged by GT consultants
Vs non-Gl consultants.
Patients & Methods: Retrospective study of the endoscopy record of
consecutive 100 patients referred by GT consultants and comparison of the
proportion of positive findings with those patients referred by non-GJ
doctors. Hospital Ethics Committee gave approval to carry out this study
(No. l 00911/REC/()07).
Results: Out of 100 consecutive endoscopies referred by GI consultants, 38
proved normal compared to 57 I I 00 of endoscopies referred by non-GI
doctors. The patients in both groups were sex matched (52 % VS 51 o/c;
males in both groups respectively) but non age-matched ( 40 years VS 30.5
years).
Conclusion: Significantly larger proportion of endoscopies referred by GI
consultants show a pathology - showing a ·· low threshold" for arranging
thi:; Lest by them is just a myth, and the reality is quite the opposite.
An Audit of Colonoscopy at MMCH
Authors: Abdul Ghaffar (Final Year)
Syed Zafar Abbas ( Prof. or Medicine/ Gastroenterologist)
Abstract
Background: Colonoscopy is an important investigation in GI pratice, It is
a highly skilled procedure. Al MMCH this is performed regularly but n9·
data is available as yet on its various issues.
Aims: To perform an audit of colonoscopy done at MMCH
Patients & Methods: Retrospective study of 93 diagnostic colonoscopy
procedures consecutively performed at MMCh. Approval of Hospital's
Ethics Committee was obtained (No. I 0091 I /Rec/OJ 0).
Results: Out of 93, there were 57(61 o/o) male patients. Average age was 39
years (range 9 to 78 years). Commonest 3 indications ware Bleed Per
Rectum (n =31;33%),
Bloody Diarrhea (n = 15;16%)
and Abdominal
Mass (n = 9; IOo/o) Olympus Videocolonoscope CL 100 was used for all
colonoscopies. Success in completing the examination (Caecal intubation
rate) was 83193 (89o/o). Out of those where examination could not be
completed. 6 were found to have impassable obstruction making per
protocol analysis for competition rate 83/87 (95o/o). Further 4/93 patients
had poor bowel preparations. Commonest 3 colonoscopic diagnosis were
colorectal cancer (n= 13; J 4o/o), procto colitis (n=I 2; 13%) and hemorrhoids
(n=7.7.5%). In addition 3/93 patients (3o/o) had colonic polyps and 1 patient
each had fissure in ano, fistula in ano and di verticulosis 40 patients ( 43o/o)
had a normal examination.

•

Authors: Abdul Ghaffar (Final Year)
Syed Zafar Abbas (Prof. of Medicine I Gastroenterology).
Section of Gastroenterology, Department of Medicine, MMCH.
Abstract
Background : Acute upper GI bleed (AGIB) is a common e1nergency. Ir
repuires specific treatrnent of which upper GI endoscopy (UGlE) based
treatment can be life saving.
Aims: To perform an audit of our practice at cnsoscopy unit of MMCI-I for
this problem.
Patients & Methods: Rerrospecrive analysis of endoscopy record of all 74
patients who presented with AGIB over last year. Hospital Research ethics
committee approval was taken (No.120911/Rec/O 12).
Results: Out of 74, there were 34 women and 40 men. Average age was 44
years(range 19-70). This was 42(range 19-67) for women and 50(range 2470) for men. Bleeding esophageal varices (BOY) was the commonest
finding (40/70;54%),
followed by no abnormality found (n=l2; 16o/o),
bleeding duodenal ulcer and bleeding gastric varices(n=4each;5%each).
Endoscopic variceal band ligation (EVBL) was the commonest procedure
perforrned (n=34). Histoacryl injection was used for Bleeding Gastric Varix
in 3 patients 3 patients had Ethanolamine oleate injected in BOV and 1
patient had adrenaline I: 10,000 unit injected in Bleeding DU.
Conclusions: Acute UGIB is a common GI emergency. BOV is the
commonest cause and EV BL is the commonest form of endoscopic
treatment used in our setting .
Oesophageal
Dysphagia.

malignancy

is common among women presenting with

Authors: Abdul Ghaffar (Final Year)
Syed Zafar Abbas (Prof. of Medicine I Gastroenterology).
Section of Gastroenterology, department of media MMCJ-L
Abstract
Background: Dysphagia is a sinister symptom, as also shown by another
paper presented by our group in this symposium. However, it is a common
symptom and when presented by a young female patient, many believe it to
be a likely "functional" problem.
Aims: To determine the association of dysphagia with malignancy and 10
determine various demographic and clinical features of oesophageal cancer.
Patients & methods: Retrospective analysis of endoscopy records of 105
patients consecutively presenting with dysphagia and to further analyse the
records of patients found to have oesophageal
malignancy. Hospital
Research Ethics Committee approval was obtained lo conduct this study
(No. 10()91 I/ REC/ 009).
Results: Out of a total of I05 patients (72 females f 68.5% 1) presenting
with dysphagia 42 (40%) were found to have oesophageal malignancy there
average age was 45 years (range 22-65) out of these 42,31 (74o/o) were
females with average age of 40 years (range = 22 lo 60) of them 23 (749b)
were < 45 years of age the average age of 11 males patients was 54 years
(range 40 to 80 of which 3 (27%) were < 45 years of age. Histological
findings records were available for 35 patients. Commonest histological
finding was squamous cell carcinoma and high grade dysplasia.
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Conclusion: Dysphagia is a srmsrcr symptom in both sex groups, in
females. including young age group this symptom MUST be investigated as
a large proportion of this group turns to have malignancy.
t\ n audit of bladder outflow obstruction at MM CH
Authors: Arslan Ali, Abdullah Bangwar, Jasirn Gull, Usman Ghani,
Khawar Zaman Ali Fiaq Naqvi. Zeeshan Ahmed, (Final year MBBS)
Syed Razi Muhammad (Professor of surgery MMC)
Department of surgery Muhammad Medical College, Mirpurkhas.

Abstract
Background: Bladder outflow obstruction (BOO) is a common Medical
problem. We performed an audit of BOO find out different aspects of this
disease at MMCH. l\lIPS.
Objective: To find out the causes. rnain symptom, treatment and outcome
of bladder outflow obstruction (800).
Methodology: A retrospective review of patients records of all patient's
admitted with BOO over one year period. Approval to carry out the study
was given by 1 lospituls research ethics cornmiucc (No. 130911/Rcc/019).
Results: From July 20 I 0 - June 20 I I. 96 patients were admiued in MMCl-1
with bladder outflow obstruction out of which 91 (94.79o/o) were male and
5(5.~0o/o) were female. There age range was 3-103 year. Average age was
61 years. Main causes were Bf'H 55/96 (57.29o/o), Vcsical calculi
14/96(14.58o/o),
Ca prostrate 10/96(10.41%),
Urethral stricture 7/96(7.29%)
u:rrau1na5/96(5.20°.0),
Urethral
stone
3/96(3.12%)
and
Bladder
atony2/96(2.08C.kJ). The mean ages with causes are 68 years for BPH, 54
years for vesicle calculi 62 years for Ca prostate, 38 years for urethral
stricture 23 years for urethral trauma, 21 years for urethral stone. 45 years
for Bladder utony. There was an overlap of symptoms in many patients,
However: the main symptoms were hesitancy of urine in 67 patients
( 69. 19o/c ). poor stream in 53 patients (55.20% ),burning micturation in 45 ·
patients ( 46.87o/o) and Dribbling of urine in 31 patients (32.29o/o ).
Treatment perforrned at MMCH were TURP 42/96(43.75), Conservative
30/96(31.25~1).
cystoscopy (± optical urethrotomy) 9/96(9.35%), TVP
8/96(8.33%) and cystolithotomy 7/96(7.2?%). Outcome was DC 48/96
(50o/o), DOR 33/96(34.37%), LAMA 15/96( 15.62), Referral 0/96(0%) and
Dc:uh0/96(0'7o).
Conclusion: Study concluded that most common cause of BOO is BPH
with average age 68 years. Main symptoms was hesitancy of urine. The
commonest treatment option chosen was TURP. 50o/o patients were safely
DC. and a further 34.4o/c were discharged on request.
Key Words: Bladder Outflow Obstruction. Benign Prostate Hyperplasia,
Retrospectives Study

Effects of Loadshedding

on medical

students

at a private

medical

college.
Authors: Asim Hussain, M. Zohaib Azhar Buzdar, M. Mateen Muzaffar
Imran Hashmi, M. Shoaib Afzal. (4'h Year MBBS)
Noor Ali Sarnoon, (AP. Con11nunity Medicine, MMC)
Abstract
Background:
Loadshcdding has been a prevalent problem in Pakistan for
many years now. It has affected people of all ages, profession and social
status. This study has been conducted to assess the effects of loadshedding
on students of Muhammad Medical College.
Aims and Objectives:
To assess the difficulties faced by medical student due to the excess of
loadshedding and to get suggestion for solving/coping with these problems.
Study Design: Descriptive cross-sectional.
Convenient sample of 45
students of Mohammad Medical College. Approval of this project was
obtained from Research Ethics Co111n1ittee(l30911/REC/024)
Results:
Our study received 21 Male participation
and 24 Fernale
participation out of 45 total. The data showed that work of 91 % students is
disturbed. 86.sc,;c students feel dehydrated, 84ck arc irritated. Sleep of
77.7o/,, students is disturbed, 82% feel suffocation and 75.5% students feel
anxiety due to loadshcdding.
Conclusion: Almost if not quite all students are disturbed by loadshedding
and therefore it is a problem that must be solved in order to acheive better
environment for education.
Rccorumendation: Some.students suggested the construction or Kala-Bagh
Darn to combat the shortage of electricity some suggested that we must
save electricity hy switching off extra lights, fans and other appliances that
use electricity. Few suggested that there must be a proper system to control
the theft of electricity and the culprits must be punished. Construction of
wind mills was also stated as an option.
Ooes ad111ission
students?

in a nledical school has an affect on proposals of Girl
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Syed Razi Muhammad. (Professor of Surgery MMC)
Introduction: It is a common practice that girls admitted in a medical
college are more in demand when it comes to proposals. We selected 100
female students (out of roughly 250 female students )of Muhammad
Medical College to see how many of them are married .engaged or had a
proposal under process
Selection Criteria: Random
Type of Study: Cross sectional
Results and Conclusion: of 100 students. 67 were resident of Punjab,3 I
sindhi, 2 Khaber Pakhton and non from Balochistan . 48 girls declared
Punjabi as there mother tongue. 16 each sindhi and siraiki, 14Urdu. 4
pushto and 2 Blochi . 40 girls were from l" Professional MOBS (I'' &200
year). I 7 from2nd Profession l\1BBS (3 Rn Year) .22 from 3"1 professional
(4'h year), 21 from final year Profession (5ycar). We found that 7 girls were
married , 19 Engaged and 57 had a proposal under process I 7 girls were
unmarried and unengaged who had no proposal yet . 44 girls considered
that this high number of girl student having married, engaged or a proposal
was done to their having Medical student s where as 56 did not think so .
I lowevcr 57 girls thought that the proposal , engagement or marriage would
still be there even if they where not Medical students, 43 did not share this
view Among these married or engaged (26 in no) half were engaged
/Marricd to Doctors i.c (50), 3(1 l.5o/o) to Business man ,2 cach(7.7°!0) to
army officer , engineer
and Landlord , where 3 ( 1 1.5%) were
engaged/married to men with other profession. When asked ii' the chances
of proposals and marriage were higher for Medical students , 85o/o said yes
and 15% no. However 54o/o thought this was unfair practice (46% did not)
. Interestingly, 68o/o of girls said that if they were Men . they would choose
a Medical student I lady doctor as there wife . 73% of girls surveyed
thought that the long duration of Medical students may have detrimental
effects on proposal
Do we under use or under
portal hypertension?

prescribe

b-blockers

in cirrhotics

with

Authers:
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(Prof. of Medicine I Gastrocruology, MMC)
Syed Zafar Abbas
Abstract
Rack ground: B-blockers are known to lower portal blood pressure, which
can prevent complication such as upper GI bleed (UGlB) in cirrhotics.
Unfortunately some of their side effects or intolerance sometime restricts its
usage. Some believe that despite no such problcrns. B-blockcrs arc often
underutilised I underdosed.
Aims: To determine the adequate usage of B-blockers in portal
hypertension.
Patients & Methods: Retrospective analysis of case notes of 100
consecutively admitted patients with a complication or portal hypertension.
Propranlol was defined as underdosed if used at < l 60nlg/day and
Carvedilol if used <50n1g/day. Approval to conduct this study was obtained
from Hospital Rescaruch Ethic Committee (No. I 30911/Rec I 018)
Results: Out of 100 patiants,54 were men and 46 women. Their average
age was 50 year (20 lO 85), 26 were given Propranolol and 2 Carvedilol,
Nitartes only was given to I patient and Nitartes with Carvedilol to I
patient. No patient was given these drugs at maximum recommended doses,
70 were not prescribed any such drug al all, of the 30 which were not given
these medicine al full recomended doses, 8 (27o/o) , had a side effect to
restrict dose wheras 22 (73o/o) . did not have any reason mentioned. Out of
70 patients who were not prescribed a B-blocker . no reason was described
in 50 (71 o/o) other had a clinical reason.
Conclusions:
Only a minority of Portal hypertensive
patients arc
prescribed a B-blocker and a majority are either not prescribed al all. or are
u nderdoscd.

Do we under Unclerpreseribe or under dose diuretics in ascitcs ?
Authers:
(Hospital Pharmacist)
Hafsa Shaikh
Syed Zafar Abbas
(Prof. of Medicine I Gastroenterology MMC)
Abstract
llackground: Diuretics is the main stay or drug treatrnent or ascites \vhich
has several causes. Unfortunately some of the side effects or other
intolerance of diuretics produced its usage either con1pletely or does not
allow physicians to use it in full doses. However, so1ne feel that despile the
lack of these restrictive factor, these drugs are not prescribed as needed.
Aims: To detennine \vhether diuretic are prescribed in 111axi1nu1n required
doses in hospital ad111itted in patients.
Patients & Methods: Retrospective <malysis of case: notes of 100
consecutively
admiued patients.
Hospital Research Ethic Corn1nitee
approval was obtained (No. 130911/Rec I 017) to conduct this study. If

Spironachtt~ine was used at a doses of less than 400mg/ day or Furesmide.
al less than 160 mg/day with ascites still present, it was defined as under
dosing.
Resulls: Out of I 00 patiants, 5 I were men and 49 women , with the
avernge 52 years (rang JO to 90) .57 patients were given a diuretic. 30 (53'7o
were given Spironolactone alone. 13 (29°k) Furesrnide alone, 8 ( 14%)
Spiromide (conbination tablet.of Spironolactone and Furesmide) and 6
(I lo/o) were given a combination of above.
No patient was given diuretics at maximum recommended doses. 4 (79(,) of
them were clinically judged not to need a higher than prescribed dose. 45
(79o/o) suffered a side effect or intolerance, whereas 8 (J4o/n) had no clinical
reason mentioned for undcrdosing. Out of 43 patients who were not given a
directic a clinical reason was mentioned in 30 (70o/o) patients. no clinical
reason 11.:a~ identifiable in remaining patients.
Conclusions: 57/100 of all patient with ascites were given a diuretic on
discharge, but only 7C/o of them were thought to have reached maximum
benefit on the presribed doses 70% of patcints who were not precribed a
diurceric had a clinical reason mentioned.
A cross-sectional study of medical ethics in surgical and medical wards
Authors:
Hassan Shoaib. lshfaque Ahmad. Humaira Aslam. Nadia Ambrcen (Final
year)

Institution :
I. Lahore General Hospital. Lahore
2. Services institute of Medical Sciences, Lahore
3. Dhq Hospital. Chiniot
(STUDY PERFORMED BY STUDENTS OF MMC)
Abstract
Ain1s and Methods : A survey was undertaken to assess the knowledge,
auitudc and practice or medical ethics among both surgical and medical •
residents & interns in three Government sector hospitals of Punjab,
Pakistan. 2 of them being regular teaching institutes.
I 15 participants were approached & filled the questionnaires, out of which
100 were included in the study, 15 q ucsiionnaires were excluded as the
information provided was either incomplete or incomprehensible. 74 of the
100 respondents were male. 84 were residents, registrars and specialists and
16 were interns.
Results : 78 respondents had heard about the code of ethics formulated by
P1'1DC. Only 44 out of I 00 had read the code either partially or fully. 46
our of 100 respondents reported that they took consent from patients before
surgery or examination, Only 14 respondents reported having been taught
ethics in medical college & only 3 respondents did not feel the need for
having ethics taught at undergraduate level.
31 out of I 00 gave correct answers on questions about patient's autonomy,
Only 16 respondents gave positive answers on questions based on nonmalificence,

73 respondents were surrounded by uncertainty over decision making.
SI respondents out of 100 thought that Euthanasia should be accepted as
standard medical practice despite religious taboos. 84 practitioners were
more prone to obtain better results, than lo rule out the harm the treatment
might cause to that patient.
48 practitioners believe that conflict of interests should he allowed to have
influence on judgment.
There was no significant difference in responses between male & female
medical & surgical team members respectively.
Conclusion: Knowledge of medical ethics & its application on surgical &
medical floors is extremely poor. Overall, this study reflects the current
situation of ethics by doctors in Pakistan where ethics is not taught as a
subject at undergraduate level. Though the PMDC guidelines clearly state·
rhat medical students must be taught ethics & evaluated, most of medical
colleges have not made it a mandatory part of their curricula. The only
guidance our students & clinicians get on ethics is through seminars &
workshops.
An audit . of CV A at Muhammad Medical College Hospital
Authors:
Muhammad Azam Kamboh. (Final Year)
Syed Zafar Abbas (Prof. of Medicine I Gastrocnterology

MMC

Abstract
Background: Cerebrovascular accident (CV A) is a common problem. In
an audit done and presented last year (8'h Annual Medical Symposium,
MMC). it stood 5•h Commonest diagnosis among admitted patient (15%) at
MMCH, and 3'd commonest cause of all - cause mortality in any
department (I 0%) we at need to audit our patients at MMCI I.

Aims: To find out the demographic and clinical details of all patients
admitted at MMCH in 12 month.
Methods: Retrospective audit of file notes of all patients admitted in 20 I 0.
This study was approved by Hospital's Research & Ethics Committee (No.
240811/REC/OOI.
Results: 39 patients (24 males, 15 females) were admitted with diagnosis
of CV A in study period. There average age was 57 years (range 14 to 90).
CT Scan confirmed had infarction 27 (69%) whereas 12 (31 ~) had
haemarrhage.
Conclusions: CV A is a devastating illness which affect order age group
and carries a significant mortality.
An audit of neurology admissions
Authors:
Khalid Hussain Abbasi
S. Zafar Abbas (Prof. of Medicine I Gastroeruerology MMC
Abstract
Background: A 10 bededed ward dedicated to Neurological patients was
opened at MMCll about a year ago. The case-mix of this ward is not yet
analysed.
Aim: To evaluate the case-mix of patients admirted in Neurology ward over
last one year.
J\>lethods:
Retrospective study of the case notes of all I 00 patients consecutively
admiued to Neurology ward. Approval of Hospitals Research & Ethics
Committee was obtained (No. 250811/REC/002).

Results:
out of I 00 patients, 61 were males, Average age of al I patients was 55 years
(range 8 years to I 00 years). Commonest 3 diagnosis were
I.
Cerebrovascular Accidents (n =31) .
2.
Epilepsy (n= 12),
3.
meningi tis (n= 10).
T~elve ( 12) patients died during admission of which 9 had CV A 2 had
meningitis and I had epilepsy.
Conclusion: CV A is the commonest cause of admission in Neurology
ward. but other diagnoses are also 1101 uncommon. There is a mortality of
12% among all neurology patients of which CV A contributed most (9).

Assessment of girls students facing sexual harassment in medical
institutes
Authors: Khawar Zaman, Usman Ghani, Zeeshan Ahmed (final year)
Anbreen Rehman, Sarnman Butt, Maimoona Bilal (2"J year), Bakhtawar
Hassan (I" year), Syed Razi Muhammad (Professor of Surgery, MMC)
Abstract
Introduction: Sexual harassment is any unwelcome or physical conduct of
the bases of gender. Sexual harassment may be verbal or physical or visual.
Background: Sexual harassment is a growing problem in the medical
institutes of Pakistan. Sexual harassment is known to affect
number of
.
female medical students in medical institutes.
Objectives: To find out prevalence and knowledge about the sexual
harassment in female medical students.
Study Design: A cross section study of sample size of I 00.the
questionnaire was self administrated. The study was carried out in 3
medical colleges of Pakistan including student's from l" to 5•h year.
Research ethic committee approval was obtained (No: 140911/REC/025)
Results: 59~i female students of medical institutes claimed to understand
the meaning of sexual harassment, while 41 % students admitted that they
did not know the meaning of sexual harassment. 54% had personal
experience of sexual harassment, while 46% did not face it. The commonest
culprit were teachers.29 (53. 7%) and fellow male students 21 (38.8o/o) while
3(5%) did not name the culprit. Among teachers the commonest time of
harassment was during viva exams, 19 (65.5%) where as I 0(34.5o/o) faced it
during teaching.14 (25.9o/c) of the affected students informed someone
about it, where 40(74%) did not inform about it. Among them 8(57o/o)
informed
this to fellow students,2(14.2%)informed
it to their
mothers,4(28.5%)informed
this
some
other
family
member.d S
studenrs(77%)cJaimed to have sever adverse effect of this. among them
27(62.7%)were
depresscd,14(32.55o/o)fell
threatened,
while
2(4.65o/o)developed serious suicidal thoughts,25%studenls
claimed
10
know about the harassment laws, while 75%did not know.
Conclusion: Much awareness is required in female student about this
matter and administration must take serious steps 10 overcome this
situation.
Keywords: Female Sexual harassment, crossectional study.
Hepatitis D - how big is this a problem in our hepatitis B infected
patients?
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Abstract
Background:
Hepatitis B infection is common in our part of the world.
Our group has previously shown its prevalence robe % of all people tested
( ) in our region (pj1ns;(23(5):7 I 3-7 I 6). Anecdotally, delta virus is also
prevalent in our region. which has treatment and outcome implications.
However, there is no data on this. partly because of the non-availability of
its resting locally and because the other out of city labs charge significantly
heavily for this investigation.
Airns: To determine the prevalence nf delta virus in patients chronically
infected with hepatitis B (CHB) as shown by a positive HBsAg test.
Methods: Retrospective study of the laboratory records of consecutively
presenting patients with CHB who were tested for delta virus antibodies
(Anti-HDY) by ELISA in our laboratory. Approval for this study was
obtained
from
Hospital
Research
Ethics
Committee
(No.
070911 !RECIO I I).
Results: 26 patients (22 males. 4 females) were tested for Anti-1-IDV. Their
mean age was 36 years (range 22 to 71 ). 3 (I l.5%) were tested positive all of rhern were males. The mean age .of those testing positive was 49
years.
Conclusion: In this small study (which will he continued in the future), a
significant
proportion ( 11.5%) of patients were found to be Anli-HDV
positive.
All cause surgical admissions at Muhammad

others. However, there is a significant proportion of other surgical problctn1
that need attention on a regular basis.
Pattern of health diseases in cousin marriages arnong the families of
medical students.
Authors:
Saif-ur-Rab, Mehreen . salah ud din khan, Ayesha Khan, Ayesha Khalil.
Sana Mehreen, Rameez haider Xenab Syed, Fatima Akbar, Sohaib

Mushtaq(4'" Year MBBS).
·
Noor Ali Samoon, Prof: Abdur Raheem Siyal

Abstract
Introduction: Over a billion people worldwide. live in a region a wlierc
most of marriages are consangcnious, fi rst cousin marriages specially nre
popular.Discussion
of this phenomenon is confused by its facts that its
causes arc social and economic while its outcome tend lo be measured in
term of child health.international
variation in infants motility and varying
genetic factor within gi vcn communities. Second cousin marriages arc m
greater risk of birth defects.Genetic screening can be done to prevent the
problems later in life.
Aim/objectives: To determine disease pattern in cousin marriages
Study design: Cross sectional-convenient sampling of 250 subjects.
Results: There were 105 (42 %) males and 145(58 %) females
participants. They reported the presence of diseases as follows among
cousin
marnages
in
their
fa1nilies.Hypcrtension(n=98;39.2o/o),
diabetes( n=77;30.8% ),
cancer( n=24;9.6o/o ),heart dise11ses(n=22; 8.8%),
blood disease (n=18;7.2%),
others (n=l 1;4.4%),
students in favour or
cousin marriages(n= I 15; 46% )& students against or cousin marriages
(n= 135;54%).
Conclusion:
Hypertension, diabetes, cancer. heart diseases rates are
alarming prevalant among cousin marriages.
Recommendation: Pre marriage health counselling should be encouraged
to ensure healthy communities.
Prior to wedding if possible & socially acceptable.genetic screening may
done to avoid genetic problems.

Medical College Hospital

Authors: Naila Noor
Supervisor: Prof. S. Razi Muhammad, MMC

Abstract
Background: In the environment of limited resources, it is of obvious
importance lo know the disease burden in any department. Tn the field of
medicine. the situation can change quite significantly in this regard and
every institution needs lo update its data.
Aims:
To determine the current disease burden and acnvity in the
department or Surgery at Muhammad Medical College Hospital, including
mortality.

Knowledge about usage of Daily caloric rcqircmcnts among doctors.

Methods: Retrospective study of the case notes of all consecutively
admitted patients to the department of Surgery over 6 months (January
201 I to June 2011 ). Approval for this project was obtained from Hospital
Research Ethics Committee (No. 070911/REC/004)
Results: 560 patients were admitted during the study period. 343 (61 Ck1)
were males and 217 (39o/c) females, Their median age was 30 years.
Commonest I 0 diagnoses were as follows:
Sr.
Diagnosis
Number of
Men
Women
No.
oatients (o/o)
I
Cholclithiasis
97 ( 17o/o)
15%
85o/n
2
BPH
70(12.5%)
I OOo/o
3
Renal Calculi
61(1lo/o)
30%
70o/c
4

Vesicle

5

Appendicitis

6

Goitre
Fistula I Fissure in ano
Inguinal Hernia (all
Riaht sided)
RTA
Perform ion

7

8
9
10

Calculi

57(10'/c)
44 (9%)
38 (7%)
36 (6%)
28 (5o/c)

84%·
82o/o

16o/t>
18%

8o/o

92o/o
9o/o
22o/c

20(4%)
15(3%)

85o/o
60%

91 o/o
78%

Authors:
Rornanamehwish, Aneeqaishtiaq, Farzanabatool, Uroojhabib (Pinal Year)
Supervisor.Syed Razi Muhammad, MMC.
Back ground: Daily calorie requirment is essential unit of balnce diet for
both sex.
Aims: To assess the knoweledge about the daily calorie requirent among
doctors at rnrnch
Methodolgy: Cross sectional study done from august 2011-sep
2011 at
MMCH. Semi structured questionaire were distributed to the 60 doctors,
response
was obtained from 50(83o/o). Among them male 34(68o/o),
female 16(32%).lncidently
au were married. Ethical approval was taken
f rorn Hospital's Researchfithics Committee (ref no. 140911/REC/031 ).
Results: Among respondent, 70o/o have knoweledgc about daily calorie
rcquirmem.and 58o/o of them take food according to the daily calorie
requirrnent. 84% prefer to take break fast daily but l 2o/o don't takebrcak
fast 4 % took break fast every now and then. 62% take vegetable and fruits
in lunch, 48% of them prefer white meat \Vhile 30% of the reponent prefer
to hot! ing Jess then once a n1onth, 30o/c once a n1onlh , 24 % prefer hotling
once a week \vhile I 6% \Vere favour in hotting 1nore then once a iveek.
Conclusion: Although doctors are believed to instruct the patient about
balance diet but our study show so1ne of then1 are still have no idea about
daily calorie requinnents.
Rc1narks: There should be setninar. \VOrk shops about awareness of
balanced calorie diet an1ong doctors as well as society.

I 5o/c

40o/o

Median duration of stay was I 0 days (range 0 - 31 ). Commonest surgical
oroce d ures performed were:
Sr. No.
Procedure
Number of natients (%)
1
Cholecystectornv
97

-,

TURP

3
4

Pvelolithotornv
Cystolithorornv

5

Apnendectornv

6

Throidectornv

7
8
9

Fistulccromv

Nephrectomv

28
20

10

Amputation

15

-

Hemiorraphy

To detern1ine the attitudes of childless couples and their conununity

70
61
57
44
38
36

around thcn1
Authors: Mchreen. Saif-ur-rah, Salah ud Din Khan. Ayesha khan, Ayesha
kbalil Sana Mchrecn, Xenab sycd. Fatin1a Akbar, Ran1ecz haidcr, Sohaib
Mushtaq (4'11Ycar IVlBBS) Prof. Abdur Rahim Siyal, Noor AliSan1oon
Abstract
Introduction: Families with couples having no chilcn is one of ala1ming
farnily issues around the world Especially in souch Asia.The couples having
no chilen tend lo face several problems within and outside rhc farnily. They
suffer fro1n different psychological
issues and attitude of fatnily and
com1nunity around the111.
Ain1s/Ohjcctive: To determine the attitudes of the childless couples and
their con1n1unity
Study Design: Cross sectional-the san1pling was convenient rando1n type
of 100 couples.

30/560 (5o/o) patients admitted died during the admission. The commonest
cause of death wus Renal Failure (n= 10).
Conclusion: Urological diseases continue to constitute the largest group
(over 1/3 of all) of diseases, whereas cholelirhiasis is the single commonest
disease requiring admission in this rural tertiary care hospital. This is
reflected in the number of surgical procedures performed, Hospitals like
ours therefore require more resources and teams trained in these areas than
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Itcsult: There were 37% males and 63o/o females parLicipants.34°hJwere
between ages 20 and 30,41 o/o between 16°/o between 40 and 50.5o/o 50 and·

60and 4% over 60 years of age.
Among the Males Businessman 37o/o,job holders 56%,others are 7%
Females-housewives 69%, working women 31 %
Couples not having child for I 0 years- 74o/o
Couples not having child for 20 years-20o/o
Others-6'/o
No. of rniscarriges-19%
The form of treatment they were taking were
Medical 47%
Homeopathic8o/o
Hikmat 5%
Religious-5%
No treatment 3 o/n
Others- 32'7r.
Contraception used 14%
Genital problem I Oo/o

Assessment of challenges/ issues faced by MIVIC students and non .'
medical youth.

Th5%

Diabetes mell itus I 0/o
Hypertension 7%
13% want second marri age
11 % have adopted chi Id
Behavior
supportive desire for child emotional stress careless divorce
29%
30%
2o/o
Husband
19%
7%

\Vifc
nill

20%

38%

22o/o

Conclusion: Acute Gastroenteritis is the commonest cause of admission in
this financially deprived community.3% of patients admitted died due to:
pre-term delivery and sepsis.
,

7o/o

34o/o in laws behavior is irretati ve

Conclusion: Our study shows majority of child less couples are jobless
47% had taken medical treatment.
Disease prevalance in childless couples were hypertension, T.B, DM.
34'7f1 in laws behavior is irretaiive
87% Couples arc not in favor of second marriage.
29% to 38 o/o couples are still in desire of child

Authors: Muhammad shahzad Mahmood , Syed Ahmad Raza, Muhammad
Amanullah Khan, Jam Kasif lrnran, Aiman Ilyas (Final Year MBBS)
Syed Razi Muhammad, (Department 11f Surgery)
Abstract
Background: Youth all over the world have a certain view of life and its
challenges. It however varies from community to community, And also
within a community depending upon a number of factors such as level of
education and socioeconomic condition of a community.
·
Aims:
To determine the challenges faced by our youth. Approval of
Hospital Research Committee was obtained to conducr the study.
(100911/REC/013).
Subject & Methods: A cross-sectional survey of MMC Youth (n=l45)
and Non-medical youth (n=75) performed. They were asked to identify Top
3 challenges they feel are the most i rnportant for them.
Results: Out of total 220 respondent I I 8/220 (54o/o) felt lack of jobs is the
most important problem faced by youth. Other two problems arc poverty
(98/220; 44.5%) and mobile phone misuse (84/220: 38%).
Out of total 145 respondent of MMC student 76/145(52o/o) fell mobile
misuse is most important problem faced by youth. Other two problems arc
jobs (51/145; 35%) and terrorism (33/145: 23 o/c).
Out of total 75 respondent of Non-medical youth 67/75(89%) felt jobs is
most important problem faced by youth. Other two problems are poverty
(66/75; 88 %) and prize hikes (26/75: 35 %).
Many respondent 73/118( 62 o/a) said jobs opportunity must be increased
with good salaries. Most of respondents of MMC students 53/76(70o/c) who
suggest mobile phone misuse is one of top most important problem and
suggest night packages and SMS packages should be taken away.
Conclusion: Our youth is concerned about lack of adequate joh facilities,
Lack of salaries and misuse of mobile phone as the most important youth
issue.

Prevalence of a disease among parents of students of MMC.
Authors: M. shahzad mahmood (Final), Zohaib Hassan. Junaid Ramzan ,
Jibran Khalil. Aqsa kiran , (3'd year MBBS)
Prof. Syed Razi Muhammud.I Oepartrnem of surgery, MMC)
Abstract
Background: Many illnesses are inherited and others are not. Healthy life
is the aim of all humans. However suffering from disease is inevitable.
Aims: To determine the prevalence of any illness among parents of
students of MMC.
Subjects and Methods: Cross sectional survey or 111 randomly selected
students attending their classes at MMC on I 3'h Sep. 20 I I. Approval of
undertaking this survey was obtained from MMC's research ethics
comrnittee.f'No. I 30911/rec/020)
Results: Average age of parents was 46 years. (Range-40-65). Out of 222
parents of I I I students 159(71 % ) has a long te1111 (chronic) illness.
Commonest 4 diseases are Hypertension (n= 67; 30%), Diabetes Mellitus
(n::47; 21'70), Asthma (n=31;14%) lschernic heart disease (n=27;12o/o) and
a combination of HTN/DM is (n=l 1;5%). Out of 159 patients, 148(93o/o)
are on some treatment for their illness.
Conclusion: 71 o/o of all parents have a chronic illness and 93% of them are
on treatment,
An audit of Paediatric patients at MMCH.
(JULY 2010 TO JUNE 2011)
Authors: Muhammad shahzad Mahmood, Syed Ahmad Raza, Muhammad
Arnanullah Khan, Aiman Ilyas (Final Year M.B.B.S)
Abstract
Background: Medicine is an ever changing field. Requirement keeps
changing in terms of resources accordingly. It is therefore important to keep
the needs (clinical and otherwise) of every department up to date.
Atms: To determine the disease burden of patients requiring admission in
the department of pediatrics.
Patients & Methods: Retrospective study of the case notes of 151 patients
successively admitted in paeds ward at M.MCH. Approval of Hospital
Research
Committee
was
obtained
lo
conduct
the
study.
(100911/REC/005).
Results: Out of the total of 151 patients. there were 93 Male, 58 Female of
varying ages up to I 2years. Commonest age group was under I month
(n=59:
39o/o),Con11nonest
5
diagnosis
were
Acute
Gascroenteritis(n=36;24%),
pre-Lenn
delivery
(n=32
;21 o/o)
,
ARl(n=l4:9%). Sepsistn= l l:7%)And Birth Asphyxia(n=9;6%).There were
4 deaths (3o/o) during the admission.

Asscsmcnt of personality progress and experience about study & life at
MMC as a medical student
Muhammad Shahzad Mahmood, Aiman llyas (Final Year
M.B.B.S), Maimoona Bilal (2'"1 Year), Anam Liaqat (J·" Year), Syed Razi
Muhammad , (Department of Medical Education., Ml'v1C)
Abstract
Aims/Background: This study is designed for medical students of
Muhammad Medical College to self-evaluate their progress made in MMC
and to rate their satisfaction with all aspects of the learning environment.
To gain better understanding of total experience of students al MMC.To
provide evidence based information to assist the process of continuous
improvement, with objective of enriching the quality of student experience. ·
Methods: Cross-sectional survey.
Approval of Hospital Research
Committee was obtained to conduct the study. (100911/REC/006).
Results: 100 students were surveyed. Majority of the students felt,there
was a significant personal improvement at MMC . Overall students were
satisfied with learning environment as shown in the talk in our poster.
Conclusion: Majority of MMC students satisfied with learning
environment, although a significant minority feels there is a room for
Authors:

i mprovement.

What does media think of doctors?
Authors: Tahir Ahmed, Watan Yar, Abdul Ghaffar, Bilal Hassan, M. Umar
Yaqoob Saqib Baloch, Mr. Wahid Pehalwani (Senior Journalist Press Club
MPK), S. Zafar Abbas(Professor of Medicine I Gastroentcrology).
Department of Medical Education MMC.
Abstract
Background: Last few years have seen many adverse media reports of
medical incidences over lf.i of all doctors surveyed by our group, reported
separately in this symposium, feet the media reporting was fair. Also
reported separately in this symposium by our group is the survey which
showed that despite a small decline, doctors arc still the most trusted
professionals in our society. However, views of journalist on Ibis is not
known.
Airns: To determine the views of journalists of Mirpurkhas on whether or
not the trust of doctors has decline in our society.
Subject & Methods: Cross sectional survey of members of press .club
Mirpurkhas. Hospital Research Ethics Commiuee's approval was obtained
(No. 120911/REC/O 16).
Results: 16 responses were received. All ( 100%) journalists fell that
doctors image among people has declined significantly. Among them 9
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Urdu media reporters and 7 were Sindhi media reporters. All respondents
felt that perception among people is that there is a significant clement of

greed which has created in doctors community, which has resulted in this·
dee] ine of trust.
Conclusions: According to this short survey, journalists are unanimous in
their opinion that the trust of medical profession among common people
has declined in the recent past.
Doctors-still the most trustworthy profession in Pakistan!
Authors: Tahir Ahmed. Abdul Ghaffar, M. Umar Yaqoob, Bilal Hassan ,
Waran Yar. (Final Year). Saqib Baloch, Syed Zafar Abbas (Professor of
Medicine I Gastroenrerology) Department of Medical Education, Mtv1C.
Abstract
Background: There is perceived general attitude of lack of trust in our
society. Even the historically most trusted professions are perhaps facing a
distrust hy the general population. As per recurrently published data and
surveys from the west, including royal college of physicians of London's
recruited famous firm MORl's report, physicians are still the most trusted
professionals. Our group did a survey in 2009 (Astract book which also
showed doctors as the most trusted profession in Mirpurkhas (vole by
41 o/o). However, many say that medical profession has seen negative press
because of some high profile adverse medical incidences- locally and
nationally.
Aims: To determine the most trusted professions in our society.
Material and methods: 206 people from different walks of life, in
different location of Mirpurkhas were randomly selected and interviewed.
No more than I 0% people from a specific profession were interviewed.
Average age of respondents was 32 years (range 22 to 67). They included
41 (20o/o) women. Hospital's Research Ethics Committee approved conduct
of this study (No.120911/RECIO14
).
Result: 5 most commonly trusted professions were doctors (39o/o), No one
(21%), Anny (18%) and teachers (13o/o). Those professions who were
trusted by less than 1 o/o included lawyers. Land Lords, Media, Businessmen.
and Engineers.
Conclusions: Doctors stil I enjoy the trust of most people although there has
been a slighr decline form 41 o/o 2 years ago to 39o/o now. Trust in Army
show up form less than I% to 18%. Alarmingly back of trust in any
profession has gone up frorn 15% to 21 o/o in our survey.
Docs media report adverse medical incidences fairly?
Authors:
Tahir Ahmed. Watan Yar. Abdul Ghaffar, Bilal Hassan, M. Umar Yaqoob,
(Final Year), Saqib Baloch, RMO MMCH,
S. Zafar Abbas (Professor of Medicine I Gastroenterology)
Department of Medical Education MMC,
Abstract
Background: Over past 2 year some high people adverse medical
incidence have been reported in the media in Pakistan. A number of other
media reports have also emerged portraying negative image of doctors both
locally and nationally. Doctors and their associations have al times reacted
strongly against some reports as unfair or based against them.
Aims: To determine the perception of doctors of media reports of adverse
medical incidences as a whole.
Subjects & Methods: Cross- sectional survey of 144 doctors of different
levels in their careers. Hospital's Research Ethics Committee's approval
was obtained (No. 12091 I /RECIO 15)
Result: OuL of 144, there were 95 male doctors (66%). Average age was 39
years (range 24-75). Majority 106/144 (74%) felt that media does not report
medical incidences fairly. Of 38/144 (26%) who fell media reported
incidences fairly, 25/38 (66%) were males, 9/23 (39o/o) were GPs. 18/35
(51o/C') worked in private hospital and 5/27 (19o/o) were consultant. 14/106
who felt media reports were biased commented that this was because of"
Yellow Journal ism".
Conclusion: Nearly 3.4 of all doctors in this survey felt that adverse medical
incidences were not reported fairly by the media. Among those who offered
a reason for this all doctors felt that this was done to sell the papers or
increase the viewers rather than portray the right picture.
An audit of laparoscopic cholecystectomy
Authors: S. Waseem Ali Zaidi, S. Zafar Abbas, MMCH.
Khalil Babbar , Rozina Khatoon • Rashid Shamsi .Fozia (Final Year)
Abstract
Background: Gallstones is a conunon problem, particularly among
\V01Tien. In modern medicine, un complicated gall stones are usually treated
with Laparoscopic Cholecystecorny - .. Key- hole Surgery". It carries
significanlly lower morbidity and mortality as compared to open surgery.
At Muhammad Medical College Hospital we have not yet analysed the
results of this procedure.

•
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Aims: To look in to various demographic and clinic aspects of Lap cholc.
Methods: Retrospective study of last consecutive 33 Lap Cholc records at
Muhammad Medical College Hospital Research Ethics Committee
approval was obtained (No. 250811/REC/003).
Results: 11 Men and 22 women underwent this procedure. Average age
was 45 years (range 16 to 75). Commonest 3 presenting symptoms were
Nausea I vomiting (n= 12). abdominal discomfort I pain (n=l Z) an all
patients had pre-procedure ultrasound scan showing gall stones. Al surgery,
33/33 confirmed the presence of gall stones. Although 3 also had
adhesions, 2 were acutely inflamed .and I had empyema. Average duration
of stay in hospital after procedure was 9 Days (range 3 to 20). No
complication was recorded and no mortality was seen.
Conclusions: Laproscopic cholecystectomy is a safe procedure for
gallstones disease.
Frequency of Iron deficiency in Microcytlc Anaemia
Authors: Waseem Zaidi (House Doctorj.Rabia Hameed, Kiran Mehrnood
Syed Zafar Abbas (Prof) Department of Medicine, tvlMCH.
Introduction/ Background: There are many causes of anaemia. In our pan
of the world, Iron deficiency anaemia (IDA) and Beta - Thallasernia minor
are two important causes or mirocytic anaemia (MA). It has been
anecdotally reported that most doctors prescribe Iron supplements for all
MAs. However this practice 111ay not be in best interest of patients if they
do not have fDA.
Objective: To determine the prevalence of IDA in patients with MA.
Methods and Subjects:
Retrospective review of all reports of scrum
ferritin tests done on samples of patients with MA, received consecutively
between January 2010 & July 2011. Hospital's Research Ethic Committee
Hospital gave approval for study (No. 0210 I 0 I REC I 025).
Results: 114 patients had serum ferritin level checked as they were found
to have MA. Their average age was 29.5 years (range 6 month - 80 year).
70 (61 %) of them were women. Out of the total. 68 [(60 %): average age
25.5 ( 19-45) years], were found to have a low ferritin level confirming Iron
deficiency. 45/70 [(64 %): average age 27.5 years] women tested were
found to have IDA, whereas 23/41 [(56 o/o): average age 22 (12-50) years)
men tested had IDA.
Conclusions: Only 60o/o of all patients with MA turned out ro have IDA.
Chances of being iron deficiency were almost equal (64% VS 56%). but at
a younger age (22 vs 27.5 years) MA was found in males. Clinicians
therefore must investigate further instead of prescribing Iron supplements
to all MA patients.
Knowledge and practice regarding TB patients attending TB OPD.
Authors: Zccshan Ahmad Malik, Arslan Ali, Usman Ghani, Romana
'
Mehwish (final year MBBS). Department Of Medicine, MMCH
Abstract
Background: Pulmonary tuberculosis (PTB) is a common and serious
communicable disease in our country. It is curable although multi ug
resistant TB is gelling comeover. To cornbat this disease commuuny
awareness regarding its various aspects is a very important.
Aims: To find out awareness about TB among TB patients.
Methodology: KAP study done at Nishter Medical Hospital, Mullan from
(July -201.1 to September 2011). Among the 100 patients or TB attending
TB OPD.
Result: Among the I 00 patients of TB, Male/Female ratio was (70:30),
mean age was 43 year, 50o/c said that TB spreads through oplets, 40o/o via
sharing utensils, 10% via handshake. 76o/o knew that TB could be cured and
24% do not knew TB can be cured. 53% were smoker, 47o/o non smoker.
62°4' said TB can be prevented by vaccination, 38% can not be prevented
by vaccination. Regarding Medication 34°4 said it should be in single dose,
42% in divided dose, 24% before breakfast. 48% having family history and
52% do not. 54% were vaccinated 46% do nor.
Conclusion: KAP of TB among suffers is not adequate. Mass education
programs are needed to raise awareness and ensure success in fight against
this horrible Communicable illness.
Prevalence of the depression among the medical practitioner.
Authors: Abdul Sattar, Yahya Abdul Hanan, Maria Zahid, Zubair Tehseen,
Arnrnara Khalid, Shaista Fatima, Huma Arneer Awan, Hashmatullah,
Ameer Khan, (4"' year), Noor Ali Surnoon, Asif Ali, MMCH
Background: Medicine is a stressful profession. Depression, which exists
in our community, is also likely to be prevalent among the medical
practitioners like Doctors, Dentists and Nurses.
Aims and objectives: To find out the prevalence of depression among the
medical practitioners.
Inclusion Criteria: All the doctors, dentists and nurses who are working in
various private hospitals and clinics of 6 different cities were included.
l\t1ethodology:
Cross-sectional
interview (survey) of 94 Medical
Practitioners both male and female of age ranging from 27 to 61 residing in

fidiffcrcn1 cities in Pakistan.

Approval to perform this study was obtained
from Hospital's Research Ethics Cornmiucc (No. I 4091.1 /REC/034)
Results: 011t or 94 Medical Practitioners 8% said that they felt sad, I 2o/o.
were using rhe anti depressants, 12% could not sleep properly. 6o/o felt that
1hey wen: underestimated, and almost all. of them had a memory of their
beloved which made them feel sad.
Condusions: It is concluded that .13.So/o of the subjects had symptoms of
depression in them.
Evaluation of Internet use by medical students

Aulhors:

Ahsan Rasheed.
Aneela
Amber,
Numan
Majeed.
Manzoorl-lussuin. Suhar Khalid (Final Year)
Background: Internet increasingly being used globally in imparting and
deliverins medical education.Not
onlv for health care training of
professionals bur also the material available there for medical students is
lacking in developing countries.
Ai111s: To evaluate the access. pattern of use in general and for professional
purpo::es by medical students.
~·lcthodology: The study was descriptive and cross-sectional in nature, the
questionnaire was self-administered semi-structured and was pilot tested on
a saniple of 5 students from Muhammad Medical College before the final
administration on students from different colleges. The study was carried
out in-ldifferent colleges (Punjab Medical College. Quaid-c-Azarn Medical
College, Nisthar Medical College and Muhammad Medical College) of t\VO
provinces (Punjab and Sindh) of Pakistan. The sample size taken was 200
students from :l'J year to Pinal year. response rate was 97 (48.6%). Data
analysis was done using SPSS 17. Ethical approval \VW'; taken from our
Hospitals Research Ethics Committee No. 1409 L l/REC/042
Results: Amongst the 97 respondent, 59 (60.8%) were males and 38
{39.2Si) were female users of internet, majority students started using
i111cr11e1 in last two years (n=35. l %).Majority students (36.2%) spent up to
5 hours weekly on internet. while 26.6% spent more than I 0 hours per
week. 91.7% said that they used internet for non-academic use whereas
only I 3.4o/o used for academic purpose. In non-academic use, 20.1 % used·
10 play games. 12.81.Yn on watching
movies and 32.3o/o on non-academic
study. For academic purposes majority (32.9%) used internet to get better
understanding of subject!'>, 24.7% for research purposes, 30.9o/o for making
prcsemntions and 24.7'Yn for making assignments. Regarding
academic
benefit of internet 48.8o/o said it was useful while 50.S'lo said it was or no
use. Among all users 48.49'0 (61 °.0 males and 3990 females) said that they
have rniss-used internet (eg. Watching porn, charting with opposite sex.
hacking ~ etc.).
Conclusion: Our studv shows that most students do not use internet for
acndcrnic purposes as n1uch a$ they do for other activities.Negative use of
internet is cornn1on prac.:tice.
l{c1narks: Steps shou Id he taken to encourage students lo use internet in
111orc positive and discourage 1H.:.gative use.
~

J
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Use of contraceptive in male patients coming to lVIMCH Mirpurkhas.

A.ulhors: Aimanllyas,
AbubakarRiaz. Shcharyar Ajmal, GoharJanjua,
An1naRiaz. Madih:.1 Shah, !vluluukh Abbas, Sonia Zafar, (Final Year, MMC)
Abstrart
Introduction: ·rhis study ai1us t<> assess the use of conu·aceptives arnong
1nalc patients that co1nc lo !v1uha1111nad Medical College Hospit:il.
r\in1: lo assess the knowledge. altitude and practice reg;u·ding use of
contniceptive in nude palients con1ing to !vlNlCH.
:Vlcthodology: It was a KAP sludy conducted :1n1ong SO patients randomly
selected in OPD or l\1uharnrnad
Medical College Hospital. Mirpurkhns.
Hospital
Research Ethic.:s Conunittee
approved this project
(No.
140911 /REC/037).
Results: 50 subjects (average age=37 years) answered the questionnaire. 35
(70o/o) knew about contraception and condorn was the cornmonest (59o/o)
fonn of contraception used. 57% encouraged their \Vives to visit far11ily
planning center and thought it \Vas useful. An1ong those who did not use·
contraceptive, 5411.rb did not go because of lack of awareness and 36o/o
because of reli~ious
belier. All those who used condo1n believed in its
~
effectiveness and 6X % of all encouraged others to use a fonn of
contracc:pt1on.
Conclusion: }()l~ of all 1nale OPD attendee.~ had no av,rarencss regarding
con trace pt 1011. A1nong those who use contraception, rnajority (59%) used
condo111s.
Do you diet??'? diet the right \vay
..\ulhors: Aneela l\rnber. Nu1nan lv1ajeed, Sahar Khalid ,Manznor Hussain
Ahsan Rasheed (Final Year, MMC)
Ahstract
Ilackground: Proper nutrition plays a key role in disease prevention and
treaunent. The increasing phenornenon of dieting and weight loss especially

in teens and twenties, many of the people especially females suffer from a
number of nutrition related issues. People have different approaches towards
dieting.
Aims: The aim of this study is to access the knowledge, attitude, behavior
and practice of dieting among undergraduate medical students.
Methodology: The study was descriptive and cross-sectionul in nature. the
questionnaire was self- administered semi-structured and was pilot tested
on a sample of 5 students from Muhammad Medical College before the
final administration on students Irorn different
colleges. The study was
carried out in 4 different colleges (Punjab Medical College.
Qunid-cAzam Medical College, Nisthar Medical College and Muhammad Medical
College) of two provinces (Punjab and Sindh) of Pakistan. The sample size
taken was 200. response rate was (46.So/,,). Data analysis was done using SPSS
17. Ethical approval was taken from our Hospitals Research Ethics Commiuec
No. 1409 l l/REC/043.
Results: Amongst 93 participants (mean age 22.8 years), 55. I 0k said that they
have had thought of dieting where as 38.8% said that they did diet. Among
those who diet. 13.3% (40% nude. 37.5% females) were overweight. 2-1%
(30.7o/c males, 57.1 o/c females) were normal, while amongst already
underweight students 2.4o/o were on diet (I male and I female). Majority
said that they diet only to look slim (19.49<>). Amongst the motivating factors
friends were on top (33.4o/o). Those who said rhat they wish 10 continue
dieting were 68. l %.In order to lose weight, 52.8'/'o of the dieters used 10 skip
meals, l 6.6o/o used r.o cat less, I 3.79'c
used low fat diet and 5.89C used
medicines (herbal and others). Amongst harmful effects of dieting, 17.2%
suffered lethargy. 8.6% had vertigo, 6.4% had fatigue and 2.1 % had dizziness.
Conclusion: Our study showed that many medical studncis lack basic
concept of dieting. Their dieting habits I practice is often not as per scientific
guidelines.
Remarks: Seminars should be conducted so that there may be proper
concept of dieting among medical students and to help them avoid the
harms of improper ways of dieting.
Smart cell phone usage & it's harmfull effect.
Authors:
Auranazah,
Muhammad Jawad, Muhammad lmrnn.Zaigam Ismail. Hasan
~
Shams, lees Sornro, Muhammad Waqas, lftikhar Khan. (4'h Year)
Prof. Noor Ali Sarnoon,
Asif Ali Shah .. MlvJC. Pir Muqaddas Jan
Sarhandi, (Senior Lecturer Community Medicine. !\IMC)
Abstract
Our research is about the Smart cell phones usage in our community.
Introduction:
S111art cell phone: A smart cell phone is a high-end cell phone that oilers
more advanced computing ability and connectivity than a contemporary
feature phone. A smart phone combines the functions or a personal digital
ussistant and a cell phone. Today's models typically also serve as portable
media players and camera phones with high-resolution touchscreen. GPS
navigation. Wi-Fi and cell broadband access.
Aim of study: Our aim is to study the usage & harmfull effects of smart
cell phone in Muhammad Medical College.Mirpur khas.
Methodology: Cross-sectional study through questionare of I 00 medical
students of Muhammad Medical college.
Approved
by college
research
committee \vith reference 1nunbcr
140911 /MC(040)
Sn1art Phones & Students: Students spenc.Js rnosc of the tirne on their
phones using SMS,GPRS.social sites,n1edia players & carnera.
According lo the United Nations-run organization. a whopping 6.1 trillion
text nlcssagcs has been sent by the end of 2010, n1cans people around the
globe are sending 200,000 text 1ne.ssages every second.
And Pakistan is the 61" largest country for sending messages.
Diseases Caused By Cell Phones: It's a kno\vn fact in the~e ch1ys that cell
phones are cause of a lot of chronic diseases. So1ne of thern arc sho\vn.
Kidney Diseases: Cell phones can cause kidney failure & kidney srones.
European research institute for electronic co1nponents in Bucharest found
that cell phones may lead Lo kidney stones.
The study found that cell phones ernit radiation which causes red blood
cells to leak haen1oglobin.Then the hae111oglobin accu111ulatc::s in the body
which can lead to hcalch con1plications of kidney scones.
Heart: A report suggests that cell phones can intcrfare \Vith the function of
heart paeernaker.The pacern;iker interference by the cell phones \Vas found
to be signiricant when the phone~ are held over that pacemaker n1eans in
front pocket.
Study shows that cell phone radiation can also cause 1nultiplc sclerosis.
hrain da1nage: Researchers al Sweden's Lund universily found that
exposure to cell phone radiation could cause proteins & toxins to leak into
the brain & can lead lO alzhierner diseas & parkinsonisni.
Research have found that n1icrowave radiations frorn cell phone ha11dsi.:ts
darnages areas of the brains associated with learning.n1en1ory. move1nent.
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6 different cities in Pakistan. Approval to perform this study was obtai nccl
Imm Hospital's Research Ethics Committee (No. 1409 I l/REC/034)
Results: Out of 94 Medical Practitioners 8% said that they felt sad, I ?0/o.
were w;ing the anti depressants, I 2o/o could not sleep properly. 6% felt that
lhey were underestimated, and almost all. of them had a memory of their
beloved which made them feel sad.
Conclusions: It is concluded that 13.5% of the subjects had symptoms of
depression in them,

Evaluation of Internet use by medical students
Authors:

Ahsankasheed.
Aneela
Amber,
Numan
Majeed.
Manzoorl-lussain, Suhar Kha I id (Final Year)
Background: Internet increasingly being used globally in imparting and
delivering medical education.Not
only for health care training
of
professionals but also the material availahle there for medical students is
lacking in developing countries.
Airns: To evaluate the access, pattern of use in general and for professional
purpose' by medical students.
Methodology: The study was descriptive and cross-sectional in nature, the
questionnaire was self-administered serni-strucrured and was pilot tested on
<J sample of 5 students
from Muhammad Medical College before the final
administration on students from different colleges. The study was carried
out in4different colleges (Punjab Medical College. Quaid-e-Azarn Medical
College. Nisthar Medical College and Muhammad Medical College) of l\VO
provinces (Punjab and Sindh) of Pakistan. The sample size taken was 200
students Irorn 3"1 year to Final year, response rate was 97 ( 48.6o/o ). Data
analysis was done u~ing SPSS 17. Ethical approval was taken from our
Hospitals Research Ethics Commiuee No. 140911/REC/042
Results: Amongst the 97 respondent, 59 (60.8%) were males and 38
(39.2o/c) were female users of internet, majority students started using
internet in last two years (n=35. l 9'o),!Vlajority students (36.2%) spent up to
5 hours weekly on internet, while 26.6o/o spent more than JO hours per
week. 9 J .7<}h said that they used internet for non-academic use whereas
only J 3.4o/o used for academic purpose. In non-academic use, 20.1 o/o used·
to play games. I 2.8o/o on watching movies and 32.3% on non-academic
study. For academic purposes majority (32.9'l'o) used internet to get better
understanding of subjects. 24.7o/c for research purposes, 30.9o/o for making
presentations and 24.7<f<, for making assignments. Regarding academic
benefit or internet 48.8",0 said it was useful while
said it was of 110
use. Among all users 48.4~, (61 % males and 39%, females) said that they
have miss-used internet (eg. Watching porn, chatting with opposite sex,
hacking erc.).
Conclusion: Our study shows that most students do not use internet for
academic purposes as much as they do for other activities.Negative use of
iruernet is common practice.
Remarks: Steps should be taken to encourage students to use internet in
more positive and discourage~ negative
use.
~
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Use of contraceptive in male patients coming to J\,1J'vlCH Mirpurkhas,
Authors: Ai1nanllyas,
AbubakarRiaz. Sheharyar Aj1nal, GoharJanjua,
An1naRiaz, Madilta Shah, Mahrukh Abbas, Sonia Zafar, (Final Year. MMC)
Abstract
Introduction: This study airns to assess the use of contraceptives an1ong
tnalc patienls that con1e lo Muhan1n1a<l Medical College Hospilal.
1\.i111: ·10 <L~sess the knowledge, atlilude
and practice reg<u·ding use of
contracepiive in 1nale putients con1ing Lo !Vll\-ICH.
~lcthodology: It was a KAP study conducted an1ong 50 patients randomly
selected in OPD of Muha1nmad l\1edical College Hospital, Mirpurkhas.
Hospital Research
Ethics Con11nittee
approved
this project (No.
140911/REC/037).
Results: 50 subjects (average age=37 years) answered the questionnaire. 35
(70o/c,) knew about contn1ception and condom was the commonest (591*,)
fonn of contraception used. 57% encouraged their wives to visit farnily
planning center and thought it \Vas useful. Arnong those who did not use·
<.:ontraceptive, 54o/o did not go because of lack of awareness and 36o/o
because of religious belief. All those who used con<lo1n believed in its
effectiveness and 68(,:0 of all c:ncouraged others to use a fonn of
cnntracept1on.
Conclusion: 30% of all n1ale OPD attendees had no awareness reg<u·ding
contraception. Atnong those who use contraception. n1ajority (59o/a) used
condon1s.
Do you diet??'? diet the right

\Vay

Authors: Aneela Atnber, Nu1nan Majeed, Sahar Khalid ,lvfanzoor Hussain
Ahsan Rashce<l (Final Year, MMC)
;\bstract
Background: Proper nutrition plays a key role in disease prevention and
trentrnent. The increasing phenornenon of dieting and weigh[ loss especially

in teens and twenties, n1any of the people especially females suffer Irom a
number of nutrition related issues. People have different approaches towards

dieting.
Ai111s: The aim of this study is to access the knowledge, attitude, behavior
and practice of dieting among undergraduate medical studems.
Methodology: The study was descriptive and cross-secuonul in nature. the
questionnaire was self- administered semi-structured
and was pilot tested
on a sample of 5 students from Muhammad Medical College before the
final adminisrration on students from different colleges. The study was
carried nut in 4 different colleges (Punjah Medical College.
Quaid-eAzam Medical College, Nisthar Medical College and Muhammad Medical
College) of l\VO provinces (Punjab and Sindh) of Pakistan. The sample size
taken was 200, response rate was (46.5o/(l). Data analysis was done using SPSS
17. Ethical approval was taken from our Hospitals Research Ethics Committee
No. 14{)9J J/REC/043.
Results: Amongst 93 participants (mean age 22.8 years), 55. I% said that they
have had thought of dieting where as 38.8°k. said that they did diet, Arnong
those who diet, 13.3% (40o/o male, 37.5% females) were overweight. 2,1%
(30.7o/o males, 57.1 °/o females) were normal, while amongst already
underweight students 2.4Ck1 were on diet (I male and I female). Majority
said that they diet only Lo lonk slim (19.49(,). Amongst the rnotivating factors
friends were on top (33.4o/o). Those who said that they wish to continue
dieting were 68.1 o/r;.Jn order to lose weight, 52.8% of the dieters used 10 skip
meals, 16.6% used to cat less, I 3.7o/c used low fat diet and 5.8% used
medicines (herbal and others). Amongst harmful effects of dieting, I 7.2o/c
suffered lethargy, 8.6o/o had vertigo, 6.4% had fatigue and 2. I% had dizziness.
Conclusion: Our study showed that many medical studncts lack basic
concept of dieting. Their dieting habits I practice is often not as per scientific
guidelines.
Remarks: Seminars should be conducted so that there may be proper
concept of dieting among medical students and to help them avoid the
harms of improper ways or dieting.
Smart cell phone usage & it's harmfull effect.

Authors:
Aurnngzab, Muhammad Jawad, Muhammad lmran.Zaigam Ismail, I lasan
Shams. lees Sornro,
Muhammad Waqas, Iftikhar Khan. (41h Year)
Prof. Noor Ali Samoon, Asif Ali Shah. , Ml\1C, Pir Muqaddas Jan
Sarhandi, (Senior Lecturer Community Medicine, l\•JMC)

Abstract
Our research is about the Smart cell phones usage in our community.
Introduction:
Smart cell phone: A smart cell phone is a high-end cell phone that offers
more advanced computing
ability and connectivity than a contemporary
feature phone. A smart phone combines the luncuons or a personal digital
assistant and a cell phone. Today's models typically also serve as portable
media players and camera phones with high-resolution touchscreen, GPS
navigation, Wi-Fi and cell broadband access.
Aim of study: Our aim is to study the usage & harrnfull effects of smart
cell phone in Muhammad Medical College.Mirpur khas.
Methodology: Cross-sectional study through questionare of I 00 medical
students of Muhammad Medical college.
Approved by college research committee with reference
number
1409 I 1 /MC(040)
Smart Phones & Students: Students spends most of the ti1ne t1n their
phones using SMS,GPRS,social sites,n1cdia players & carnera.
According to the United Nations-run organization, a whopping 6. I trill ion
text n1cssages has been sent by the end of 2010, n1cans people around rhc
globe are sending 200,000 text n1essages every second.
And Pakistan is the 61h largest country for sending n1essages.
Diseases Caused Uy Cell Phones: It's a kno\vn fact in these days that cell
phones are cause of a lot of chronic diseases. So1ne of 1.hern are sho\Vn.
Kidney I)iseases: Cell phones can cause kidney failure & kidney stones.
European research institute for electronic components in Bucharest found
that cell phones rnay lead to kidney ~tones.
The study found that cell phones ernit radial.ion which causes red blood
cells to leak haernoglobin.Then the haernoglobin accun1ulates in the body
which can lead to health con1plications of kidney stones.
Ilea rt: A report suggests that cell phones can interfare with the function of
heart pacen1aker.The pacernaker interference by the: cc:ll phones \Vas found
LO be significant when the phones are held over that pacernaker n1eans in
front pocket.
Study shows that cell phone radiation can also cause n1ultiple sclerosis.
brain dan1age: Researchers al Sweden's Lund universiLy found that
exposure to cell phone radiation could cause proteins & toxins to leak inLo
the brain & can lead to alzhie1ner diseas & par.kinsonisrn.
Research have found that rnicro\vave radiations from cell phone handsets
damages areas of the brains associated with learning,n1en1ory. 111overnent.
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It is also brain tumor risk.

Other Diseases: Research from England Institute shows that cell phones
can cause damage to the genes & genetic disturbance & cancer.
Hence smart cell phones are health risk.
Result: According 10 our research:
67% students or Mha1n1nacJ NJDiJicaJ coJJege <1re smart cell phone users.
33°k Sl\lOCnl are simple feature phone users,
69% or students are using a cell phone in ranging from 3-6 years.
While 25o/o students using a cell phone from 6-9 years.
Rest of the 6o/o user from 1-3 years.
57% student are the users of Samsung cell phone.
23o/o students arc using nokia phones.
4o/o students are using iPhone.
I 2o/c studenra are using other smart phone ie Blackberry.HTC or china
made,

43% students recharge their credit in between 1-2 days.
27o/c students recharge their credit in between 2-4 days.
While 14% from 4-6 days.
Rest of the I 6o/o recharge in a week.
81 o/o students have no side-effect because of cell phone usage.
While 199!1 shows some disorders such as
Insomnia 9.
Ear disorder 3.
Eye problems 5.
Poor concentration 2.
76% students have no sleeping disturbance because of cell phone.
While 24o/c students are disturbed because of phone.
11 o/o students are aware of side-effects of cell phone usage.
89o/c students are not aware of any side-effects caused by cell phones.
96% students can nor spend a day without their cell phone.
While 4% students can.
Commonest effects of mood swings during menstruation on academic
performance of female medical students at MMC.
AmnaRiaz.. Madiha Shah , Mahrukh Abbas, Sonia Zafar,
Anccqalshtiaq, ShcharyarAjmal, Aimanllyas, AbubakarRiaz (Final Year)
Yasmeen Koharo (Assistant Professor Department of Gynaecology, MMC)
Abstract
Introduction: Menstruation is a physiological
phenomenon but has
various physical and psychological effect on a woman.
Aim: To assess commonest effects of mood swings during menstruation on
academic performance of female medical students at MMC.
Methodology: It was a cross-sectional
study conducted among
30femalc medical students at Muhammad Medical College, Mirpurkhas.
College Research Ethics Committee approved conduct of this study
(No. 140911/REC/027)
Results: The study yield that 86% of the females experienced mood swings
during~ menstruation, 700/c of the females said that their
academic performance was affected by mood swings. 53% experienced
mental fatigue. Social and personal life of 60o/o
subjects
was affected. 76% of the subjects stated that they use ugs Lo relieve the
.
pain.
Conclusion: The study concluded that female medical students experience a
lot of problems due to menstrual mood swings and it exerts a
lot or effect on their academic performance,
Authors:

Prevalence of gender based discrimination
Pakistan.

among medical students of

Authors: Fatimah Hameed, Zain Sharif. Farah Sattar, Maria Mazhar, Yasir
Alam Khan, Shahnawaz, Naveed Wauoo, Mohummad Bilal. Muhammad
Shahid, Zain Ali Raza. MMC, Mirpurkhas.
Abstract
Introduction: Gender based discrimination or sexism is unequal treatment
of a person based solely on others person sex mainly due to social and
cultural conditions. Women in Pakistan arc more disadvantaged as compare
to the women in modern Western democratic societies.
Objective: To find out prevalence of gender based discrimination among
medical students of different Medical Colleges of Pakistan.
Method and Material:

Study tvoe:
Study tool:
Sample size:

Sampling Technique:
S:.in1pling area:

Cross-sectional descri otive
Questionnaire
Randomly selection 760 individuals 1n 6
medical colleges of Pakistan
Convenient random nrobability sarnplinl!
Muhamn1ad Medical College, Mirpurkhas
(Sindh)
Bolan Medical College, Quella (Baloehistan)
Khyber Medical College, Peshawar (Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa)
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Quaid-e-Azarn Medical College, Balww~lpur
(Punjab)
.
.
Ixlamahad
Medical and Dental College,
Islamabad (Federal)

113

Nishtar Medical ColJes•e. Mult:111 (Puni<ib)

'I
Analysis:
Data analysis is· done by tvtS Excel
College's research ethics cornrniuee
approved this project (No
1409 l I /REC/039)
Result: 760 medical students were included in the survey (Male 373
(49%), Female 387 (51 %). All students responded Lo the questionnaire
(100%). Among them 554 (72.89%) Students felt there was no gender
based discrimination. 206 (27.11%1)111edical students reported gender based
discrimination.
Among these 206 students, 134 Students (65o/o) (86 (64~;)Malcs .48 (36%)
Females) felt that there was a gender discrimination in provision of heallb1a
opportunities. 134 students (65%) (93(69o/o) Males, 41 (31 %)Females) feh
that there was a gender discrimination regarding educational opportunities.
156 students (76%) (135 (87%) Males. 21 (13%) Females) felt that there
was a gender discrimination regarding job opportunities. 65 students (32%)
felt that there was a Differentiation in celebrating birth of baby girl or baby
boy. 43 (66%) (37 (86%.) Males, 6 (14%) Females) celebrate birth ofbaby
boy and 22(34%) (9 (40o/o) Males, 13 (60%) Females) celebrate birth of
baby girl.
Conclusion:
Our study shows that Women in Pakistan arc more
disadvantaged and have less opportunity for health, education and job.
Prevalence
Pakistan

of psychiatric

symptoms

among

medical

students of

Authors: Fatimah Hameed, Zain Sharif. Farah Sattar. Maria Mazhar, Yasir
Alam Khan. Shahnawaz, Naveed Wauoo, Muhammad Bilal, Muhammad
Shahid, Zain Ali Raza
Supervisor: Sir.Noor Ali Samoan, MMC
Abstract
Introduction:Psychiatric disorders or mental illness is
a psychological or behavioral pattern generally associated with
subjective distress or disability that occurs in an individual. and which is
not a part of normal development or culture.
Medical education is perceived as stressful. High levels of stress have been
documented in medical students in various studies due to academic
demands, exams, inability to cope, hopelessness, increased psychological
pressure and too much work load.
Stress during medical college can lead to problems Inter in professional
lives compromising the patient care.
The study therefore carried nut to determine the prevalence of psychiatric
symptoms among the medical students.
Objective: To find out Prevalence of Psychiatric symptoms among
Medical Students of different Medical colleges of Pakistan
Material and Method:
Study type:
Cross-sectional descriptive
Study tool:
Questionnaire
Sample size:
Randomly selection 796 individuals in 6 different
medical colleges of Pakistan
Sampling
Convenient random probability sampling
technique:
Sampling area:
Muhammad Medical College, Mirpurkhas (Sindh)
Bolan Medical College, Quella (Balochistan)
Khyber Medical College, Peshawar (Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa)
Quaid-e-Azarn

Medical

College,

Bahawalpur

(Punjab)
Islamabad Medical and Dental College, Islamabad
(Federal)
Nishtar Medical College, Multan (Punjab)
Dain analysis is done by MS Excel
.
.
.
ethics committee approved this project (No .

Analysis:
College's research
140911/REC/038)
Result: 796 medical students were included in the survey (male 391.
female 405). 766 students (96%) responded lo the questionnaire (male 375,
females 391). Among them 670 (87.46%) Students reported no mental
disturbance. 96 ( 12.54%) medical students reported symptoms of mental
disturbance in their academic life.
Among these 96 ( 12.54%) students, 39 students ( 40.6o/i::) ( 13 1'.1ales. I 6
Females) reported positive Anxiety Sy111p10111s. 33 students (34.37o/o) ( 18
Males. 15 Females) reported positive Phobia Symptoms. 24 Students (25o/n)
(9 Males, 15 Females) reported positive Depression Symptoms. While
symptoms of Bipolar Disorder and Schizophrenia were not reported by any
student.
Conclusion: Our study shows that 12.54% of medical students have
symptoms of anxiety, depression and phobia.

Background: Though doctors arc considered to be respectful role models
of professionalism and ethics. but medical students arc no strangers to
academic dishonesty. Academic dishonesty is not only an un-ethical
behavior, bur 1nay also have life threatening consequences.
Aims: The aim of this study is to access the knowledge, altitude. behavior
and practice of undergraduate medical students.
Methodology: The study \Va,..: descriptive und cross-scctiuuul in nature, the
questionnaire was self-administered semi-structured and was pilot tested on
a sample of S students frorn Muhammad Medical College before the final
administration on students from different colleges. The study was carried
out in 4 different colleges (Punjab Medical College. Quaid-e-Azam
Medical College, Nisthar Medical College and Muhammad Medical
College) of two provinces (Punjab and Sindh) of Pakistan. The sample size
taken was I 0% of nonulmion <~f .~tudenll': fr<lnt J'<l ycitt· r.-,. Fh1~1I )"C:-tt'.
response rate was 49o/o. Data analysis was done using SPSS 17. Ethical
approval was taken from our Hospitals Research Ethics Committee (No.
14091 I /REC/045).
Results: Out of 110 students 82 (26139 males, 56/71 females) admitted that
they have dishonest behavior, Mose of the students said that they started
cheating at MBBS level (39.1 o/()) 19.1 % started cheating in under metric
classes. Majority said they cheated in viva (56.8<Vi;), while during theory
examinations 36.7% said that they use to cheat. Regarding marking proxy
66.7~ females and 62.5% males said they arc involved in marking friends'
or asking friends to mark their attendance, while some students (33.3'0?
males and 18.2% females) also do not consider marking proxy an un-ethical
thing. 23°k (12.8'7o males, I0.3C,;{, females) approached directly to teacher to
get better grades. Amongst those who admit cheating said that they cheat
only to pass (66.7o/o) while 52.3o/o said they cheated to gain positions
Conclusion: Our study reveals that academic dishonesty is practiced by

~Vhy quacks arc more successful in small towns aud villages'!

Authors: Gada Hussain. Mohammad Sohail Qadir, Rashid Ali Lashari,
Imran Illahi, Hassan Ali. Allahnoor, Asma Israel, Mehak Fatima, Saba
Sartaj, Recla kumari, Asma Rani, Aftab Ahmed (41" Year MBBS)
Noor Ali Sumoon
(Assistant Professor Community Medicine, l'v1MC)
lu1ro'1uctfru1: 11· ill wiuoly eeueveo that many people in rural areas prefer to
get medical help from quacks than qualified doctors. However its reasons
are not well understood.
Objective: To assess the cause of preference of quacks over qualified
doctors in rural areas.
Study Design: It was a cross sectional survey with a sample size of 123
people. The study was performed on patients in villages around Sukkur.
Khairnur and S1o•glla1·, ih the 't:littic~ · of quacks. Approval Lo conduct this
study was obtained from college's Research Ethics Committee
(No.1409 I I /R EC/029)
Result: The response rate for our study was 8970(n=110). Our data showed
73~, (n=80) of the people were unaware about the difference b/w quacks &
M.B.B.S doctors while 27% (n=30) were aware. Out of 27o/c: (n=30) people
that were aware. 64o/o (n=20) were afraid of going to M.B.B.S doctors due
co high expenses. 2oc;0 (n=06) of these people went lo quacks due to their
traditional belief. 08o/o (n=2) of people ·due to transport problem. 08o/c
(n=02) of people due to religious reasons. 83o/c of quack's clinic attenders
were not aware of qualification of their doctor's.
Out of 27% (n=30) people that were aware, 40o/o (n= 12) of the people
encountered new diseases after being treated by quacks, especially
hepatitis.
Conclusion: Awareness among people attending quack's "clinics"
regarding qualification and other issues regarding quack is low. 83o/o of
them were not aware of difference between a qualified doctor and a quack.

many students.

Remarks Academic dishonesty is a very unhealthy habit. Especially in the
field of medicine where human Jives are at stake. Appropriate and strict
measures should be taken to stop this ill practice.

Infection control practices in government hospitals of two provinces of
Pakistan.

General physicians and irritable bowel synome
a KAP study

Authors:
Haider Ali, Nadia Manzoor. Muhammad Arshad, Azeen Razi, Hammad
Raziq, Farwa Khizar, Abdulkehman/vnum, Farooq l laroon, Imran Safdar,
(411' Y car)
Asif J\li Shah.(AP Dept: of Community Health Sciences, MMC).
Background: Healthcare associated infection is considered to be major
global public health problem. These types of infection occur in I Oo/o of
patients in developed countries and 25'1'" in countries with limited resources
where Infection Control practices are often unsafe. So all health care Staff
should be kept aware of the most up-to-date procedures required to prevent
the transmission of infection
Methodology: A cross-sectional descriptive study was conducted in JulyAugust ~OJ I in different government hospital of' KPK and Punjab. JO
hospitals of different category were selected by using convenient sampling
technique & infection control practices were assess by a pre-tested, closed
ended questionnaire. A senior doctor in each hospital was surveyed.
Hospital's Research Ethics Commiuee.'s approval was obtained (No.
140911/REC/052).
Results: All the hospitals had guidelines of IVloH covering ICP but we
found sonic deficiencies in application of these guidelines &HE program
was not satisfactory. 20o/o of hospitals reported exceeded number of inpatients so patients had to share bed. 50o/o of hospitals were receiving water
from municipal supply & others were receiving water from tankers and welJ
and both were of low quality. Hand Washing in hospitals was I 00% but.
25% reported use or antimicrobial soaps and water less alcohol based
solutions. Plastic containers were present in all hospitals 40o/o didn't
emptied even after filling .29 o/o bent the needles , 80% broke the glass
ampoule with hands . None of the hospitals reused the syringes. 82o/c of the
hospitals disposed the waste by dumping process and remaining used
burning method.
Conclusion: All hospitals lacked appropriate infection control practices &
basic sanitation. proper water supply. l lowcvcr waste disposal system was
found to be satisfactory. There was need to establish an functioning'
infection control committee in hospital for continuous monitoring,
supervision which should be responsible for further education and training
to all heal th care workers.
Key words: Government Hospitals. Infection control practices, Cross
Sectional Descriptive Study

Authors; Numan Majeed, Marriam Noor Malik,
Tahir,

Naeem Majeed, Adee IAbas Chatha (Final Year)

Abstract

J~ackground: Irritable bowel sy11on1e (lBS) is often n1isdiagnosed and the
fan1ily physicians (general physicians) who arc the first point of contact of
n1ajority of the pt1liencs, do not understand the disease in n1uch detail. This
study was conducted to assess the knowledge of general physicians
worki11g at private clinics in the peripheries of Lnhon:, Karachi. Islan1abad,
Rawalpindi.
Airns and Objective: 1·0 assess the kno\vledge attitude and practice or
GP's regarding IBS.
~lelhods: A short survey W<L~ done of GPs. Tnforn1a1ion was collected
about their knowledge. attitudes and practices (KAP) regarding IBS.
Knowledge \Vas assessed by asking clinical questions.A rotal of 200 GPs
\Vere interviewed in this survey.
Resulls: Out of the 200 GPs v.·ho \\"ere intervic\vec.l. 77% wen; 1nulc~ und
23% fcn1t1les. All the physicians said that they have seen a nurnber or cases
of I BS, the average being 3 cases per physician per month. Majority or lhe
physicians (58o/o) said that the patient con1pliance to 1reatn1ent WilS low thus
resulting in lack of response. Most of the GPs said that they did not get the
advanced lab tests done for diagnosis of IBS and started treat1nen1 on the
basis of history and basic inve~tigations only. 40o/o of the GPs did not
feelconfident enough to make a definite diagnosis of TBS. l-l<l\vevcr.
most
,
of them (60o/t>) felt that the patient satisfaction v. as not n1uch dependent on
the kno\vledgc of the doctor.
Conclusion: A large number of GPs 1nanage IBS regularly. Although a
significant proportion of them arc not confident in n1aking a firn1 diagnosis,
this fact docs affect the n1anagen1cnt satisfacrion of their patients and n1ost
GPs felt the co1upliancc was a major problcn1 in the rnanagen1en1 of I.BS.
Re1narks: A reasona~le number of I BS cases arc treated by GPs. rt is
important the GPs should know about lhe latest diagnostic tests available
for these cases and treatment options that can be offered to the patients.
1

Job satisfaction aanong psychlahists
Authors: Nuni<u1 Majeed, Hira Parvez, tvl;u-rian1 Noor Malik, Naeen1
Majeed, Sonlia lqtadar
Introduction: Pakistan h;L~ a shortage of psychiatrists and the trend for
specialization in psychiatry is very low. It is i1nportan1 to focus tov1ards
development of interest in psychiatry among 1nedical students <ts the trend of
psychiatric diseases is on the rise in the country. In this study. an a1te1npt has
been 1nadc to identify factors for satisl'aclion/dissutisfaction
a1nong
psychiatrists.
f\ ini: To assess job satisfaction arnong the psychiatrists
Methods: I 00 psychiatrists v.·cre interviewed in this study over a period of

Do you cheat??? Academic dishonesty among undergraduate medical
students.
Authors:
Manzoor Hussain, Numan Majeed, Aneela Ambc,r, Suhar Khalid.
Ahsankushccd. (Final Year MMC)
A bstract
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2011) working at various hospitals in Lahore,
Islamabad and Rawalpindi. Satisfaction \V~L~ probed regarding patient dealing:
salaries and social acceptance. Data was analyzed using SPSS 17.
Results: Satisfaction with patient dealing was 57o/o, with salaries and private
clinic charges was 59'7o and with social acceptance was 74o/o. The mainreason cited for lower satisfaction in dealing with the poor patient
compliance (65o/o) i.c. Patients feels insult in going to a psychiatrists and
the treatment is usually long term (38°.-&) and shows limited improvement in
symptoms resulting in frequent visits by the patients (5io/o). Majority
(59.3%) said that it was difficult to deal with extreme cases. When
demographics were compared. it was found that senior psychiatrists were
more satisfied compared to the newer generation of consultants.
Conclusion; Ir is pertinent that the government should realize the importance
of psychiatry as a major specially and incentivize the specialty so that the
younger generation of physicians is attracted to and satisfied with this field.
two months (July-August

Choices,

influences

and

satisfaction

of medical students

regarding

profession.
Authors: Rabia Ali . Aneela chandio Khadija Safdar Anum Ayaz (Final
Year ~1BBS), Syed Razi Muhammad (Prof. of Surgery, MMC)
Background: Medical profession is most desireable profession in Pakistan
and rest of the world.Many students make their own choice, where as other:
are made to take medical field by parents, other relatives and friends. Many
students continue to enjoy their studies where as some find that medical field
is not according to their aptitude and wish some other professions.
Methodology: we conducted a survey on 100 students (46 boys,54 girls) of
MUHAMMED medical college (MMC) to find the answers of above
question,
Research Ethics Committee approved this survery (No.
140911 /REC/050)
Results: 79 students (33 boys.46 girls) accepted that they chose medical
profession themselves where as 21 ( 11 boys, l 0 girls) mentioned !hat it was
their parents choice which they accepted.They 21 students wanted to go to
there professions (fashion designing 7,business person 3).0veraU 41 ( 17
boys.24 girls) students mentioned that the choice was entirely theirs.whereas.
59 students who claim Lo make their own choice.accepted that some
influenced from parents was present.When asked that if a relative seeked an
advice for choosing his/her carrier 83 (85 boys,48 girls) said that they
would suggest medical.When they were asked if they could go back in time
and made another choicc.78 (33 boys.45 girls) reiterated that they would join
medical
again.where as 22 wanted to leave it for some other profession
(fashion designing
l l.bussiness 9.F.ngneering 2.others 7).65 students (25
boys.40 girls) had a doctor in their immediate family.whereas 35 did not.
Conclusion:
Most medical students of MMC chose their profession by themselves and
remained satisfied with their profession.
Study of causes of depressive state of medical students among girls
Authors: Sadia Ismail, Sumaya gill, Hina Arif, Iffat Safdar (Final
NIBBS). Syed Ruzi Muhammad ( Prof. of Surgery, MMC)
•
Abstract
Background: Depression is psychological disorder that can lead to various
psychological emergencies in medical students. Depression can affect the
academic Ii fe as well as the health of the students. There are several factors
that may lead lo depressive state in students.
1\j111 and objective: Aim of the study was to determine the cause of
depression in medical students.
Methodology: The study design was descriptive cross sectional, pilot testing
was done on 5 students before ad ministration on sample population. Sample
size was 50 female student of MrvlC. Approval to conduct chis study was
given by Hospital's Research Ethics Committee (No. I 409 I l/RE0036)
Results: All of the sample was aware of depression. Major trigger of
depression was home sickness 64'X1, behaviour of parents was reported by
24o/c.. serious illness in farnily was trigger in 16o/c, death of relative induced
depression in I 8C/o, and in 8%· it was due to failure in an exan1ination.
Dcpres~ive episode lasted for one day in 28o/c of affected girls, a week in 12
% ,a rnonth in 8 o/" and for non l'pecific period in 38%. Major n1anifestation
of depression \Vere irritation (36 %). crying (34%). sadness (29%). over
eating (I 8"7c ). anger and sleep disturbance in 16 o/c each.
Conclusion: \Ve conclude that alrnost all the students had episode of
depression <>ne 1in1e or the other. ahnost in 2/3
n1edical help.
Rcn1arks: rd of girls due to horne sickness. \Vhere as only rninority seeked
Appropriate n1easures should be taken to avoid psychological emergencies in
fe1nale student and counselling sessions should be arranged.
Is l-lijah a hinancc in progressing in 1ncdical college
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Authors: Sahar Khalid, Anecla Amber, Numan Majeed, Ahsan Rasheed.
Manzoor Hussain (Final Year MBBS)
.Abstract
Background: IL is a common thinking in some sections of society within
Pakistan that hijab is a hinance in the way or progress and acquiring proper
skills. These are very littler work done regarding this issue.
Aims: The aim of this study is to access the effect of hijab on
undergraduate medical students.
Methodology: The study was descriptive and cross-sectional in nature, the
questionnaire was self-administered semi-structured and was pilot tested on
a sample of 5 female students (both hijab observing and non-hijab
observing) from Muhammad
Medical
College
before the final
administration on students from different colleges. The study was carried
out in 3 different colleges (Punjab Medical College. Quaid-e-Azam
Medical College. and Muhammad Medical College) of two provinces
(Punjab and Sindh) of Pakistan. The sample size taken was 100 female
students from 3•d year to Final year. who observe I Iijab. Response rate was
61 %. Data analysis was done using SPSS 17. Ethical approval was taken
from our Hospitals Research Ethics Committee (No. 140911/REC/044).
Results: Out of 61 respondents, 61.7% students started hijab after entering
the medical college. Most of the females wear hijab due to religious
obligation (35%) while 24% for self-protection. A small amount (15%)
reported that they feel hijab has affected their study and I 6.7o/o stated that
hijab had affected their grades in exams among these girls. 22.9% said that
the behavior of teachers became harsh 19.7% of the students said that the
attitude of teachers was politer. The difficulties faced by these students are,
lab work and dissection 6.5%, difficulty in exam hall and during general
physical exam 3.29'o. Whereas using stethoscope was reported by majority
(48%). 59% girls said that after they started wearing hijab, they got more
respect frorn mule class fellows, while 3.3% said that they were called upon
names.
Conclusion: Majority of our survey respondents felt that wearing hijab has
little effect on the academic life of medical students but is not a condition to
be called a hinance.
Remarks: Observing hijah is a good social and religious practice, so
special attention should be paid to resolve the issues that the girls wearing
hijab face.
Knowledge attitude practice & behavior of medical students regarding
communication skills.
Authors: Sajida Zafar, Sia Noureen, Surnba .Javaria, Nosheen Sano, Afroz
Gull, Numan Majeed (Final Year MBBS)
Background: Communication skills play vital role in personality
development, interaction with the community, to understand other people
and to convey one's message. It is especially important for doctors who
have to deal with patients, where conversation has prime significance in
patient care and provision of proper health care. For this reason.
communication skills is taught as a compulsory subject in many western
countries and some medical colleges within Pakistan.
Aims: The aim of this study is lo access the knowledge, auitude, behavior
and practice of undergraduate medical students regarding communication
skills .
Methodology: The study was descriptive and cross-sectional in nature, the
questionnaire was self-administered semi-structured and was pilot tested on
a sample of 6 students from Muhammad Medical College before formally
conducting the study on the students of Muhammad Medical College,
Mirpurkhas, Sindh. The sample size taken was 150 students from second
year to Final year. Response rate was 94/.150 (62.6%). The assessment was
done by using modified Portland Community College Communication
Skills Se! f-assessment Exercise. Data analysis was done using SPSS 17.
Ethical approval was taken front our hospitals Research Ethics Committee
(No. 140911/REC/030).
Results: Out of 94 students 40 were males and 54 were females. 36%
people said they knew what communication · skills are. Most of the
participants (55%) said there should be workshops on development of
conununication skills, 40% said that had language problems, 46% said ihar
by better communication skills, there will be reduction in clinical errors.
The result of the exercise is presented in the graph.
Conclusion: There is an acute need to develop better communication skills
in future doctors. i.e medical student. Proper measures should be taken to
enhance communication skills in students.
Remarks: Workshops should be conducted on regular basis on personality
development and communication skills, in order to get better clinicians.
Audit of Inguino scrotal swelling in surgcrical dcpartn1ent of l\>IMCH
between July 2010-july20 I J
Authors: Sharnasud Din, WaqasNaseern. Jameel Ahn1ed. GhulamMurtaza,
SajidYarKhan,Ahmed Abbas (Final Year MBBS)
Syed RaziMuhamma (Professor of Surgery).

Place and duration: Department of surgery Muhammad Medical College
Hospital. Mirpurkhas Sindh, trorn July 2010-July 2011.
Methodology: Data or patients regarding presenting complaint, diagnosis
md treatment was collected from the patients' medical record files. '!'he
re,ult was analyzed
using \-1S Excel and expressed in percentages.
1\pproval 10 conduct this study was obtained from Hospital's Research ·
Elhics Connniucc (No. 1409 I 1/REC/035) '
Resull~: A total of 25 patients. (record of 2 patients was missing) with
inguinn-~crnr:il swelling, the complaints of patients were inguinal pain 14
(60.S~I:), inguinal swelling 12 (52.1 '7<1). scrotal swelling 8 (34.7%), scrotal
pi1in5(2J.7q,), inguino-scrotal S\velling3 (13<74). vomiting S (13o/o) urinary
retention 2 i8.7~.). others 11 (47.8(/,,). The diagnosis \.Vi.IS made on clinical
assessmenr. other than base line investigations ( RSE. CBC). chest X-ray
and ultrusound were performed. The final diagnosis
were right inguinal
hemi:r 13 (5(>.2'1i•). left inguinal hernia 5 (21.7'}(,), bilateral hernia 2 (8.7r/r,).
strangulated hernia were 2 (8.7'"/c), obstructed hernia in 1 (4.3%).
Additional diagnosis of BPI I 2 (8.7'i'r.) and hyocele 2 (8.7(.Yo) was made in 4
patients, Treatment given given 10 these patients wereherniotomy (right 26
%, left 17.37':.
bilateral
8.6'"k), and hcrniorrhapy47.8o/o).For
other
complaints, additional procedures of orchidopcxy 8. 7o/r, andcyctoscopy
4.4% were done . All patients were discharged on completing the treatment
except 2. who were discharged on request.

~1olivator

and harriers for blood donation
Muhammad Medical College Mirpurkhas.

a111ong

the students

of

Authors: Sycda Tahira Sherazi, Fahad Riaz Warraich, Tuba Khan, Sajjad
Sarwar. Farah Nurccn, Zahid Mushtaq, Hamid Saleem. Saba Faiz.(4'h Year)
Muhammad Asif Ali Shah (Assistant Professor Community Medicine,)
Abstra(.'1
Background: An adequate blood supply depends on volunteer blood
donors who continuously
save the life of millions of peoples. [n many
developing countries people are sti 11 dyi ng due to i nadequate supply of
bloou and blood product. A reliable supply of safe blood is essential for
scaling of health care service level. The objective of this study is to find out
specific motivators and b.:irricrs of blood donation among the medical·
students. The results from this study will aid in the creation of interventions
& will improve the blood donation rate.
~fclhods: A <.:n1ss sectional descriptive ~tudy was conducted fron1 JuneAugusl 2011 in l'v1uhan1n1ad Medical College Mirpurkhas.
JOO students
were selected by syste111ic randorn san1pling. intervie\ved were conducted
by using ;1 prc-tesred. closed ended questionnaire. 'fhe variables assessed
ll'erc n101iva1ors and harriers of blood donation. 60% recognized hospital as
a n1oq convenient place for blood donation.
College's Research Ethics
Con1n1i11cc approved conducL of this .study (No. 14091 J/REC/041).
Results
I 00 :·:cudenL~ \Vere approached for i nterviewcd i 11 the~e 42 % were fen1ale
and re1naining were 1nale. In this I 3o/c belong ro first year. 22% second
year. 2 to/i), third year. 287t· rourth year and 16°k fron1 [inal year. 47% (tnale
73o/c. fe111ale 27%) has history of blood donation. The n1ain reasons were
id.;ntify for blood donation were 49% saving the life. I 3o/o self satisfaction
11 '/r right thing to do, I 0'*' friend tnotivation & I 7o/i> other. Unknown
patients 7:_c1r. \vas the rnost frequent person for blood donation. Aino11g the
non donor group the rnain rt:asons were low I-lb level 35%. never thought
regarding blood donation I 99'c. afraid of needles 11 o/o. harn1ful for he<ilth
) JC;{-,\[ OlhCr 24o/c:. 75% or Student Said lha[ they don<1te blood one time in a
ye<ir in these i.17% feel weakness for one day. 92c7o (1nale 85%, fen1ale J 5'7o)
student shO\\' prepared for blood donation in en1ergency siluation.
Conclusions
t\1ale student practices for hlood donation \Vere good and highly rnotiva1ed
to blood donation in en1ergency situation. Educational ea1npaigns regarding
in1pnrta11ce nf blood donation supposed to he conducted an1ong medical
~1uclen1s to change the behaviour toward bloot.l donation.

F:tfcct of Supplc111cntary

Exan1 on students

Authors:
Sheharyar Ajn1al. Ai1nanTlyas. Abubakar Riaz, Gohar Janjua(Final year)
Prof. R;izi Muhan1n1ad : Departn1en1 of Medical Education. Muh(lmmad
1vlcdical College, M iq)lll'kha~.
Abstract

T11trocluclion: 1'his study airns to assess the effect~ n1cdieal students undergo
11·hen they race supplenicntary exa1nination.
()hjective/Ain1: To asse ..;s the effecL-; of supplementary exa111ination
on
n1edi<.:al student!o..
\1ethodology: It was a cross-sectional study conducted an1ong 1nedical
Hudents at Muha1111nad l'v1edical College.. Mirpurkhas. R.esearch ethics
;on1111ittee of college approved this project (No. I 409 l l/l{EC025)
Results: 37 <;tudcnL~ of all clw;ses of a n1cdical college (24 boys and 13 girls)
·esponded rn a qucstionnain~. 33 (89o/o) had first expetience of facing

I

although only 2 (05o/c) were expecting it. 06
(IG'lc) did not inform their parents. 13 (35%) of them showed a discouraging
response. 23 ((i2(fr,) feel the failure in annual exam a Iault of examiner.l J
(35%) faced difficulty in conccntraung in their studies as a result or failure. 37
(!()(}%;)said that their friends were support Live. 17 (46Ci(,) rel[ loneliness in
life. 3 (08%) had suicidal thoughts and 20 (54'/lo) suffered insomnia.
18
(-19°/o) noticed a change in behavior of teachers with them after result and 08
(21 %) were confident they were considering using unfair means to pass these
supplementary exam.
Conclusion: Failing annual examination °is a major psychological setback for
medical students, many of which have negative thoughts for failure. Support
and counseling from parents and teachers 10 guide them LO positive life may
help.
supplementary

examination

The prevalence of Low Back pain among medical students, doctors and
supporting staff at Ml\IC.
Authors: Darakhshan Rehman, Saha Ilyas. Sia Khan.
Adnan
Khalil,
(Final Year) Syed Razi Muhammad. (Professor or Surgery. l\.1MC)
A. bstract
Background: Low back pain(LRP) affect both old and young. Medical
colleges rend Lo have time consuming curricula possibly perpetuating a
sedentary life style, a bad posture during prolonged study and a high
prevalence of low back pain among medical workers.
Ail11: To determine prevalence of low hack rain among medical students .
doctors and supporting staff at MMC.
Method: A survey was done on 133 participants using a questionnaire in
l 0 days duration. The questionnaire
was self-administered
and semi
structured. The study was carried out on medical students . doctors and
supporting staff of MMC with Research Ethics Committee with REC
!\o.140911/REC/048.
Result: Total 133 participants were chosen randomly. Among them there
were 92 Medical students (4 I males and S l females) . 16 Doctors and 25
Supporting staff members. A Iota! of 78 (58.64%) members suffered from
low hack pain. Arnong these 31 (60.79%) were female students . 26
(63.41 %) were male studcnts.d (25%) were doctors . 17 (68'ft) were
supporting staff.I? (54.83o/c) female students, 12 (46.15o/c) male students,
2(5070) doctors and 6 (35 .29%) supporting staff members were su lfcri Ill!
Irorn [-2 years. 24 (63.J5%) female S(UdCntS. I 1(37.93Ck,) male StlldCnt:
and 3 (50Cf~) doctors declared prolonged sitting work as possible causative
factor. Whereas 8 (44.44%) of supporting staff members declared
prolonged standing while at work as the causative factor. 22 (62.85%)
female students, 14 (50°ki) male students, 2 (50%) doctors and 1(1 (66.66C/c;)
supporting staff members revealed that bed rest relieved the pain. 11
(35.48%) female students. 6 (23.07%) male students , 2 (50%) doctors and
8 ( 4 7 .05 % ) supporting staff members used medicine to relieve pain. I 7
(54.83%) female students . 21 (80.76%) male students , JO (58.82o/o)
supporting staff members said low back pain affect liule nn routine life
whereas 3 (75o/o) doctors said low back pain affects some routine life. 25
(80.64o/o) female students. 4 ( 15.38%) male students, 4 ( 1()()%) doctors, 12
(70.58o/o) supporting staff consulted doctor for low back pain.
Conclusion: Prevalence or low back pain among Medical workers is high
in MMC because of their hectic routine.
To assess the scope fut· it11provcn1ent in hostel facilities
,\11\-IC hostels
1\uthors: Su1nera

Bibi. Shazia

Parveen.

Rabia

by residents of

Akran1. Khawar

Abbas.

(Final Year)
Syed Razi /Vluhan1mad: Muhan1n1ad Medical College I lostcls
Aiins and background: To assess the scope for i1nprovc1nenr in Hostel
facilities by residents of MMC ho~tcls
~'lethod: II is cross sectional descriptive study done at M,\llC hostels fron1
august 2011 - sep 2011. San1ple size \Vas taken 90.senior 111edical students
collected data fron1 individual residents about the problerns faced. I Iospit;LI
Research Ethics Con1n1illee approval No. 140911/REC/049,
Results: out of respondent 90( fe1nale 66.6%, 1nale 33.3%). Average age
20-24 year. participant fron1 each hostel wt:re 30. Residents sugge1>t that
they considert:d following area had problenis and rcquiren1ent, residents
satisfied fron1 qualities of food MMC city hostel( I 6.6c~ ).MMC college
girls hostel(60%),MMC
boys hostel (59.9%). satisfaction rrorn \\'ater
supply NlNlC city hostel (20%), MMC college hostels both girls and
hoys( 13.39'0). satisfaction fron1 cle<tnliness MMC hosLcl city(43.2o/c). MMC
college hostel for girls( 59.9o/o), MMC boys hostel (39.6%). quality of
n1obilc net\\'Ork at Jvll\.1C city hostel(76o/o), MMC hostel for girls at college
( 16.6%), and MMC hoys hostel( 46.6% ). sanilaLion 1>atisfaetio11 at MMC
City ho:-:lel(36.9o/o).MMC
college girls hostel (36.3%), anJ MMC boys
hosre1(26.6<'k) \Vhile transporc satisfat·tion an1011g rhe students is(76.9°k)
Conclusion: ft is found that an1nng city hostels and college hostels,
in1provcn1cnts should be 111ade especially to in1provc n1ess. water ~upply
and cleanliness.
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46o/o Of the n1alcs said that Lhcy USC the fairness C1Can1S. -H)% OJ' the 1m~~'
said (hat they had facia.l~. 28.8o/r or lhe 111ales t.:<1id thal lhcy U\C the Shower
Gel. 14. 1 o/" of the n1ales said Lhat Lhey u~e \Vax. 5 I 010of Iht: nialcs said tl10t
they use Hair (ir.:I, 78% of lhe 1nalcs said thal they use Perfu111e. 38% me
Po\vdc:r. 9o/o Skin '!'oner. 69'1' Nail Shiner. 9.371' u-;e Bleaching. J.3% ,;:>(
Blush on, 32.6'fi use,; deodorant. 22.6'k• us.: the Hair Strait:hte1 . .+8'7r. use th~
Conditioner.
1.13o/o
use lhc Eye Lashes, J 1.3<'.k us.: Lile Sun~creen(sun
block). 3.3% dill the pedicure anci 4'k· did the n1anicure.
1·1ierc were ali;o 2.3o/c 111e11 vvho did not kncl\v :ihnul :ill 1he cnsm~l1'
products used in the survey.
Conclusion:
We round thal all lhc 1nales regularly use s11n\e "'"'' ·'
cosrneLic prociuct.1:, and many or 1hen1 also Lhint..: Lh<ll Lhey h;1v~
disadvancagcs.

Types of sleep disorders a1nong medical students of t\.Tl\IC
,\ utherx: Sia Maqsood, Rubia Salee 111. Sumairu Nazeer, Waheed Ahnuul,
Nauman Ahmad, Naheel Ashraf Chandoor . Faisal Nawaz, Mulik Ahmad
l\1.U-.1nan. 14''' Year 1'1RBS). Noor Ali Sumco. Asif Ali Shah. MMC.
Ahstruct
Back ground : ;\linos1 everybody suffers sleeping. problem at some stage of
theit lives. Sleep disorder arc group of synomc characterized by disturbances
in the individuals ume of sleep and quality of sleep On U1r; other hand long
sleep duration may he asxociuted with morbidity and mortality.
Objectives : I .To determine the frequency of sleeping disorders among the
mcchcal students. 2.To know sonic associated factors with sleep disturbance
Study Dc.~ign : Observational (descriptive) cross sectional. convenient sample
of 200 .-.1udcnt~ of i'vlMC who had suffered sleeping disturbance at sonic
.;1agc of their lives. Approval of this project was obtained from Research
F1hiLs Commence ( 130911/Rec/023)
Result: Our ~lu<ly determined that (66) 33<1(-. of subject had more than one
<lecping
disorder.
Among them insorunia 561Yr is more prevalacnt than
dy:-~011111iu (47.5','0) . hypcrvornni a 45.57'r or Parasornnia 25o/c. Among
student average hours of sleep was 6 lo 8 hours (559~>), 3 to 5 hours (..J.0.5%)
. 910 1 I hours 13.501#). above 11 hours (I 0/n). Average time Lo go Lo bed IOPM
lo 121\tvl ( 1 l.50'Yc). l')AM Lo 2 /\M (56.50%), 2AM to 4 J\fvl (32o/c1}, Factors
c;iusing mterruprion in sleep when examiruuion Stress 151/o . noise 11.5%
. Lhoughls t Rrlr • uisc:;lSC:: I .5'7o . TV 16.So/" . anxiety 9.59t ' pain 2.59'<>
.prickling Scn-atious 3.So/c. frequency of disorder is mere among smokers 75%,.
Conclusion : Our study revealed that the frequency of insomnia (56o/n) was
more 1hc11 dysxomnia 47.5'/r . parusomnia (2570) . Hypcrsomniu 4.5o/r. in the
'111dent 1il' Muhammad Medical College Mirpurkhas.

-

An audit of 1nalignanl disease ;1t MMCII
Authors: Saba Jacob ,(I-louse Offoccr).
Syed Zafar Abbas
(Profcs:;or of Medicine)
Abstract
Background: Malig11,1ncy is an irnponant diagnosis but unfortunately is
diagnosed qui le late in its course.
Aims: To loot..: ~ll various aspects or 1nalignancy
in patients adn1illcd Lo
7v1MCH.
Pali en ts & ~Tclhods: Retrospccli ve analysis of ca~e nolcs of 35 parit'nh
adrni11ed consecutively lo M\llCH. Hospital's Rei;e;u·ch E1hic~ Con1nunct'~
approval \Vas nhl ai ned (No. 1209 i I /RECIO 17) .
Results: 26 (741U.,) n1en and 9 (?6o/n} vvon1cn were ad111iucd with variou,
111alig11a11L
diseases with ages ranging, 55-65 years. 3 1nosl cou1111<)n
presenting cornplains \Vere <1btlo111inal µain, \Vcighl \\'as and severe 1na\i1sc.
13ronchogenic carcinoma was the cornn1ones1 c<1ncer diagnosed 111 !Jt35
(26'}h) patients. followed by Hepalorna (n=5; I 4o/c) and urinary bl;1tldcr
cancer (n-3: 8.5%). Nlost patients (n=20: 57o/c) \vcre treated for palliation.
\Vhcrcas 8(23'7c) were given surgical treallnenl. 2 (6%) died during hospilal
adn1is.i;ion, whereas 5 ( 14o/o) were referred 10 another centre for l'unher
Lreaunent.
Conclusions: Bronchogr;nic carcino1na is Lhe corn1nonest 1nalignant tlisea~c
an1011g our adn1i1tcd patients and palliation i.; the con1n1ones1 fonn of
lrcat111c111 offered to lhcrn.

Prevalence of the skin problems I Diseases in the cosmetic users
A 111 hors: Yahyu Abdu I Hanan.

A bdu 1 Sauar, Muna Zahid. Zubuir Tehsccn,
Farirua, Hurna
A111eer
Awan
Hushmatullah.

,\1111n:1ra Khalid. Siu11sta
A nicer K han, I Fourth Year)
Noor Ali Surnoon
, 1\sif Ali. r-.-11\1C.
1\ bst ract

Backgruund:
Skin disease is not a con1111011 problem. Jn another
pn:,.:111:111011 by our group in this symposium \Ve have shown that the
p1 uportion or male sex using covruetics is significant.
Aims and Objectives: 1·0 find out the Prevalence of the skin diseases in
the mules who use cosmetics.

\luha1nn1ad
~1cdical College holds 8th Annual l'vlcdical Syn1po:;i111n1
and inaugurate.c; iL<; O\\'O Scientilic Journal

Inclusion Critcr!u: All 296 males of the ages 15-60 years. who admiued 10
use cosmetics were included.
Methodology: Cross-sectional interview
(survey) of 296 mules of age
ran!!in!! from 15 Ln -15 residinu in & different cities in Pakistan who
admitted 10 use cosmetics, Approval to carry out this study was given by
Cullcgcs Research Ethics Con1111i11ec: (No. 140911/RI:C/033).
Results: Out of' 296 males:
5'2'Yt were using cosmetics for Face. 241Y(l for the I rands. 8% for the Feet
and I 8'~ ror the J-l;11r.
\Ve Iouncl rh.u 457,. or the males were suffering from the disease/skin
problc 111~.
Out t)f these 459.· we found 1hat 2 I .3<U were suffering from Acne, 14.4'/r>
had l1ching. 15.79; had dcrmarhis. 31 '~ were allergic to sonic cosmetic
products and 17.6</ri were having other skin related problems.
Couclusiuu: A sigrufican; proportion of' the male cosmetic users report
sonic :o.k111 conduion, which 111ay or may not be directly related 10 their use
or co ..;111c11cs.

- -

-

Keeping
Prevalence

or cosmetic use in males

Scientific

Progra1ns

or

highest

held its 8th ,.\nnu.1\

t-.'ledical Sy1nposiu1n on 6th :.ind 7th October "lQ I 0 at its can1pus. 1'he 1h..:111e
of the Syn1posiun1

was "Medical Disasters

following Natur;ii Calan1i1ic~ in

Paki"Lan''. IL Vl<L~ very well auended by doctors and clinical
students fron1 \Vi thin ~1lirpurkhas and other cities of Pakistan.

• Asif ,\Ii. J\1NIC .

...\bslracl
Background: Nol only fe1nalcs hut Lhe 1nales <ire also using the eos1nelic:-;.
\Vhcn dn they use :ind 1vhy do Lhey use 1he1n'?
,\ in1s and ohjcctivcs: ·ro a.-.scss the use of the c()s1netics in n1ales in our
~o~·ict y
Inclusion Criteria: Convenient san1pl..: of till the n1alcs in 6 dllTcrcnt ci1ics
of Panjab and Slndh in Paki-.tan of <1ll 1hc ages were included.
~Irlhodology:
Cross-sectional intcrviC\V (survey) of 296 rnales of age
ranging frnrn 15 to 45 residing in 6 di ffi.:rcnt cities in Pakistan. Approvnl
fro1n Coi legc · s Research
ELl1ic.s Cornirullcc
\Va.s
ohlained (no.

Having had a prc-Syn1posiu1n

n1cdical

Sen1inar the day before, the stage for holding

the Syn1posiun1 was ;ilready nicely sec. The n1orning of 6th Oc1ober.

\Vas

allocated to the presentations (free papers) by clinicnl medical stude11Ls.
First free paper \Vas presented hy Mr. Sltehryar of Fourth '{car M BBS
Muha1n1nad Medical College. He presented the findings of the work done
by his group on Infection Control

Practices

J-[c explained that despite clear guidelines

14091 I /R EC/032)

among General Practitioners.
and obvious risk~. " signil'ica11l

11u111bcr of GPs was not prac1icing adequate i11fr;ction

Results: Out of 296 n1aic.<; we found that all subjects used diffcrcn1 type" of
cosn1ctic products.
Ou1of29(i 1nalcs:
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nf holding

st::u1dards, Muhan1111arl Medical College. Nlirpurkhas,

Authors: Zub.ur tchsccn. Yahya Abdul Hananm, Abdul Sauar, Maria
Zahid, A111111ara Khalid, Shaista Fatima, Huma A111eer Awan,
Hasluu.uullah. Arneer Khan. (4'" year)
Noor Ali S11111oon

up its reputation

control practices anti

suggested proper training and workshops for thcn1. Miss Tayyaba !Vauree11
nf Final Year Muhan11nad Medical College presen1ed her group's raper on

I

sa I

the Audit of Neck Swelling presented to surgical department in Muhammad
Medical College
preseuuuion

Hospital.

She showed that the commonest cause of this

was tuberculous

followed

by goiter. Mr. Abaid

on audit of Upper Gl Bleed at Muhammad Medical

ur l<e/1111a11 presented

College I luspirul.

lymphudeniiis

Over 70'fr were caused by bleeding oesophageal

of which 94<7n were treated endoscopically

by hand ligation.

variccx.

No immediate

in- hospital mortality wax recorded in patients treated as such over last I '2

-~'-~:

111011th~. Mr. \Yaqar Kaz111i of Final Y car Muhammad

"'~ '.

-

'
;

Medical

Collcacv

.••'

presented his audit on CV/\. He snowed chat majority t94o/o) of CY /\s was

••
t.

::

caused by non-

infarcts and carried

haemorrhagic

a high mortality

of

approximately JOck. Mr. Burliau Rasheed. Final Year student Muhammad
Medical

College,

presented his study

presenting lo the hospital
past has been presenting
cirrhosis

such

of abdominal

or

and showed that majority
Lo

as tense

on evaluation

department

asciies.

her group's

hepatoma

paper on frequency

patients with microcytic

in recent

of medicine with complications
and

spontaneous

peritonitis. Miss Rabia Llameed of Final Year Muhammad
presented

patients

pain

of

bacterial

of final year presented

Medical College

of iron deficiency

anaemia

in
iron

deficiency.

iron

supplements

concerns

indiscriminately

chat doctors

have been prescribing

to all patients with rnicrocytic

may not need

it and

complicauons.

Mr. Adee/ Ali lvle111011 of Dow

may develop

Sciences (DUl-lS) presented
that plasmodium

iron over-

load

anacmiu who

with

of Health

his group's findings on malaria.

T le showed

was 86'fr of all malaria

Hamdan. Al1111cd also or DUHS presented on anti- HCY seropositivity
Karachi ;111d discussed

cirrhosis and showed

in patients with dccompensatcd

that. Mortality with a single dccornpensation

feature·

1va~ npproximntcly

I (}C/r. and climbed

to 20o/o with 2 and 30% with 3

features

in such

Miss Saba Jacob of final

in present

patients.

presented her paper on Reproductive

and Sexual complications

in

talk

;1

on

Health

Nutritional

Sciences

Status

in Hnmdard

in

patients

were presented with Symposium

with
shields

Second day of the symposium started with a Scientific Session. Qa11u1r1111
Nisa was the stage secretary.
Iawaid Rajput presented his pupcr on
Abdul Qadir K/1a11 presented results

"Operation Theaters. an inside story".

of his study done on End of Treatment Response in hepatitis C infection.

Pro]. M11111taz Mc111.011 presented a study 011 Lipid disorders in cardiac
diseases and Prof Noor M uha111111ad 1\-Ie111011 on Dengue Fever.

higher in

Director

General

Health,

culling the ribbon

UNICEF

hospitality

Kot Addu. He said that particularly nonspecific fever
Mr. Yasir Arafat of

Qazi

Mujtaba Ka111al, Federal Deputy
flanked with senior professors of Muhammad

After this session, Chief Guest

final year presented the finding or flood relief activities of Government and
high in flood victims.

Care l lospitals

and bags.

Medical College,

and skin diseases were quite

Community

All the presenters

patients with O~ and abortion rate was around 4290. Mr. Akhtar Abbas of
in District

al Tertiary

year

of Diabetes

Mellitus, She showed that all such problems were significantly

management

in

the possibility that this disease may in fact he on the

presented his paper on mortality

presented

Tuberculosis.

rise despite all campaign against unsafe blood transfusion and reuse of
disposable syringes. Mr. Hasan Nadeetn of final year Muhammad Medical
College

waste

addiction. and Mr. Danish. Henry on Depression in old age.

University

Mr.

patients.

Saeed on Hospital

Professor See111a Mu111tae,of

its potential

University

vi~·ax infection

Miss

practices.

Karachi. Mr. Abdul Rel1111a11 Nakshbandi on factors associated with ug

with microcytic anaemia proved to have a low ferritin level confirming
She raised

Safety

Surgical

Eru111 Hashmi on Nutrition ussessmeru in chilen, Mr. Mulrauunad Usu1a11

She showed that only 59% of patients

anaemia.

on

LUMHS and Nawabshah opened the Exhibition
al the entrance.

I-le then visited

rooms and was informed on the services

pharmaceutical
Presentation

Hall by

all the stalls

and

offered by all the

and other companies. He then opened the Scientific

Poster

Hall. He visited all the 43 posters presented by the students

Final year Muh;1111111acl Medical College presented a study or one year
hospital admissions in Muhummad Medical College. I 7o/o of all admission

and doctors of MMC&! I, and showed interest in the work <lone by students

in all departments was caused hy problems

and doctors by asking the details of the studies.

from chronic liver disease and

nearly 30°,?, or all deaths in hospital were caused by them. Mr. Saud Iqbal
of DUHS presented

his data collected

prevalence of Typhoid
Salmonella isolates.
used medications
co-uimoxazole

Irom various Labs in Karachi

fever and paucrn of antibiotics
He showed

that some of the previously

but ccphalosporins

Liaqut University

sessions were run si1nultaneously.

session \vent on.

audience on 1nanage111ent of heart failure.
Jepurt1ne11t.

Abbasi

ho\v to in1provc ug con1pliance

In another audi1oriu1n,

Shaheed

Shahid M c111011 updated

Abdul Rasheed Khan, I lead of
Hospit<d pre!'ented

Hour"

a lecture

on

in patients \Vith hypertension.

Society

of Surgeons,

Ivlirpurkhas

~eniinar :it the sa111c ti1ne. A learn fro1n Han1dard
'·Ha111dard

In

Ayesha lvlajced 1'vfe111on of

anae1nia.

ir1

Syniposiurn.

Audience

then gathered again in the main symposium hall. F~)r111al theme

Sha111s11/ A1fee11 Kha11 performed the duties nf Stage
Secretary. After recitation from Holy Quran. Prof Syed Razi A111ht1111111ad,

session then started.

Managing Trust<.:t: of the Trust. gave a welcon1e

:ind thernc spet:ch.

He

described the devastating ~ effects of recent floods and n1c1nioncd son1c of
the efforts n1auc by lvluhan11nad fvledical College & Hospital in reducing

presented a paper on frequency of n1alaria in patients

\Vith splcnn1ncgal y and nonnocytic
cardiology

commonly

anti quinolones are doing quite well.

After the above session. 2 different
physicians

among

such as arnoxicillin and

have now developed resistance,

one auclitoriurn.

susceptibility

on

the :;uffcring or the victi1ns.
the rehabilitation

He also expanded on the future plans in helping

of the victin1s

and urged the audience

to perforn1 their

roles in this big problern. Chief Guest and all the senior professors then
jointly inaugurated the first ever edition or ··1011r11al o./ /vl11ha111111ad
1Wedical Coflege". They described this event as a 1nih::stone
history

of this region.

Con1n1ittec

of the

in scientific

Professor Syed Zafar Abbas. Chairrnan Scientific
Symposium

then

gave

the

statistics

of all

the

preseutaLion~ clone in the sy1nposiu1n. He told the audience thal in total 84
Chapter

University

ran a

also held a

A1r. Asad Ali 1'oor

papers were presented in the sy1nposiun1. Out of them there \Vere 70 free
papers, of which 43 were produced by s111denls and doctors of MMCl-1.
Re1naining

were invited

talks

on key topics by cn1incnl

expert:< fronl

different part$ of the country. Chit:f Guest Qazi Mujtaba Ka111al in his
speec.h praised the efforts of founders and runners of Muhan1n1ad
Foundation Trust in establishing
of Pakistan. He appreciated

such great institutions

in this remote ;irca

the high quality of the papers displayed

as

posters by the students and doctors of M~ifC&H and expressed his pleasant
surprise on that. He offered all out support to the college on his part in all
•
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area including further improvement in educational
and in relief efforts
Pri 111.:ip:il

f-..J1v1 C.

presenters.

then

workers.

to the flood
o tfered

victims, Pro]. Gliulam A.Ii l'vfe111011,

v Otes or

pharmnccuticnl

and health care facilities

Thanks

companies.

to

al I participants.

organizing

committee.

scientific couuuiucc. guc.~ts and stage secretaries.

and its role in causing various diseases, especially peptic ulcer. lie
described various treatment regi mens and their xucccs- 1<1tc:--. l'rofessor
Amir Ghafoor Khan or PGML Peshawar then gave an intl'.r:1<li,·t· talk on "
lntlammatorv , Bowel Disease".
He talked on epidc111iology. differences
between Ulcerative Colitis and Crohns Disease and their extra- intestinal
manifestations. He: discussed investigations and treatment - both to induce
remission and for muintenance of remission. Tea Break followed this Lalk.
Although there were Questions and Answer Sessions after every talk,
participants continued their discussion with speakers at the tea- break also.
After the break, Luhna Kamuni or Liaquat National Hospital Karachi
presented on
" Hepatitis C - past , present and future". She took
audience through history of treatment of this deadly virus and talked about
the current treatment options and discussed
various possibilities of .
improvement in treatment
success, with the help of potential new
medications
in the future. With the help of various clinical trials, she
compared the practical issues an1ong the currently available treatment.
Professor Sved Zafar Abbas of Muhammad Medical College Mirpurkhas
then talked on "Chronic Hepatitis B- Basic Concepts in understanding and
Managing
the Disease". I-le discussed the international
and national
epidemiology and with the help of locally held studies, said that the
prevalence of this illness in this region was significantly higher than the
national average. He said it was a major cause of morbidity and mortality in
Mirpurkhas, He discussed the natural history, various issues surrounding
the investigations and treatment of the disease and the treatment of special
groups,

Scieruiflc Session V started immediately after this session. Professor Syed
Iameel Husain of LUtv11TS presented a study on Psychiatric issue among
flood victims, Professor Rafi Al1111ed Ghouri. Chairman Department of
Medicine.

LUIVIHS

presented on Recent Advances of Diabetes Mcllitus
Type fl. l'rofessar Abdul Sauar t\1e111011, Counselor CPSP and Dean
Surgery llJ!\.1HS. gave a lecture on Endoscopy in The new Millennium.
Later all the distinguished speakers were presented symposium shields and

Ronk

Last lecture of the day was the .• l o•h S. Ali Muhammad Memorial Special
Lecture". This special Lecture Series has been going on for several years
and every now and again. an expert in any field of life is invited to talk on a
topic which is non- medical, yet related to medical students and doctors as
human. This year, Professor Amir Ghafoor Khan of PGM[ Peshawar was
selected to talk on "My life, My Teacher". Professor Khan praised the
services of S. Ali Muhammad in the field of medicine and social sector. He
explained to the audience the main issues that make a person legend and
quoted S. Ali Muhammad's personality as a glare example of that. He then
focused on the importance of the qualities of listening and talking among
doctors. By giving life examples, he explained why it was so important to
listen and talk 10 the patients. The described the art of history taking as one
of the most important part of medical education and practice.

baas. All the participants were also given a copy of Symposium Abstract-

and

Journal

of

!Y/11/ra111111ad

Medical

College.

Following this award ceremony was held. Syed Ali Muhammad Memorial
First prize for case reports was awarded to Miss Sabah Jacob et al, Second
prize to Miss Mehwish Shafique et al and Third prize lo Miss Sonia/
Qureshi et al. for the category of poster presentation, original report. First
prize was awarded to Mr. Syed 1-Vaqar Ali Kaz111i et al, Second

to Miss

Aueela Amber (fourth year) el <ti. and Third 1.0 Miss 1\1n11a Riaz (fourth
year) er al. First prize for oral presentation went lo Miss Sabah Jacob et al,
Second to Mr. }'asir Arafat et al and Third to Miss Rabia Hameed

el

al.

Mirpurkhas Seminar in Gastroentcrology
Fourth National Annual Mirpurkhas Seminar in Gastroenterology and
Hepaiology was held at Professor Hassan Mernon Memorial Auditorium of

Muhammad

Medical College, Mirpurkhas on I 9'" May 20 I I. 11 was very
wel 1 attended by a I arge number of doctors from College's attached
hospital, senior and junior faculty, final year students, and a large number
of doctors lrom within Mirpurkhas
and nearby cities including Mithi,
Umerkot, Diuri.
Nawabshah and Tando Allahyar.
~
The Seminar started with recitation of Holy Quran. Shamsul Arfeen Khan,
Vice Principal of the College recited from Holy Book and presented its
translation. Professor Syed Zafar Abbas introduced
the speakers to the
audience and described the scheduled event. Professor Noor Muhammad
Mcmon, Head of Dcparuucnt of Medicine at Muhammad Medical College.
welcomed the guests and threw light on the importance of holding such
seminars of National level at remote areas. Professor Sohail Alrnani of
Liuquat University of Medical & Health Sciences, Presented on "GastroOesophageal Reflux Disease". 1-Ie described the causative factors of this
disease and educated the audience on the impact of too much of modern life·
tast lood and spicy or Oily rood. With the help of video clips, he explained
the patho- physiology of this disease. He also discussed in detail the various
investigations
and treatment options.
Aamir Ghouri of Isra tv1edieal
l.inivcrsitv discussed "Coeliac Disease". He said that there \Va!> an acute
need to r;tise the av..-arencss regarding ii an1ong rnasses as \Veil as rnedical
professional~.
I le described the screening and diagnostic
tests and
en1phasized upon the need for life- long strict gluten- free diet for the
sufferers. Professor Noor tvluharnrnad l'v1emon of Muhan1n1ad Medic.al
College
discussed "Helicohac1er Pylori related diseases''. I le discussed the.
~
n.:la1ion of the prevalence of th.is infection and the socio-ccononuc
conditions of the socictv. He described the ways to investigate the infection
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Professor Syed Razi Muhammad then gave his concluding remarks and
praised those who made this seminar a success. I-le recalled Mirpurkhas
seminars In Gastrocntcrology of previous years and hoped that the future
ones would also he as much of education success as always.
Earlier, shields, publication set of the College and Sindh's traditional gift of
Ajrak. were presented to all speakers by Professor Ghulam Ali Memon,
Professor Noor Muhammad Menton, Professor Captain Rasheed, Professor
Abdul Rahim Siyal, Qamar Habib, Abdullah Mcmon and Professor Syed
Razi Muhammad. Professor Razi Muhammad also distributed shields of
Honour among many distinguished
guests including presidents of PMA of
nearby cities.
Professor Sved Zafar Abbas thanked all the audience. speakers. doctors,
organizers, \.vorkers and Getz Phanna for sponsoring this se1ninar.
Tt~e sen1inar ended on scheduled tin1e of 2 pin when all the participants
were served lunch.

Special \Vclco1ue Nole for Syn1posiu111 2011
As Chairn1an Scientific Con1n1ittee for the last 7 Annual Medical Syn1posia
of ~lfuhan1n1ad Medical College, Mirpurkhas, I have rnixed feelings on the
occasion of holding 9'" Annual Medical Syn1posiun1.
l lolding and organizing all the previous syn1posia is a viondcrful success
story. Scientific Symposia arc cxtrcn1cly in1portant for any n1odcrn n1cdical
college who believes in imparting upto date knowledge, \Vith a particular
cn1phasis on local n1edical prohlerns and their solutions. ft helps design
n1edical curriculu1n appropriate to the requiren)ents of a nation . .!\.1cdical
Student<; and Junior Doctors in particular get experience of doing research
\vork and presentations
in front of audience which conies to attend these
~yn1posia from all over Pakistan. At the sa1ne 1in1c, it allc)\VS n1cdical
professionals to share the latest kno\\1ledge and inforniation relevant lo their
specialities with each other. Yet very few n1edical colleges (in public and
private sectors) in Pakistan have been organizing scientific syn1posia for
this long on such a regular basis. We al f'..1uharn1nad Medical College &
Hospital l\'lirpurkhas take pride in the fact thul \Ve have been holding high
quality syn1posia every yeur for the last 9 yeiu·i::. Jn fact. we started
orgiu1iz.ing these sy1nposia even when our first batch \.\·as still in the college
and not a single batch had passed out yet. Organising such high quality
syn1posia has been made possible only with the help of our rnedical
students and junior doctors. Of course the guidance and support of senior
teachers has been of pararnount in1porlance in this respect. ()rganising
Con11niltee of these sy1nposia and Adrninistration of che College have been

instrumental

in sorting out all problems.

Organising

such

high quality

symposia even in the big cities with all the facilities

is not an easy task.
particularly on a regular annual basis. Doing this for many years without a
break in the remote area or Mirpurkhas with little in terms of infra-structure
was n1.111y folds more difficult. However, with the help of all concerned.
including support of pharmaceutical companies, we have been successful in
doing this for the benefit of our students and that of all doctors. particularly.
those who reside in and around Mirpurkhas with liule or no access LO the
progra1n~ like these in bigger cities and institutions. These symposia. and
other seminars which we have been holding here. have incant that for the
first time in the history of this region. these doctors had the opportunity LO
hear the state-of-art lectures on hot medical topics from speakers of national
and international reputation here at their door-steps.
Sn. in view of all above, organization of these symposia has not been easy.
However. this year has been particulurly difficult. We have been holding
these annual symposia every year in August I September or occasionally in
October. after students have come back from their summer vacations and
had ample rime to prepare their projects without clashing with their other
academic activities. However, the Lunar Calendar and Gregorian Calendar
have overlapped this year such that Ramadhan and Eid festi vals did not
allow us ro hold symposium in August or early September this. Moreover,

Collene
· s Acudcrn ic Calendar
~
mentioned times.
Bui much more troubling

Professor Syed Zafar Abbas
Chairman Scientific Committee

31<o ANNUAL MEE1'ING OF SOCIETY OF SURGEONS PAKISTAN
MIRPURKHAS CHAl''l'ER
3"1 Annual Meeting of Society of Surgeons Pakistan Mirpurkhas Chapter
was held at Prof. Hassan Mcmon Memorial Hall, Muhammad Medical
College Mirpurkhas 06-10-20 I 0.
The meeting was attended by large number of surgeons from Mirpurkhas,
Nawabshah and Karachi.
Professor Syed Razi Muhammad, President Society of Surgeon Mirpurkhas
Chapter welcomed the Guests and Thanked every body for participation in
the event which is held regularly for last several years.
The session· was chaired by Prof. Ghulam Ali Mcrnon. Co- Chairman was
Prof. Anina Merrion.
The session was hosted by Prof. Javed Rajput and Rchmatullah Soomro.
The session started by recitation of Holy Quran offered by Prof.
Muhammad Arif.

also did not allow us to hold i L at above

than all these factors has been the terrible
weather in Mirpurkhas in particular and rest of the province in general.
Torrential rains have broken all the records this year. Floods have uprooted
even well built houses in many Localities. A large number of villages have
wiped off the surface and do not exist any more. All kinds of cultivation in
this furtilc soil have been totally destroyed. Farmers are struggling to keep
their cattle alive. In fact. they have been struggling LO keep their own lives
and those of their families intact. To date. banks of several canals have
broken or over-spilled. resulting in worsening of the already terrible
situation. Further rainfalls have been Iorecasied over next many days. As
always. Muhammad Medical College & Hospital has been working day and
niglu to help the victims of the floods. We have done a number of camps,
mainly to look after the medical side of the problems, but have also
distributed food rations. cloths and cash to as n1any flood victims as we'
could reach. Our dynamic leadership and hard-working workers have
reached (Ill! to most difficult areas of the region where people had seen their
livelihood washed away in the rains. Professor Syed Razi Muhammad and
Mr. Syed Taqi Muaharnmad personally supervised and carried out relief
activities. However, despite our best efforts under difficult condition and
despite the generous support from our friends - both within and outside the
country. the suffering has continued, and is likely co go on until Mother
Nruure decides to provide some relief.
Under these circumstances, \VC had 3 options - cancel symposium this year,
postpone it and re-schedule it when the weather gets beucr and stabilizes.
and stick to the already announced dates which have been widely circulated
nationally and intcrnauonu II y. We pondered over al I these options and
discussed them with all. including students and junior doctors who have
been involved in their projects for the symposium. It was thought that
cancel Ii ng the programme was not an acceptable option at all! Majori iy fell
that postponing the symposium would also actually risk cancelling it as the
Academic activities. including tests and exams dates would approach and
111ay preclude holding the symposium. The. hard-working and enthusiastic
students and junior doctors therefore mostly favoured organizing it on the
announced schedule to ensure continuation of this important scientific and
academic activity without break.
\Ve are therefore hotding this symposium as planned. However, we are
doing so with simplicity and in a professional manner. Our thoughts arc
with the victi ins of the. flood, and our prayers are with them, \Ve also pray
that Almighty Allah provides the people maximum relief and further
enhance the thirst of scientific knowledge and humanitarian work in our
students and workers.
ion in the meeting.

The first speaker was Zainul Abdecn Irom LUMHS. He spoke on review
of published work from UK on simulated endoscopy.
The next

speaker was Prof.
Amna Memon
complications of Diabetic mellitus in pregnancy.

who

described

the

Qarnar Un Nisa was third speaker who presented an audit of Hysterectomy
at Muhammad Medical College Hospital. After her Nand Lal Kala from
LUMl-l be gave a presentation of the bleornycin Scclrothcrapy in the
treatment of Peripheral Lymphangioma.
He was asked question from Prof. Anina Memon and Prof. Faiz
Muhammad Halepoto. This speech was followed by a presentation by Prof.
A flab Qureshi a neurosurgeons Irorn LU Ml IS. He spoken on
neuroendoscopy. This paper was followed by presentation by Rehmatullah
Soomro on Histopathological Evaluaeion of Appendices to rind out the rate
of negative appcndiccctornies and found it was 25'/u.
Next speaker was
study of dog bite.

Muhammad Ali from LUMllS who presented a case

Vas Dev from the department of neurosurgery described the Dilemma of
occipital extra dural hernatorna.
Next speaker was Prof. Javed Rajput who shared his three years experience
on extramucosal interrupted single layer of gut anastomosis,

Next speaker was Meash Kumar from LlJMHS who talked about the
Repair of Scalp Defects.
It was followed by Mubarak Hussain, the neurosurgeon from Muhammad
Medical College Hospital \Vho described surgical treaunent of prolapsed
ltunbcr i ntervertebral disc.
Hein Lala fro1n the departrnenl of Gynae/ Obs Muhan11nad Medical
College Hospital discussed about the urinary proble1ns in pregnancy.
Later Bilal Fazal from LUMHS Presented Surgery of the Scalp defect.
Prof. Faiz Muha1n1nad Halepoto from the deparunent of Ophthal1nology,
Muhan1rnad Medical College presented his paper on Tensilon test in ocular
Mystheniagravis.
Finally

the

chainnan

thanked

the

audience

for

pariieipal
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